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Rangerettes Given Plaque
M a m  Faator T. B*aa a( Itoatoa >
a to m  t« Haica O'Caaaall. raatoto t f  Um  KHiarc 
Jaator faltosa Aaagrratto drill toan at Baatoa 
today. TW y aatortalaad a graaa M Mataarhaarito

tadaatriallato at a laacbaaa ghraa by toartag 
ataotoara af Iba Eaal Taias Cbaeibar a( Caan 
mutt*. (AP WntEPHOTO).

State Department 
'Fact Hiding' Scored
WASHINGTON <AP» — A con 

grauional aubcommiitaa today 
acniMd tha Suto Dapartmant o( 
••hiding tha facta from tha Amari- 
can public"’ by raatricting nawv 
man in South Viet Nam 

Tha criticiam cama from tha 
Houm aubcommittra on informa- 
llaa. haadad by Rap John F. 
Mau. D ^abf

" la  racanl waak»," a report by 
tha aubcoininittaa aaid. "tha 
Amarican publtc has baan aur- 
pnaad by devalopinanta la Viat 
flam —davatopmenti arhich hava 

. baan many months in (ha making 
Tha raport said ""tha raatrirtiva 

It S. prasi policy in Viat Nam 
unquMionably cnntributad to tha 
lack of informalioo about coodi 
ttons M Viat Nam which craatad 
an intamational crisis

r t i x  V I E W
“ Inslaad of hiding tha facts 

from tha Amarican puNk." tha 
auhcommittoa ronckidad. “ t h a 
Stata Dapartmani should hava 
dona asarythlBf poasibla to as- 
posa tha tnia situation to full 
aiaw "

Tha suheommittaa directad 
most of Its criticism at a cabla 
praparad by Carl 'T Rowan, now 
ambassador to Finland, and sant 
osar tha tignatura of Sacratary of 
Siato Daan Rusk to tha I ' S. am- 
basay ia Saigon aarly m IMS 

Thu cahia ia atill claastfiad al
though Its provisiooa ara no long 
ar in affact The subcommKtaa.

r raphrasing tha language, said 
contained thaaa guidelines (or 

h«itHih>g Amarican news corra- 
apondants in Viat Nam;

I ‘Naws Ilonas which criticiM 
(ha Prasidant Ngo Dinh Diam gov- 
ammant could not ba forbidden’.

but they only incraasa tha difficul- 
tias of tha U S Job "  

COOPERATION
S "Nawsman should ba adviaad 

that trifling or thoughtless criti
cism of tha Diam govammant 
would nnaka it difficult to main
tain cooparatioo hatwaan tha 
L'nMad States and Diam.'*

3 ■Nawsman should not ha 
transported on mibtary activltiaa 
of tha typa that ara likaly to ra- 
sult in undesirable stones ”

Tha subcommiUaa said tha 
cabla had baan praparad by Row
an. than dapsity assistant secra- 
taiV af state, and described him 
as "an official with an admitted 
distrust for tha people's right to 
know ••

Tha subcommittee based this de- 
scnptwn of Rowan, a former 
nawrsman. on a statamant ha made 
tering a puna! diacussion at New 
York I'nlvarsity on Sept. 9 . IWl.

A labam a  
Bombing Investigation
Kennedy Talking 
Peace, Prosperity

McNomora Delays Return 
To Draft Secret Report

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Presi
dent Kamiody is Approaching tha 
1M4 prasideotial campaign with 
tha apparent hope of borrowing a 
theme from former Prasidmt 
Dwight D. Eisenhower: peace and 
prosperity.

Kennedy tast-markated th a  
peace argument during the West
ern tour ha just completed. Ha 
obviously was pleased wMh the ra- 
suH, particularly because ho drew 
warm response in tha Rocky 
Mountain area where many voters 
favor tha coasarvative policiaa of 
Sen. Barry Gotdwatar, Arizona 
Republican

Repeatedly, Kennedy was inter
rupted by applause as he talked 
up the limited nuclear test-ban 
treaty, foreign aid and global in- 
volvemsat — all of which ha 
ersdited with making brighter 
the prospects for peace.

FOCAL POINT
Unquestionably, this choice of 

s u b le t  was to determine audi- 
snee reactwn But these topics al
so concern Kennedy more deeply 
than the conservation matters that 
were the announced focal point of 
his trip.

Ironically. Kennedy was (ar lass 
successful in striking sparks with 
appeals for bigger conservation 
programs than whan he argued 
h r  intarnatMoaliat polictas

Plugs (or local consarvatkin 
projects draw applause, but audi

speachmaking, Kennedy began to 
swing away from conservation 
and emphasize his contentions 
that, by shouldering international 
burdens, tha United States is re
pulsing "the Communist offen
sive."

This argument was voiced in 
Montana, at Billings and Gre:^ 
Falls, before Kennedy made it 
the theme of the trip's major ad
dress — an appaarnnea in Salt 
Lake City's Mormon Tabemacla.

la Salt I.ake City. Kennedy 
twice was interrupted by applause 
as he saluted tha lunited nuclear 
test-ban treaty which Goldwater 
has opposed Cheers again halted 
Kennedy when he defended for
eign aid

San. Frank Muss. 1>-Utah. was 
amazed by the reaction. Kennedy 
obviously was elated

Tha trip was just plodding along 
until Kennedy hit upon the peace 
question in Montana Starting 
there, ha seemed much more en
thusiastic He spent increasing 
amounts of time shaking hands 
with those who greeted him at air
ports. auditorhima and stadiums

In the final speech, at Las Vegas 
Saturday, Kcnaedy again stressed 
foreign policy Once ntore, the 
reaction was (avtirable.

If the trip was a dry run (or 
the IM4 campaign, as seems

antes rarely responded to Ulk ,
about rensen atioo in t y  hromler 1 *  • »  > • «> X u»*>obtedly

it as a success

CONN A LLY  
TO  PUSH 
PARK P U N

WASHINGTDN UP -  Rap 
Joe Pool. iD-Tex.,) said today 
Gov. John Connally of Texas 
is scheduled to be here Oct. 
2-4 and plans to see Secretary 
of Interior Stewart Udall 
about a proposed national park 
in tha state.

Pool has introduced a bill 
to lead to establishment of a 
national park at Guadalupe 
Peak and nearby McKittrick 
canyon in Texas At his re
quest. he added, the National 
Park Sarvdee has surveyed the 
area.

A report on that study, he 
said, will ba made to the Na
tional Parks Advisory Qpard 
in November

"We understand," he added 
"that it is entirely favorable 
to establishment of a park."

At the request of the owner 
of the land. Pool said he in
vited advisory board mem
bers to visit Guadalupe Moun
tain Ranch when they meat in 
November at Big Bend Nation
al Park and they have ac
cepted.

Pool said be was gratified 
at the support the bill has re
ceived from both Connally and 
from Gov Jack Campbell of 
New Mexico.

No Definite Link 
Yet With Deaths

S.AIGON. South Viet Nam <APi 
—Secretory of Defense Robert S 
McNamara today poriponed his 
departure for Washington for 24 
hours

McNamara had planned to leave 
Saigon later today after a one 
week inspection lour of South Viet 
Nam for President Kennedy 

A spokesman said the secretary 
was delaying his departure until 
Tuesday to give himself more 
time to srork here on his top so- 

j cret report for the White House 
I McNamara also passed up (he 
I last battle area field trip arranged 
I for him. a 3*i-hour visit today to 
I the Communist infested 3rd Corps 
, area of central Vief Nam Gen 
I Maxwell D Taylor, rhaiman of 
I the U S  Joint Chiefs of -Staff. 
I made the trip
I The American visitors last week

spent three days In arduous in
spections of the three other corps 
areas.

The secretary will report to 
Kennedy on the progress of the 
war against Viet Cong guerrillas 
and the effect, if any, an the war 
of the hitter controversy between 

I the Burldhists and President Nga 
Dinh Diem 1 regime 

I McNamara had his first meri- 
I ing with PresidenI Diem Sunday,
; a three-hour 'conference There 
was no mdication of what was 

I said but presumably the Buddhist 
I controversy was a major item of 
I discussion

McNamara was accompanied to 
the meeting by Taykir, U S Am- 
hassador Henry Caliot Lodge 
and C/en Paul D Harkins. Amer
ican military commander in South 

' Viet Nam

Proapertty also figured In Ken- ' 
nsdy's speeches — usually in con- | 
iMciion with his argument that an I 
Ill-biUiou tax cut ia vitally needed 
as antt-recesaton inaurance If a 
tax cut is enacted before the eiec 
tion. and a reresaion is avoided, 
prosperity certainly will be one 
of Kennedy s major campaign 
claims

Thus (Jw Democratic presidan 
tial candidate next year may em
ploy suhstanttolly the same argu
ments that Eiarnhower used suc
cessfully against Demorrst Adlai 
r. Stovenaon In IMS

RED OFFENSIVE 
On the second of five days of

ALBERT B. SISSON

Veteran TESCO  
Dies, Funeral Tuesday

Tough Rights 
Laws Raised

Albert Byron Sisson. M. known 
simply to a legion of friends at 
"Sis." died in a hotpilal here at 
B M pm. Sunday after a long ill
ness

For 3* years before his retire 
meni last autumn, he served with 
Texas Electric Servke Company

gan his aervict. potoa were hauled 
nr dragged by teams and tito bulk 
of hu distribution wtxrk (area waa 
in hole diggers and hrlpart He 
obeerved that ahoU Km  only 
thing arhich hadn't changed w m  
electricity He achieved one of the 
outstanding safety records of the

all but three veara of it as distri- entire company Emergenciea al- 
bution superintendent ways found him out in all sorts

Services will be hoid at 4 p m  
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Chapel with the Rev Jack 
Stricklan. Eaal Fourth Baptist

of weather at all timea of tha 
night with hia men 

Ha was one of tha frat mesi 
to becotne a member of TESCO's

GROMYKO TONIGHT

Rusk, Home Talk Over 
Touchy Colonialism Issue

UNITED NA'nONS. N Y <APi 
—Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
breakfasted with Britain's For
eign Secretary Lord Home today 
and conferred on U N. matters.

Aides said the two paid spacial 
attention to the colonialism issue, 
which is prominent in this session 
#( the General Assembly

They dW not discuss East-West 
affairs or the plan for an allied 
•caborne nuclear force, it was 
stated Theae items are ticketed 
for later talks. The two Join So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko tonight at a dinner be
ing given by U N. Secretary Gen
eral U ITant.

U S. sources said Rusk may ex
plore a considerable variety of 
U S -Soviet projects, ranging from 
a consular agreement to cooperat
ing in outer space 
• This week’s talks, which will in
clude a Home-Gromyko hinch 
Tuesday, were about all that 
emerged from a meeting of tht 
three mtodsteri -Saturday.

1110 m-hour parley—first high- 
level Cnst-West session since the 
Aug. S signing of the limited nu- 
cleor test-bnn treaty — was de
scribed as oerdial but unproduc
tive at any agreamant at sub- 
ataaca.

Gnrniyko waa aaid to have 
(afted • about general, complete 
diaarmanient phileeophically wMh- 
eut ghrtag enough details. oe the 
Soviet prapoeal for an exchange 
at obeervers for the Weetern min- 
lateri I t  judfe whether It weuld 
be eooeiitaMe. Ib e  ebeerveca

would guard against surprise at
tack

For Rusk and Homs, it ap
peared just as well that Gromyko 
did not press another Soviet pro
posal—(or a nonaggreaaion 'pact 
between the NATO and Warsaw 
military blocs. The Westers allies 
have not agreed what to do about 
this plan, which is linked to the 
Germany-Rerlin issue

Meanwhile, U S. sources believt 
there is room for secondary U S -

Soviet deals on matters of mutual 
interesi They silted among pos
sible items

A conventioo setting forth con
sular arrangements in each coun
try

Building new embassies In 
Waahington and Moscow.

A private communications line 
from the U S Embassy in Mos
cow to a U S post in Western 
Europe

WASHINGTON <AP> -  The j 
Civil Rights Commission—Its life 
In the hands of Congress—came 
forth today with another batch of 
tough propoMls certain to stir 
the wrath of Southern congresa- 
men

For tha first time ia Hs aix-
year history, all commissioo rec- _______
ommendatim to Congress and! <Hriduels

minister officiating Burial will be , Quarter Century Oub. and on Ms 
ui the Trinity Memorial Park 135th anruveraary widi the enm- 
PallhMrert will he from his as | pMiy. he was honored at a dm 
sociates St TFJk'O j ner attended by the old linwto Ha

s-vn rsB si>  leave as distribution su-
D .z— r-v i'tsu r-M  perintendent Oct 1. IMI. but
B reK ^  maintotning a »y«lrm  . -tESCO persuaded him to stay on

or distri^m n another ^  as a consultonT He
In Big Spring and immediate took his retirement effiriallT a
ki. .nrk.ne « «  deVlitHIg

e working Jjy, hfltoh,es of enjoymg
area, he had endeared him.sel' by

out problem* f<w many nrganiza 
tions a* well as businesses and In

SU RVEY SHOW S BARRY  
W ITH  500 P A R tY  VO TES

NEW YORK (A P )—A aurvey shows that Sen Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona probably has MO of the flSS Republican conven
tion votes needed to win the party’s presidentisi nomination, says 
Newsweek msgaxine.

The magazine said its survey does not iachide the 290 votes 
held by New York. Californis, Pennsylvania and Michigan. Rt- 
garding these states. Newsweek said:

"Ex-Sen. William Knewland of Califonila has told Goldwatar 
he will capture all N  California dalegatas.

"Fully 70 per rent at Mlchigaa’s Republican county chairmen 
want Goldwatar and ara urging favorita son Gov. Gearga Romney 
4« concontrate an gettlag re-aiactad.

"Moat GOP laaderi in Peoasylvania want GoMwator al
though thay must bow  bark Gov. WilUam Scranton aa a favorita 
son. It appears that M will ba difficult (or Scranton to held hia 
delegation tat line.

"In  New York, Gov. Ntlaon Rackafalltr will control an IS 
votaa. But it Is po^M a that evan hart Goldwatar will pick up a 
faw upstata dal«ntaa.”

the President were unanimous 
A commission report recom

mended
—Reducation of the representa

tion in the House of Representa
tives for those states where all 
other efforts (ail lo eliminate dis
crimination in voting

EMPLOYMENT LAW 
—Enactment of a Fair t:mploy- 

ment Practices Law for federally 
assisted employment and employ
ment invoivtng interstate com- 
merce, with a Labor Department 
administrator having enforce
ment powers President Kennedy 
also propooed this m his most ro- 
cent rivil rights message 

—Refusing impacted area funds 
for school districts surrounding 
military installations unless all 
children within the hounds of the 
school district are assigned to 
schools without regprd to race 
Prevknis federal riforts m this 
area hava beyn limited to trying 
to end disertanination against the 
children of servicemen

GROWING PROTE.ST 
U w  commission said in its re

port that the growing protest 
movement by Negroes "has made 
it abundratly clear that their cen
tury-old patience with second 
ctoss citlzreship is finally at an 
end."

A four year extension of the 
commission's life is wrapped into 
President Kennedy's omnibus civ
il rights bill, which is still snarled 
in the early stages of congression
al action..

The administration is trying to 
shove through a one-year exten
sion for the commission, which 
today will officially enter a 60- 
day period during which it must 
•a  out of buaiiicsa.

Mr Sisaon was born at Bailey 
In Fannin County on May 6. tRM 
He went to work with Texas Pow
er and Light Company, the parent 
company of TESCO, on March 16. 
IMS at Paris as a "gnint Mine

four grandchildren and tinkering 
in hit model woodworking Miop- 
However, he became ill in 
Januao' and his condition stoad- 
ily worsened

Mr Sisson had served m World 
War I in the isath Infantry Divi
sion He was married June S. IMS 
in Pans to Muu Faye Dickerson.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-T w o  
wbito men were placed in d ty jail 
aarly today for further inveat^- 
tion into the seriea of bombings 
that have rocked this racially 
troubled d ty  for several years.

Col. Al Lingo, head of the state 
highway patrol, said that others 
picked up in the intensified inves
tigation have been released He 
declined to say how many others 
had been questioned.

Night Wasxlen L. A Ho)comb 
identified the twro being held as 
R. E Chambliss, M. snd Charles 
Cagle. 21, both of the Birming
ham area.

(Wambliss was found innocent 
In IMS on a charge of flogging 
while masked. He haa been ac
tive in anti-mtegrat ion efforts Of
ficers had to restrain Chambliaa 
recently when he engaged m a 
near brawl with a newsman at a 
segregation meeting

RU KLUX RALLY

Cagle baa been affiliated with 
anti-integration activitias, montly 
in (he area south of Birmingham. 
Last summer he was arrested 
while going to a Ku KIux Ktan 
rally in Tuscaloosa a short time 
before the University of Alabama 
waa desegregated State officials 
idantified him as a Klanman 
and said that he waa carrymg a 
weapon.

Roth men had been under sur
veillance by city, county and fed
eral agents The local tow an- 
forcement agencien said that the 
arreetj  by the state came as a 
surpaMe

Ungo aaid that the state waa 
eoaduetmg Ma tovestigahnn apart 
frnm any other police agency.

Lingo would give no (nformatMU 
on the BMB, nor an reoulto of the 
■Halieniag' He also dechned tn 
defiaitely link them with Qie blast 
at the IfRh St Raptiat church 
Sept IS m which four young Ne- 
gro girls were killed

COVERED PACES
The two man arrived at t ie  city 

jad. where aoma S.4M N o ^  dem- 
onalrators wars held last spring, 
ia a hi^iway patrol oar with two 
troopers D ra a ^  in sport shirts 
and stocks, they covered thek- 
faces aa they were led mto Uva 
jail

AMhougb the inveatigatinaa into 
die bombings—there have been at 
leaat 40 had been intonMfied 
tiaca the eburdi expiosion. Uieoe 
wore the firat vresto A tip-off 
that they were coming came Sun
day night la Montgomery from the 
office of Gov George C Wallace.

A statement said that "arreets 
were imminent" Hi the church 
bnmbmg Rut the actual an 
nouncvment of the arresU did not 
specify the rburdi blast It said

"5Uafe Iniestigators have taken 
into custody and are holding two 
persons in connection with Ihe Rir- 
mingham bombings Their iden
tities sre being withheld in the m- 
terest of the continuing investiga
tion."

46 ROMBINGS
The city has had more than 40 

bombings since World War IT. but 
the one which nearly destroyed

man’s helperi. He spent a c*«pie ; ^  ^ rv  jvee him 
of yeare hauling ^  loot.* hard | one son. Bob Su-

eware ^  wire and in c l im ^ g  , ^  r , Spring and one daiqRi- 
es before he was nw«to d i s t r i - „ „  p

MW su^intmdcnt ax Palestine ^  grandchildrrei Oth-
Aftre two yrers there, he wax , ^  *,rvivors include six sisters, 

sent h ^  ax dislnhulion suprein ! p p  ^
te n d ^  to Parix. tr^xierring here Bonham. Mrs A. B.
in 192i to cope With the ry td  e v  fo rt  Worth. Mrs.
pansinnln tl^ oil boom dsyx of Greeley. Cole.,
Big Spring He kn ^  Mrs R F. Hardy. IaRAoHi . Mrs.
bution s y s t^  | W r, Hell. Tuoson. Anz and
cause he helped build practically brother, B B Sisson, Gaines- 
all of It I

ArHIF.Vr,MF.NT I Pallbearers wUI be I.eroy Olsak.
Dne of hu adiiev ement.x wax in i I.,ameM. I.ester Young. Herbdeveloping a flexibility in the sys

tem through a multiplicity of cir
cuits that reduced power disrup
tions to a minimum When he bie-

Smith. Doug Hill, Hugh Duncan. 
D M McKinney. John N Ijane. 
all TESCO asaociates, and Louie 
Grau

the 16th Street Baptist church waa 
the worst.

About 20 persons were hurt ia 
the blast, which sparked a near 
riot. Sporadic outbursts of vk>- 
lenca continued through the day 
and night. Two young Negroes 
were shot to death — one by po
lice officers and the other as he 
wax riding a bicycle. Two white 
youths are free on 110.000 bonds 
ia the death of the second Negro.

President Kennedy dispatched 
former Secretary of the Army 
Kenneth Royall and former Army 
football coach Earl Blatk to 
Birmingham to help soothe tha 
troubled racial waters. They con
ferred with leaders of both races 
last week and planned further 
talks today.

Allreds See 
Object Fall
Mr and Mrs Cecial Allred, who 

live near .Acksriy, sighted what 
appears to haw haen a apactacu- 
I v  meteor at 6 42 a m today.

H ie firaball. which Mrs Mired 
daaoribad aa havxag tha appear
ance of being larper than a man a 
hat, aped from the zenith down
ward across the western skies, 
swarviag sU^itly to the north as 
R nears d tha horiaon

Jual btdora R disappeared, die 
hnlhaiR white object explodad and 
seemed to coiix>lefely diamt#-
r «R 6- __

"W * were hr a p ick ^  and if 
there was any explosion noisa, 
we could not hear it." said Mrs. 
AUrod.

• ta  said she and bar husband 
ware #n route to a fann they op- 
arato near Broxrn’s gtn in Martin 
Caunty

"Wa were foing west and were 
about half a mite asst of the 
Bream Gia," aaid Mrs Allred,
' whan this object suddenly swept 
into view trax-elling a l m o s t  
straight dotm We watched it as it 
cut aernaa the western sky and 
noted it s« -Tt a little to t h e  
north There was a thick vapor 
trail following it."

She said she did not know if any 
other persons in the neighhorhood 
saw object.

"We thought St first it might he 
an airptone but it looked too hig 
for that,”  she added

Bruce Frazier, with H o w a r d  
County Junior CoHege. notified 
Oscar Moonif Fort Worth, wide
ly known Southwestern meteor ex
pert Mmimg observed that it wa.x 
possible, since the meteor w.xs 
seen tn daylight, some alert 
photograpber might have snapped 
a picture of it If so. this pictura 
would he of incalcuable vshie in 
finding where tha sky visitor 
crashed

If anyone made such a picture, 
they ara asfcad ta contact Tha 
Herald or Frazier.

Another Division 
Launches Campaign

UNITED FUND

Help For The Crippled
Hnward County Rehabilitation 

Center, located at 402 Edwards, 
will begin its fourth year of full 
time operation in Big Spring Tues
day It's fseflilies are available to 
all person.x. adults and children 
alike, who art in need of physical 
therapy

James Thompson it in charge 
of the renter. He 1* a graduate 
physical therapM and has headed 
the local institution since it was 
established oa a full-time basu.

He said in 1M2-63. the Center 
provided treatmoot (or ISt indi
viduals More 4han half of these, 
he said, were adults New equip
ment added in the paat year in- 
chide fadlHioa for parafiw batha 
and a mkrewava (UatbarBilt ma-

chine These devices ere helpful Hi 
the alleviation of arthritic distress.

"The Center is open lo all 
persons needing its help," Thomp
son said " I f  the patient is able lo 
pay for the treatments, he ii 
given opportunity to do so If he 
cannot pay, the treatments ara 
still provicM ”

-Budget far the Center, which it 
one of tha agencies financed by tha 
Rig Spring United Fund for the 
1963-M year is $16,000

Thompaon and Cltta Tully, his 
secretary, are the two fuU-tima 
employes There are two other 
part-time workera—Mrs Nancy 
Davison, physical therapist, aad 
Lyaera R ad fi. aipert ia ipaach

The Howard County Area Di
vision of the United Fund cam
paign was launched today, under 
the leadership of W. A Wilson 
and Bill E. Read Contact cards 
were handed out Saturday and 
reports were expected to be 
turned in beginning this week.

The United Fund this year is 
aiming at a goal of almost tI05.< 
000 and workers have been urged 
lo make every contact count 1110 
UF supports 13 local youth guid
ance and welfare agencies, in
cluding the Red Cross. Salvation 
Army, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center, Westside Youth Center, 
’Texas United Fund. Texas Reha-

/ ■

BILL READ

W. A. WILSON

bilitation Center, YMCA, Lake- 
new YMCA, Milk and Ice Fund. 
Air Force Aid Society, and Sum
mer Recreation Program.

Four other divisioas will also 
launch camiwigna this week. 
These inclttdo County Employoo 
under Wade Choate, Federal Em
ployes, Weldon Bryant; Stata Em- 
ploves. Dr. Preston Harrtaon; and 
City Employes. Roy Anderson

Ax more divi.xjoos launch their 
efforts, divixions already in the 
fieM continue to make food re
ports. The Employea Diviaion has 
two more firma reporting IdO per 
cent from their employes Secur
ity State Bank and McGibbon Oil 
reported tfeo high marks. The Me- 
Gibbon fWm'a rspir t  was deubia 
tha amouRt af aUh at laal fw t .

t



Algerian Troops Move In
To Stem Mountain Uprising

T O r onzou, AljeHa »AP ) -  
Troopa lay*! to Prooidoot Ahmed 
Ber Bella entered the Kabyiie 
mountain town of Tizi Ouzou to
day to Item a revolt of Berber 
imita.

Cot. Mohand Ou Ki HadJ, re
moved by Ben Bella from com
mand of the 7th miliUry regioo, 
left TIzi Ouzou with his staff and 
some troops

Algerian army officers said the 
dissident units set up roadblocks 
east and south of Tizi Ouzou but 
did not interfere seriously with 
the moNement of government con-

I'probY Id t)Mr s f i ^ s  Sunday shout
ing, "Down with Ben Bella!”  
Meanwhile an underground group 
calling itself the front of Socialist 
forces iFFSi proclaimed all-out 
war on Ben Bella's one-man rule.

voys.
^vernm ent troops closed all 

exits from Tizi Ouzou. 70 miles 
oast of Algiers, and searched all 
cars and motorists leaving the 
area Armored troop carriers 
mounting machine guns were 
parked 'In the dty.

The crisis erupted two weeks 
after Ben Bella's unoppoaed elec
tion as president and raised seri
ous doubt that the would leave 
for .New York next week as 
planned. He wants to appeal per
sonally to the United Nations for 
a mauive U.N. program to free

Portugal’s African colonies and 
South Africa from white domina
tion.

Ben Bella said in a radio broad
cast the crisis resulted from "a  
subversive movement threaten
ing the security of the state.”

His first move was to remove 
greater Kabylia's wartime hero. 
Col. Ou El HadJ. as commander 
of the 7th military region for 
statements approving the opposi
tion.

Rare Fish Lands 
On Pacific Beach
OAK HARBOR, Wash. fA P )- A  

bo^y believed to be that of a 
oar fish was washed up on Whid- 
bey Island Just west of here 
Simday,

Witnesses said it was about K  
feet long and had a thick hide 
with spots from which hair was 
growing. It had a head like a 
horse, mane and all.

A similarly described body was 
washed up at MaUbu Beach. Calif, 
last Wednesday. Dr. Vladimer 
Walters, an ichthyolotfst at the 
University of California at Loe 
Angeles, said it was an oar fish— 
a creature usually found only at 
depths of more thM n o  foot.

Jet Airliner
Skids Down
NEW YORK (A P ) - A  pilot put 

a jet airliner into a braking sldd
after the wheel brakes failed dur
ing an emergency landing and 
brought the plane to a safe halt. 

The Boeing 707 with 7S aboard

turned back to Idlawild Airport 
a half hour nftor it took off for 
London Stinday. A .sraniBf Hgtt 
hod signalnd trouUo in one of thO 
four engiaefl.

Water from the min-drenchod 
runway put the brakes out of 
commission and Capt. Anthony 
Delaford o f British Overseas Air
ways Corp., wrenched the whed 
to the ri|^ . The nose wheel 
snapped off and the plane skidded 
on the struts into soft sand and 
a safe stop.

PratcripHon By
PhIdNie AM 4-^232 

900 MAIN 
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

2-A Big Sprirtg (Ttxot) Herald, Moftdoy» Sept. 30, 1963
t e

ix-Govtrnor D im
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  Gonsalo 

Vaiquei Vole, former governor of

Voracrus and minlatar.of eduen* 
tion under President Lasaro Cei^ 
danas. died Saturday night of e 
heart attack. He was 7d. •

The
State

N a t i o n a l
B ank

EVERYTHING CALM 
The troop commander, who de

clined to give his name, told 
newsmen, "for the time being, 
everything is calm. We receive 
orders directly from Algiers.”

Ou El. Hadj commanded some 
S.ono to 10.000 men, most of whom 
served under his orders during 
the war for independence. |

Government officers said a part | 
of this force is forming guerrilla | 
units in the steep Kabylie ranges. I 
The go\emment officers d e -! 
scribed the movement as a putsch 
and said the situation was seri-1 
ous

Unconfirmed reports said De
fense Minister Col. Houari Bou- 
meddienne was cancelling his de
parture for Moscow scheduled fo r : 
tonight.

Ben Bella took personal com
mand of the Defense M inistry' 
with (he departure for Moacow of | 
Defense Minister Col. Houari | 
Boumeddienne. c o n s i d e r e d  a 
strong man in the government, j 
Previous reports said Boumed
dienne was canceling the trip! 
which was set up to work out de- j 
tails of a M billkm franc *11001 
million • loan from the Soviet L'n-1 
ion. I

ALL4)IT WAR

KXCITIMO M tW  9AM K
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0 U . .
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Instructions: Pick up your “̂ Floy PoobtoH" tickots at any 
of the 3 cenvaniont H&P locations. No parckoM nacos
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YOU MAY WIN CASH ! ! !

Batty Crockar
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Peed .. 4  * r

Dog Food^ 13 ’
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H&P SfUcttd Quolity Producti

Peanut Butter
Berliers In the Kabylia area

Bosch Sails Corn
Toward Exile

Potatoes 29
Our
Darlinf
Groom
Stylo 303 Con G r a p e f r u i t Ce/ery !s2i25'

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic 'A P I — Ex-Pretident 
Juan Bosch sailed into exile 
aboard a Dominican navy frigate 
today after charging the imhtary 
ctHip that o\enhrew him was or
ganized before his inauguration 
last February

A high ^ ic ia l  aource said 
Bosch would he landed on the 
French island of Guadeloupe, 
prohahly early today With B o ^  
aboard the frigate Melle were his 
wife and Gen Aatanlo Imbert 
Barrera, a leader of the military 
junta which remo\ed the presi
dent from office Wednesday on 
charges he was soft on commu- 
Biam and his admlnistratiea was 
chaotic

Boach was elected president by 
an o\erwhelminf vote In the 
Dominican Republic's first free 
elections siace dictatoc Rafael L. 
Trujillo took power more than M 
years ago

Shortly before be sailed on the 
Malta ^ u rd a y  night, the Mlver- 
haired ex-prceidmt gave a hand- 
wrlttm note to a friood, Miami 
publisher Freocisco Aguirre

la it he eeid; “ The coup was 
established technically after my 
retura from Mexico *ia mid-Sep- 
temheri. The coup was er-

tanized before my laeuguration 
ist February ”
Boach said he had asked Gea. 

Imbert Berrera and his wife to 
accompany him aboard the frigate 
because he distniWed the nety 
chiefs
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Biscuits 13=*1
NothiBg CobM B« 
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Whothor you nood a fow 
dollars or a tizablo loan, 
R pays to doal wheis you 
gat avary advantaga.
Undtr our plan ovtry- 
thing la custom-tailored 
to suit you and your 
pockatbook.
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NO ADVANCE 
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1938 Munich Pact Failed to Halt War
MUNICH, Gormany (A P ) — It 

was the day "Munich" came to 
have a new meaninc and the um
brella became a bitter symbol.

It was the day, IS years ago 
when Adolf Hitler and the pre
miers of France and England 
signed the Munich agreement 
sealing the fate of Czechoslovakia.

“ Munich”  came to mean ap- 
peasentent. Political critics today 
still speak of “ another Munich”  
to condemn real or imagined fail
ure to stand fast in the cold war 
that followed Hitler’s downfall.

It all stems from a crisis that 
had the world on the brink of 
war in September, 1938.

A week before the Munich meet
ing Hitler brought the crisis to a

27 Killed In 
State Mishaps
Violence claimed 27 lives in Tex

as during the weekend, including 
17 persons killed in traffic.

Margarito Trevino. 30. was 
killed late Sunday night when a 
car carrying him and three other 
Raymondville policeman over
turned six miles west of there. 
Jack Mann. 25, suffered serious 
Injuries. Ray Snow and Tom Rob
erts, both about 2t, escaped seri
ous injury.

A head-on collision killed a 
Crystal City couple 16 miles west 
of Carrizo Springs late Sunday. 
Jose Medesma, 34, and his wife 
died in the crash. Their son and 
daughter, 8 and 3, suffered minor 
injuries The other driver, Rubio 
Trevino. 20, also of Crystal City, 
was gravely injured.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Ballard of 
Houston were k ilM  Saturday 
night in the headon collision of 
tw o cars 15 miles east of Conroe

Jake Franklin Johnson, 46. a 
Student pilot, was killed in his first 
solo flight Sunday when a Cessna 
172 crashed a few hundred feet 
from his takeoff point near Lufkin

climax in a meeting with Cham
berlain at the Dreesen Hotel at 
Bad Godesberg.

POPULAB VOTE
There Hitler declared he could 

no longer wait for a popular vote 
in the German-speaking bottler 
areas of Czechoslovakis^-4he Su- 
detenland he coveted. At ^ c h -  
tesgaden only a week before he 
had agreed to the voting. Now he 
insisted on marching in and oc
cupying the area's fortifications 
by Oct. 1.

Neville C h a m b e r l a i n  was 
shocked—but h6 didn't say no.

The Munich agreement, virtual
ly as Hitler wanted it, was signed 
^ w een  2 and 3 a.m. Sept. 30, 
1938, at the Fuehrerbau, the build
ing where Hitler had his Munich 
office.

The structure still stands, and 
that section where the conferenoa 
took place is occupied by the Mu
nich Conservatory of Music. *' 

WONDERFUL VIEW
At Bad Godesberg you can still 

have Hitler's room—106. One of 
the Dreesen family will explain 
that the bed is now in a different 
spot, but the black-and-green tiled 
bathroom is the same and so is 
the wonderful view of the Rhine 
and the wooded hills beyond.

Chamberlain made his first trip 
to Germany after the French 
urged him to make the best deal 
he could on Czechoslovakia, which 
they were bound by treaty to de
fend. Hitler had. him go all the 
way to Berchtesgaden at the ex-j 
treme southeast tip at Germany, 
then an ail-day trip from London 
by air and rail. It was the first 
time that Chamberlain, 69, had 
been in a plane.

SA.ME ROOM
The talks were held in Hitler's 

favorite residence, the Berghof, 
on a mountain overlooking Berch
tesgaden < Badly damaged in the 
war, it has been rebuilt as a res
taurant i. Hitler took Chamberlain 
into his study,.the same room 
where seven months before he 
had browbeaten Chancellor Kurt 
Schuschingg into surrendering 
Austrian independence

Chamberlain agreed that Hitler 
could have the Sudetenland “ on 
the basis of self-determination"— 
that u, the local population would 
decide ^y a vote. There was re
sistance but the Czechs had to 
give in

■ W

Handshake Of History
Hands clasped la friendship, Adalf Hiller and 
England's Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
arc sbewa In this hlstcrir pone at Mnnleh an 
Sept. M, ItSS. This was the day when the 
premiers cf France and England signed the

Munich Agreement, sealing the fate of Ctech- 
Mlevakia. Next ta Chamberlain Is Sir NevUe 
Hendersan, British amkassadar la Germany. Paul 
.Schmidt, an interpreter, stands next to Hitler. 
(AP  HIREPHOTO).

Then, at Bad Godesberg, Hitler 
reneged. War looked almost cer
tain despite all the British and 
French could do They urged Hit
ler’s fellow dictator-Benito Mus- 
soluii of Italy—to mediate. But the 
two dictators agreed that they 
must one day fight the West sicle 
by side.

RUSSIANS MISSING

They met Chamberlain and 
Edouard Daiadier, the French 
premier, in .Munich, Sept. 29.

TODAY IN WASHINGTON

Wilkins Says Negro Leans 
Toward Kennedy Re-Election

Czechoslovakia was not invited, 
nor was the Soviet Union, which 
Insisted on its readiness to fight 
for the Czechs if the French 
would.

Mussolini presented a compro
mise drafted for him In Berlin. 
The German occupation of the 
Sudetenland was set for comple
tion Oct 10 instead of Oct 1. Ev
eryone promised a vole later and 
guarantees for the rest of Czecho
slovakia—promises were 
carried out

leave her faithful ally, Czechoslo
vakia, to her fate was a melan
choly lapse from which flowed 
terrible lonsequeoctt. The British 
government not only actpiiesred 
but encouraged the French gov
ernment in a fatal course "

Had the French honored their 
pledge to fight for Czechoslovakia, 
mahy people believe. Britain and 
the Soviet Union would have fol
lowed suit. The Czechs had a om- 

never udcrable army.

racy of generals, already organ
ised, might then have toppled 
Hitler and prevented World War 
U.

Others think Chamberlain did as 
I well as could be expected.

j The Germans, according to this 
I view, could easily have turned 
I Czech defenses by an invasion 

through Austria. The , German 
luftwaffe, stronger than anything 
Britain or France could put into 
the air, would have played a role 
as it did later in Poland and 
France.

Lord Home, Britain'a present 
foreign secretary, was with Cham
berlain in Munich.

In a recent interview with the 
London Obaerver, he said:

“ You couldn’t have got the 
country iBntain) to fight in 1939 
if they hadn't felt they had gone 
the limit and beyond in 1938.

" I  think the main thing to grasp 
is that Chamberlain like many 
others saw communism as the 
major longterm danger. He hated 
Hitler and German fascism, but 
he felt that Europe in general and 
Britain in particular were in even 
greater danger from commu
nism.”

VIEWS SHARED
HU views are largely shared by 

Paul Schmidt, German foreign 
ministry official who was chief 
interpreter between Hitler and 
Chamberlain. Schmidt, now 64, 
heads a private school for interp- 

Treters.
"Today, 2S years after the sign

ing of the Munich agreement,”  
he told The Associated Presa, " I  
still believe as I did most sin
cerely in September 1938 that the 
Big Four of Munich achieved a 
result which was beneficial to 
mankind aa a wholt.

".Munich 1938 was a good thing

although it was short-lived and 
ended in disaster less than a year 
later as a result of Hitler's be
trayal and his policy of brinkman
ship, the failure of which should 
serve as a lesson to all present 
day brinkmea,” ____

o u i >  c h a l k i n s
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WASHINGTON (A P i -  In the 
news from Washington'

NEGRO VOTING Negroes do 
not vote in a bloc, vsys one of 
their leaders. Roy Wilkin.s 

"They'll vote for anybody who 
will treat thorn right. " Wilkins 
said Sunday, and added that 
members of thus race favor re- 
election of President Kennedy be
cause he "u  doing something for 
them "

Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the National .Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
wa.< interviewed on a non network 
television program, "Youth Wants 
to Know."

Of Sen Barry Goldwater, a pos
sible Republican presidential can
didate. Wilkins said there would 
be "great apprehension ' among 
Negroes if the Arizonan brought 
Into the White House certain views 
expressed in his book. "The Con- 
icience of a ( onservalive 

Wilkins attributed to Goldwater 
the view that "states' rights

should take precedence over fed
eral action, and that the civil 
righu question should be left to 
the states "

REALTOR; What would hap
pen if a missile-bome nuclear re
actor plunged into the sew after 
a launching failure’’

Atomic Energy Commi.ssion 
scientisUi are going to try a real
istic test to find out 

Instead of the ocean, they will 
use a water tank inside a budd
ing on the Idaho desert, tometime 
in November.

A 750-pound reactor will be im
mersed in the tank and deliber
ately destroyed whde the scien
tists watch from a test building 
IW miles awsy.

The lest is to help determine 
whether the world's first satellite 
u s i n g  nuclear-powered instru- 
ment.s can be launched as 
planned next year without any
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• • •

GOLDWATER Sen Ba r r y 
Goldwater. in an apparent change 
of mind, has decuM  to make a 
speech Oct. 29 in New Harnp- 
shire. where the nation's first 
presidential pnmary election is 
scheduled in 1964.

Goldwater has previously indi
cated he would not visit New 
Hampshire this year 

• • •
G O V E R N M E N T EMPI.OY- I MENT: A decline of 3.849 In civil- 

I inns on the federal government's 
' payroll during August compared 
I w ith a month earlier was report
ed today by a congressional com- 

I mittee
j The total was 2.5t5.0oe at the 
end of the month

Killed In Wreck
SAN L U I S  POTOSI, Mexico 

(A P I—A heav7  trailer truck hit a 
smaller truck jammed with Ro
man Catholic pilgrims 50 miles 
north of here and three died in the 
weekend crash. Fifteen others suf
fered serious injuries.

The pilgrims w(M-e en route to a 
religious festival in the village of 
Real del Catorce.

. . . I  TOPPLE HITLERIt took 13 hours to arrange the
details Insida NaM Germany a eanqjf-

After a few hours' sleep, Cham
berlain brought Hitler a pledge 
that the agreement before was 
"symbolic of the desire of our 
two peoples never to go to war 
with one another again." Hitler 
was quick to sign

HAPPY < ROWD

" I  believe it is peace in our 
tim e," Chamberlain told a jubilant 
crowd when he returned to Lon
don.

Less than six months later 
Hitler took over the rest of Czech
oslovakia. and six months after 
that he invaded Poland Britain 
and France then declared war.

What France and Britain should 
have done m the Munich crisis 
still is controversial

In his history of the period,
Winston Churchill speaks of the 
"tragedy of Munich" and says:

"For the French guvernment to

U,R
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Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

. . . You may be qualified for 
II.LKM life insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenses. 
This NEW policy is especially 
helpful to those between 40 and 
90 No medical examination nec
essary.

OI,D LINE LEG.AL RESERVE 
U F E  INSURANCE

. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free information, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right now.

. . . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to t'enlral 
Security IJfe Insurance Co.. De
partment N-69,'i. 1418 West Rose- 
dale. Fort Worth 4. Texas.

One Dollar Special
WE W ILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Call AM 3-3134

Do«s BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
AIl«r .'1. ctmmmom Ktd:.*r er H.a- >1«f 
riuiMM twic* M  uunr womo  m  
man anU aa r wak* rau lauaa and narvoui 
fraai laa Iraaaani. aurnma ar ilcti.ni 
ariaatlonUoUidaFaadniaM OKondaeilr 
saa war laaa alaaw aad aattar Irmn Ntad- 
achM. naekadha and t«*l aid. Utrd. da 
»m < »d  to aacli Irritailaa. CYSTKX 
uauallx krtnaa laal. ralailna cooifart feT 
aarWUM limatma aarma ta Mrana, acid 
anna and to analaaaia pain raUaf Oat 
atW TtX  at dnMcuu. Zaal kattar laM.

S P E C I A L
TUESDAY NIGHT — 6 to 9 P.M.

R U S T IC  DRAPE

U n M l,
R*g. 77«
Now . . . .

SPOT CHAIR
Viimll* 
Covorod 
R«gul«r 
19.95 ..

W . T . O F l  A N T  C O

—  USE OUR LAYAWAY —
COLLEGE PARK CTR. UK. SA-BIRDWELL LANE

'64 Thunderbirds . . .  leader of our new
Total Performance cars Irom Ford! Ra
diantly restyled for '64. Smooth new ride 
suds Texans to a "T ."

*64 fairlaM S . . . new family car with 
sportvear feel' Choice of 2 thrifty Sues 
and 3 Texas type V 8 's-including trve 

same basic engma that powers 
the Cobra to racing triumphs.

'64 Super Torque Fords. . .  solid, silent, simply sensa
tional Honed and improved by Ford victories m open 
competition Beautifully built to stand up unoer our 
long-haul Texas driving.

A  new line o f bom 
winners just rolled 
into Texas... 
the’64s from Fbrd!

#/ HE PRAYETH I t

Aftpr his axpcridtice on tha Demoscui 
road, S«ui of. Tarsus fastad and Rrayad
for thred dayi (Acts 9:9-11). Rut the Lord had not 
toM him to pray. The Lord had told him, "Ariae, 
and go into the city, and it shall be told Uiee 
what thou must do" (Acts 9 :4 ).f 
Three days passed; then the Lord 
sent Ananias to tell Saul what he 
mutt do. Ananias did not say to 
him, "Pray oo. untjl you pray- 
through to salvation." No. He 
stopped Saul from praying He 
said, . "And now why tarriest 
tliOM'’ 'Arine. aad bo ha^ized. and 
wash away thy sins, calling on 
tha nama ot tha Lord" (Acta 23;
16).

Man art to call oo tha nama of

the lx>rd to be saved (Acts 2:21): 
and here in Acta 22:16 we see 
how this is done It is not through 
a worded prayer; but through obe
dience. Those who believe, re
pent and confess Christ, are then 
to call on his name 'for the wash
ing away of sins) through bap
tism.

Br T H Tkrtot. pi 
CItrlkl. IMS Wtxl HtfBVtT IS, wtork Toa 
kr« olvara —A iv .

Dad! Sign up your boy in FORD’ S 
PUNT. PASS & KICK COMPETITION

'64 Falcons . . . all new compact wiM 
plush new nde. big car style Plus tho 
optional 260 V 8 that brought Falcon 
best of-class in the Monte Carlo Raltyof 
Test'drivt a new '64 Ford, Fairtane or 
Falcon today!

Free for all boys 8 thru I I !  Bnrvg your boy 
in to the Ford Dealer displaying the PP4K 
sign. Free gifts for registering! Plus grea* 
prizes to winners in each age group' rojka.

m m u n m iim iC E ^ fo iiD im iR 's
SHASTA FORD SALES/ INC./ 500 West 4th Street
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WALT DISNEY 
TV SNACK

TA BLES

ONLY

BOX OF 4

$3.60

KIM, 400-COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUES 5 For $1

BISCUITS PILLSBURY 
OR BALLARD 
CAN OF 10.

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB,
LB. CAN . . .

PEAS DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
CAN . . . . . .
CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANS 5 For $1
NUNTS, 2V» CAN

PORK (HOPS FIRST CUT 
POUND . . .

BACON r  99‘
Ground Boef»» 3 1M

FRENCH'S. RIQ 1t-OUNCI ROTTU

BARBECUE SAUCE

FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
Lt. . . .

TOMATOES 7 For 1
DIAMOND

CORN 8 For $1 C r i s c o  a 6 9 *
.iia@i9iaiiBi CORN OUR

DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CAN ........

F l o u r s  “^ 3 9
TOMATO

SAUCE
MOl-NTAIN PAM 

eOX. CAN

1 0 r o . $ 1

[s t u f f e d  o l iv e s KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

APRICOTS
SPAGHETTI SrJS* 8 For $1

STAR ORCHARD,
BIG 2Vi CAN . . .

CATSUP SNIDER'S
fa m ily
SIZE........ 4'MGREEN BEANS S " : h *1

3 Jars $11
SPINACH

HUNTS,
300
CAN .. lOsI

d ia m o n d , w it h  BACON, 100 CAN

BUCKEYED PEAS 8 For
Vienna Sousoge 5 For $1

TOMATOES HUNT'S 
SOUD 
FAC . . . S 1̂CANS I

FAB ’ P U N U T B U n E R
GIANT BOX

DAPPLE JUICE 10 For $1 |

JIF, BIG 
1B-OUNCE 

JAR .

b a n q u e t

CREAM
PIES

hunts TOMATO JUICE

UCH

TUNA
ORANGE JU IC E  

10 Cons $1
PURE U R D  3-LB. CARTON . 39<

VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
CAN............

LIBBY 
NO. 2 CAN

300 CAN
uuoVa

Puss 'N Boots 4-n

FISH STICKS s -  4 i ‘ l
TV DINNERS 13^ 39

NEW
AT

NEWSOM'S!
AGNES'

HOMEMADE
CAKES

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH ^Ml 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GRiSN LIMAS, 
STRAVUERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS 4 104)lJ|

PKOf. I

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYIS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED tROCCOll, MUSTARD GREENS, 
lUTTER EEANS, CREAM P I AS. SQUASH .

FR. FRIES

AT
THE

KOUNTRY
KITCHEN!

lOMMDA 
eOVNCK PKG

UBBT

Potted Meat
8  CA.SS $ 1 » 0 0

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

6 s * l

PEARSEu......lO

TO M ATO ES CALIF.
VINE
RIPE
LB. . . .

MILK lO i *1
MOUNTAIN GROWN 
SACK YOUR 
OWN, POUND ........... 10<

1900 Gregg — Open Nightly 'til 8
DOG POOD, 
l-LB. CAN . m

Big Sprit
M w., &
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Stock Of Gold 
Still Dwindles 
For America

By SAM DAWSON
AP BhaIm m  B«vt AmaIjbI

NEW YORK CAP) -  Dollar 
rlaitni by other nationa exceed 
U.S. gold and ctirrency reservea. 
Worac, these claima are growing 
despite the efforta of thia nation, 
the world’a atrongeat economically 
and financially, to get its books 
closer to balance. And this year a 
major run on its gold stocks is 
being averted to considerable ex
tent by the good will and sym
pathy (and self interest) of its 
friends.

HURT DOLLAR

This fiscal unbalance could go 
deeper than just hurt pride. It 
could lead to a hurt dollar. If un
checked, it could end up in a 
blow to all the western world's 
structure of finance and trade.

How did the United States get 
into this fix?

In its simplest terms the prob
lem now being thrashed out ia 
government and banking circles 
here and abroad is this;

For several years, especially 
since 1957, the United States hsis 
been sending abroad more dol
lars than it has been getting 
back. The steadily mounting piles 
of (oreign-beld dollars, or credits 
easily turned into dollars, now 
adds up to more than $20 billioo. 
By U.S. law other governments or 
their central banks can turn in 
their dollars to the U.S. Treasury 
for gold at $SS an ounce. And off 
and on they've been doing just 
that.

IN  RESERVE

The Treasury now has only tlSJ  
billion of gold (dovrn from ^  bil
lion some years back). And $12 bil
lion of this hoard is earmarked 
as a reserve backing U.S. paper 
money.

That is Uncle Sam's gold em- 
barras.^ment.

His trouble arises from a def
icit between outgoing and incom
ing dollars, called the deficit in 
the balance of payments. Here is 
how the deficit has run since 1957: 
$3 9 billion in 19M; $37 biliion in 
1959; $3 9 billion ia 1960; $2.4 bil
lion in 1961; $2 2 billioo in 1962.

And this year the deficit has 
been increasing. In the first three 
months we ran $800 million be
hind; in the next three months $1.3 
billion short. This made the fin t 
half of 1963 about as bad as all 
of 1962

TRADE BALANCR

But all along the United States 
has been cuorting more goods 
than It has oedn importing Thia 
is called the balance of trade.

has really counted has 
been that balance of paymenu 
deficit — the amount each year 
by which all the outgoing dollars 
have smothered the favorable bal
ance of trade.

As aome of these accumulated 
surplus dollars abroad have been 
turned for gold, the Treasury's 
hoard has shrunk in this fashion: 
Down $2 "; biUion in 1959; $1 bil
lion in 1968. $1 7 billioo in 1960; 
$879 million In 1961 and $911 mil
lion in 1962 So far this year the 
gold loss has been $396 milbon.

Disquieting as the gold drain 
has been, what's worrying Wash
ington and many bankers here 
and abroad is the buildup of dol
lars and dollar claims abroad.

AN

RM PAC
PORK PORK

CHOPS CHOPS
LEAN, FIRST CUTS LEAN CENTER CUTS, 

3-S LBS. EACH

•49*

BUIE RIBBON BEEF
SAUSAGE

HOEDOWN, WHOLE HOO

2 lbs. 1.29
C H U C K  ROAST BACON PORK STEA K

U .S.D ^  Inspactad Farm Armour Or
No^Watta  ̂L ^ *  Bonalaat, ..........................Lain Boston Butts, 3 9 ^

RIB STEA K
69'

LIVER
U-S.D.A. Inspoctad Farm 
Pac Blua Ribbon, Lb. . . .

Frash Slicad 
Pork, Lb. . .

PORK, 
Lb. . .

LOIN ROAST 
................49'

sm p
O O m iA L B !

PORK R O A S T 2 9 ‘
HI VI

Dog Foods?" 7fop$l
......3 for $1

Milk Amplifier no.. ...49̂

WILSON’S

WOLF
i :

No. MS Caa

HERSHEY’S

Chili
DOLE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

Pineapple
ZEE

PEACHES 
TAMALES 
SUGAR »  
APRICOTS

POOD CLUB 
SUCID OR 
HALVES IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vx CAN.

EL CHICO BEEP 
NO. 300 
CAN...................

4i‘ r
5 i T

Plain Chili . A For $1
FOOD a .L R  WHOLE

Green Beans cmT . 4 for $1
No. t i t  Caa . . 4  f o r  \

Napkins 10 for $
FOOD C L IR

Grape Juiced. ......... 3for$
FOOD CLUB

Apple Juice S?"........... 3 for $
FOOD CLUB

Prune Juice ..........3 for $

ELNA. IN HEAVY SYRUP

Poors ............ 4 for $1
FOOD CLUB SWEET

Poos S;*“ 5 for $1
gUAKER

... 23*

....A 7*

....79<
. 1.45

Oots'^'OM-FasMoaod, 1$ Os.

a  Os.

Nostoo I9g Off. IH  Os.

$$< Off. I Ot.

Bottle

Sliced or Cmsbed. 
Flat Caa ..........

FOOD CLUB

Pineapple
FOOD C L IR

Green Beans''*^No. $93 fa o t

FOOD C L IR

Fruit Cocktail 3 for $
FXNA

GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP .
NO. 2Vt Ca n .

issioo
New Potatoes n?1;s caalO for $
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti cL ***................ 7 for $
DOO CLUB

Dog Food JS!................12 for $
.............4 for $

P U R R 'S -
P O R

^  LO W  P R IC E S  
^  N A M E  B R A N D S  

*  SERVICE COURTESY 
FRONTIER STAMPS

TYIONTIER

FOOD CLUB
U
CaaTuna

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
WITH I2.S0 

PURCHASI OR MORi

Rightists Protest 
V isit From Tito
SAN LU B  POTOSI. Mexico 

(A P i — About I.SOn members of 
the extreme right Union Nadonal 
Sinarquists gathered Sunday nigM 
in the main square here in Cen
tral Mexico to protest the forth
coming visit of Marfftal Tito of 
Yugoslavia.

There were no incidents end the 
meeting attracted scant interest.

Motor Blocks Begin
MEXICO cm ’ (A P )-T h e  first 

automobile motor blocks produced 
completely in Mexico were due to 
roll off the ssaemblv line today 
while President Adolfo Lopez Ma
teos watched at the plant of the 
government-becked Company Die- 
ael Nadonal.

SOUP CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 
CAN lOi‘1" BIG SAVINGS WHEN YOU SHOP FURR'S GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

M I L K  s ! "  | 0 i » i »  M A N D ^ I O N  2 r l “

a f t e r  y o u  

se e  y o u r  d o cto r , 

b r in g  y o u r  

p re s c r ip t io n  to  . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4244 999 Scurry

"RKLUBLB PSBSCRimONr

CORN POOD CLUB 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN NO. 
303 CAN.........

ENCHILADA DINNERS

AJAX ................ 2  for 33*
TOILET SOAPrUT.., 2 tor 29*
PALMOLIVE r ........ 2 for 29*
PALMOLIVE 2 for 2U

HAIR S P R A Y r.- 2 - 1  
Plastic Bowls.... .  IV

Env«lop«sTyping
Paper

I  FOR $1

Tooth
Brush

VaHaaL RaH.
MX. < 1
M H. $ FOR V l

Regalar
19s $ FOR $1

STRAWBERRIES
DARTMOUTH 10-OZ. PKG.

7 i’r
PATIO
FRESH FROZEN
12-OZ. FKG-. .. 3-1“
BANQurr, P R cn  ntozKN
DINNERS 114)8. Faekago

AUNT N r m K ’l

BREAD DOUGH Fresh

AN EX C LU SIV E A T  FURR'S
Wb Rmbiwb Hm Right to Limit QuontHias

WONDERS OP THE ANIMAL 
KINODOM — PREB COUPONS

GRAPES
APPLES

CALIF. 
TOKAYS 
LB..........

COLO. 
JONATHAN 
L I ................

r R C C  C O U P O N
Waadan i f  i In

ijt f i r  PietM A L B U M

Ptetm P A C K E T  W O. I
«

’ rwt r » o » «  n««s trvw sw*. *• i
f>Mk«r« h*. t vva «• . S MiT !*•

F R E I  C O U P O N

f P e t  C C w ^ C ^

n u  COUPON GOOD 
BBPT. 19 THRU OCT. I  Cettet 

• Packets Ne. $ sad 9 Cset iM m
iascfaetfag

awtF SBs aaeh yerfarw.
KP^EEdaEB o f  eAb  J k d n o l

Agala this week, ysn eaa reeelvt the Albem FREE, yla* Packet 
No. 1 ter this attractive Aahnal Kiagdeai otter . . . aad la ad- 
dttSea, BOW. receive Racket Ne. 7 FREE, good oalr this week 
at Farr’a. Packets t. $. $. 9. 9 aad 9 are years far only l$s 
eart. Mart aew before R le tee late to have thia weaderfnl

ROMAINE California Lattuca 
Fraah Bunchaa 2 lor 15'

FAB
DETERGENT

33<
FURITS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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JFK Pledges
Support In
World Trade
WASHLNGTO.N (A P ) -  Pre*i- 

d«nt Kennedy ueured the world's 
finance ministers today that thf 
United States, in determinedly 
bnnxing its intemational pay
ments into balance, will support 
ary needed measures to avoid 
damagms its trading partners 
around the globe.

“The President won a standing 
ovstinn from the boards of gov
ernors of the World Rank and In- 
temationsl Monetai^ Fund at the 
opening of thetr five-day annual 
meeting

He made his address an occa
sion also for indirectly nudging 
the Senate to pass his $11 billion 
tax cut program, which the House 
has approsed He said the tax cut 
u  "the most important action 
Congress can take" to solve the 
gold-dollar problem.

Representing nearly 100 na
tions, the governors and their 
s u p p in g  delegations were ar
ranged around a huge horseshoe

Alger Receives 
Award And Check
Robert J. Alger, canteen ofhcer 

.at the Big Spring Veterans Ad- 
mlBlstration Hospital, today re- 
ceis-ed a certificate for auatained 
superior performance, along with 
a check for $190.

The unit which he superv ises at 
the local hospital was rated sec
ond of 17 canteens operated in the 
area served by the VA Atlanta 
office The award was for the fis
cal vear IW ,  which began July 
1. I M

Making ths prcsenution was V. 
J. Baida, boapltal dirccior, for Wii- 
Uam E Wall, fiald director for the 
VA Canteen Scrvioe. The award 
is based on supervlaor'a reports, 
audit rtporU. salas arcountabdity, 
cffectivaaaas ta providinc scrvicas 
and aibnittiWration of the canteen

table as Kennedy stood at the 
flag.s

The meeting was shaping up as 
one of the most significant in the 
history of the twin global lending 
institutions conceived at Bretton 
Wood.s, N.H., in 1!M4.

These (lc\-elopments marked the 
day's deliberations;

1. Kenne<iy gave notice that the 
United States has set in. motion 
the actions needed to erase its 
stubborn payments deficit and. in 
achieving a balance, will do 
"whatever mast be done to pro
tect the dollar as cxinvertihle cur
rency at Its present fixed rate" 
of l.'M to an ounce of gold.

1. He pledged all needed efforts 
to see that this i-ountry’s p.iy- 
menU gams do not bring financial 
hardship overseas He said:

"The United State*, therefore, 
stands ready to support such 
moasures as may be neces*ary to 
increase mtern.itional liquidity" 
—an adequate over-all supply of 
gold, dollars and credit to sup
port a nsing volume of world 
trade and investmimt

WORUn 11 RRENCV
3 Widespread support seemed 

to bs developing for proposals to 
plan a pvwsible overtMiil of the 
world's currency system, if thu 
proves necessary to meet Kenne
dy's objectives Two major inter
national studies were being or
ganized for this purpose

4 The presidimt of the World 
Bank. George 1) Wood.*, an
nounced proposals for a sweep
ing liberalization of the lending 
polKice of the $20 biBion develop
ment bank, with the primary atm 
of helping finance industrial 
growth in the new and underde
veloped countries

S. Tlie young nations of .Africa 
gained a foothold at the poiicy- 
rnaking level of the bank and the 
IIS.S Mllioa monetary fund F.ach 
instMuUnn, M was announced, will 
add one new executive director 
rspresenting the .Vfrican bloc.

President Kennedy assured the 
beads of the world's central banks 
that this country u determined to 
Improve its payments positioo

GRAND OPENING FOR GIISON'S
Hundradt visit n«w stora building this morning

Reds' Terror In Venezuela
Growing As Ejection Nears

OIL REPORT

Deep Test Slated
In Borden County

An S.Wtfoot proapactor. prob
ably seeking the Canyon reef, has 
been spotted about IS miles north 
of Veslmoor In Borden County.

The prejsct is John L. Cox. Mid
land. So 1 Clayton. I . I l l  feet 
from the west and l.l$7 feet from 
the sooth lines of section S-SS-tn. 
TAP survey. It la on a 340- 
acre lease

from IS.741-74S feet, but has since

Location is about two miles 
east of the Jo-Mill area and that 
same distance east of the Luck 
Pot fW d The Canyon it topped 
to that area at aroiMMl S .m  feet

In addition to the F.llenhurger. 
the well mowed possible diKvnery 
production to the TMswsre. Wolf- 
camp. Pennsylvanian and Devon
ian. bat operator will not attempt 
to complete because of mechani
cal problene

The wen was drilled by Sharpe 
Drilling Company with 3to days 
elapsing from spudding until 
renchnig total depth

CARACAS <.\Pi— Communist, 
backed terrori.sm in Venezuela 
grows more Violent daily with the 
approach of a milestone election 
for a new congress and a sue- 
ces.sor to President Romulo Bet
ancourt

Government officials s u s p e c t  
that Communisf.* want to prevent 
the election scheduled Dec 1 by 
provoking a military coup d'etat 
and a dictatorship which Com
munists would hope 111 exploit 

"Tha city guerrilla war u 
aimed at shaking the army b<4ief 
in the ability of a democratic 
government to maintain law and 
order," says one official "Vene
zuelan Communists are jealous 
of their brothers in power in Cuba 
and they want to imitate them 

"Fidel Castro s t a r t e d  nut 
against a dictatortoiip and the 
Vens‘zuelan Communists want one 
too "

INDKRGROl \D 
Most Venezuelans would unite 

in resistance to a dictatorship and 
the Communists would try to 
infiUrate ami control the iinder- 
gmund movement for eventual 
total power, thu official suggested 

Venezuela has a long history of 
dictatorship* This election is to 
he the first in Venezuelan history 
for one demorraticaily elected 
president to band power to an
other The first democratically 
elected president. Romulo Gall^ 
go*, was removed by s 1M4 
military rnstp after seven month* 
Betancourt would be the first such 
elected presideiit to finish his 5- 
yoar term

AL.MOST DAILY 
The terrorist paramilitary or 

ganizatinn styling itself Armed 
Force* of Natamal laheration. 
<FAL.N> attacks somewhere sl- 
mo*t daily Military insUlt.itMms 
and officers' homes have been 
sacked and burned by F AL.N 
gangs The Caracas military hos
pital It a frequent target of 
rooftop wiipers

F.AL.N g.ings have also weak
ened the i-onfidence of some 
businesamen in the effiuenry of 
Retanenurt s democratic regime 
by constant attacks on both Vene
zuelan and North \merican firms, 
mainly in Cararas and Maracaibo 
An estimated to million has been 
paid by insurance firms thu year 
for FtilA ' burnings of store* and 
(actor M*s

these figure* do not include 
<ither rmliioiu of dollar* lout 
from sabotage against refineries 
and m ate ml pipelines of North

•American petroleum firms which 
pay the Venezuelan government 
about $1 billion in taxes and 
royalties.

POUCE SLAIN
Fifty ( sracas policemen have 

been slain in terrorist ambushes 
in the last three years.

The Communists and their 
Marxist allies, the Movement of 
Revolutionary Left <MIR> have 
been forbidden to post i-ongres- 
sionzd candidates under a l4S2 
decree from Betancourt He said, 
the two Communist-backed revolts 
at Carupano and Puerto Cabello

last year proved they w «w  un
democratic.

A Betancourt petition to outlaw 
the two parties entirely is pend
ing in the supreme court. A fa
vorable court ruling wrould permit 
Betancourt to prosecute the con
gressmen he says are leading the 
FA1J<.

Will FALN succeed in provoking 
an army coup* Diplomaiic ob
servers say the possibility always 
exists but they feel that it's 
unlikely. A f t e r  all. violence 
against Betancourt began in IMS 
and has not toppled him.

PEOPLE IN NEWS

Bing Delays House Sale
For V isit By President

Bing Crosby is trying to sell his | 
tZSO.OOO rambling ranch house out-1 
side Palm Springs. C s lif, but | 
Bing says the White House asked 1 
him to hold up any deal Presi-1 
dent Kennedy wanted to uae the j 
3 acre ranch for a weekend's rest 
during his 11-state tour.

Bing was happy to oblige the 
President

Lamesa Man
Jailed Here
A S^y•■r-old Lameoa man wras 

charged with toiopUfting (ollowing 
his arrest Saturday n i ^  at Gib
son's Discount Centar. 314 E. 3rd.

Secundino G. Garcia Jr., re
mained in county Jail Monday 
after bond was sat at ISOO. Garda 
was appreheadad about t;30 p.m. 
Saturday when Richard H. Gib
son, 29. 2311 Lomn, store manager, 
identified a aacfc which waa tsdten 
in a burglary of a Lamesa store, 
police said.

The sack contained a radio val
ued at $34 97 and was in Gar
cia's poesession when he was ar
rested, according to the poltoe

"He make* a wonderful tenant "  
said Crosby " I  don't think it's 
going to hurt the resale value of 
the house to say the President 
slept there."

Steward Back 
For Trial

Rtporf N«w Oil Olds Models
Finolt Rtcord Well
Pure has ftnaJed the world s 

deepest gas producing well with 
oomplelioo of No 1 Tyrrell a* 
an EDenburger dry gas well which 
had a calculated abeohite open 
flow of m nullMn cubic feet of gas 
daily It Is about nine miles 
northwest of Fort Stockton.

Production was from the El- 
lenhurger, Through perforations 
between 19.171 29.742 feet T h a 
hole was bottomed at 31 MU feet 
and was ptugged bark to 21.13S 
feet Tha pay was washed with 
2.fino gallons of mud acid

The No. 1 Tyrrril topped the El- 
lenhurger at 19.171 feet and bot
tomed in granite wash The HI- 
lenhurger top was 17.031 feet be
low sea level. The previous rec
ord holder w m  fmm 16.MO-I7.300 
feet. Gulf's No 3 Reese rievelsnd, 
about 3i miles to the northwest 
in east Reeve* County It was 
completed in late 1941 Another 
deep well. In l^wiuuans. produced
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I Two Dawson County projects 
' have repoiTad new oil.

Monsanto rhemlral Co. No 1 
I Gordon, spotting I.IM  feet from 
j the north and ?on feet from the 
> west line* of section 3-3. D. L. 
Cunningham aune)'. swabbed 139 
barrels of new oil in nine hours 
from perforations between I.SSI- 
40 feet ui the Wolfcamp reef Op- 

I erator is now building tank bat
teries and pump unit at this pos
sible strike

In the Tex Hsmon field. Texaco. 
Inc No I B S E. Andrews is 
shut in after flowing 79 barrel* 
of load water and 141 barrels of 
new oil on open choke In six hours 
Flow was from an unreported zone 
through perforation* between 11.- 
44K-4SII feet, probably in the De
vonian Ixication is l.nM feet from 
the south and east lines of sec
tion 3S-34dn. TAP survey.
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The officva] showing of the new 
Oldsmnbile series will be held 
Fridsy st Shro>er .Motor Cnmp*- 
ny si 424 E 3rd Steet 

A story m Sunday s Herald er
roneously referred to the toiowing 
.Monday. The official showirg 
date in reality is Friday, and of 
course the public is invit«) to in- 
sped the complete line 

Otdsmobile ha* incorporated 
new *tvKng. new engineering and 
many other refinement* in the 
Jetstar to. the F4I5 Dynamic, the 
Super Ms and (M*. ami the fitar- 
fire*, said Justin Hoitnes. sales

James Monpne .Steward, who is 
slated to go on trial Oct. 14 for 
murder with malice, was placed 
in the Howard County jail Sun 
day He had been returned to 
Howard County from the state 
penitent ISr)

Steward was brought bark on 
a bench warrant issued by the 
119th District Court He is serving 
a burglary sentence in slate pris
on impowrd between the time of 
the alleced murder and the date 
on which he was indicted for the 
homicide Shenff Miller Hams 
and Deputy A G .Mitchell made 
the tnp to Huntsville for Steward

Steward u  to stand trial for the 
Nov 36. 1961 murder of Travis 
R Hicks The state alleges that 
Hicks was shot to death m a mo
tel cabin here and hit body 
hauled to a desolate field in Mar
tin County.

Hit body was not found until 
Nov 1. 1962. It was identified by 
dentures he wort and eventually 
a charge o f murder waa filed 
agsmst Steward A Howard Coun-1 
ty grand jury indicted him for the i 
crime

Sometime this week, an attor
ney will probably be selerted to 
defend the alleged slayer The 
court will also laaue an order soon 
for the drawing of a toiecial venira 
for the trial.

'"niFtr is delicacy in what one 
ran say about a ^ it ic a l leader 
in another country." said Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, intro
ducing Prune Minister Lester R 
Pearson at a dinner in Cleveland, 
Ohio

Officers were kept busy with 
investigatioM Mond^ after a ae- 
rias of burglarica ovar the wroek- 
eod.

Burglara look $40 in rash, food 
valued at $21.10, a transiator ra
dio valued at $ »  and a crippled 
children's fund box from Ocletls 
Barbecue. WB W. 3rd. Saturday 
night Entry was gained through 
a hack screen The amount of 
money loet in the fund box was 
undetermined

Another Saturday night theft 
netted thievee a rash drawer val
ued at $13 and $5 cash after the 
lock on the hack door of the 
VMCA. 1309 E ith. wae forced

A plate glass window was 
smash^ Saturday night at th e  
Humble ServKe Station. 300 W. 
3rd.

IHarry Ciaric Named
Ciiamber Spealcer
LAMESA (SC )-H arry  W. Clark 

of Auitin, executive director of 
the Texaa Industrial Commission, 
will be the principal speaker for 
the annual Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerco banquet at 7:3o p.m. 
Oct. 19.

More than 433 invitations have 
been mailed to members and 
guests in the West Texas area. A 
steak dinner will be served.

Clark, a nationaliy-known indus
trial developer, was drafted in 
1903 from industry and govern
ment to direct the reoriented and 
revitalized program of the TIC. 
Active in the induetrial field since
1933, Clark is a paduate of Ken
tucky’!  Bowling Green College of 
Conunerce and ths National In
stitute for Commcrcisl and Trade 
Organization Executives.

A veteran of World War 11. he 
is a past president of the Southern 
Induetrial Development Council. 
Other major activitiee include 
le rv ic t as elats president of the 
Mississippi Jaycees and national 
vice president of the organiution. 
district Lions governor and in 
1980 ho was named ae Mississippi's 
"Outstanding Young Man."

The new TIC program is de
signed to take full advantage 
of the broad-Bcale and highly ef
fective private industrial develop
ment program already being con
ducted by Texai businesses and 
many local communities

It followi twro concentrated pro
gram areas: complementing and 
coordinating existing industrial 
development programs of private 
businces and local communities:

Fun-O-Rama 
Begins Today

Pacic W ill Be 
Organized Today

"When Secretary of Interior 
• Stewart' Udall was in Soviet 
Russu recently. Premier Khrush
chev told him that he could shake 
his finger at him if it wrould help 
Udall polHirally back home"  

Pearson, who .iccepfr'l the 1963 
Human Relatums Award of the 
National Con.'errnrr of Christians 
and Jews at the dinner, replied 

" I  don't mind the nice things 
Secretary Rusk has said about me 
and my country. And I will take 
tha risk of being called a salel 
life of the United States because 
Mr Rusk- puts his hand on my 
shoulder "

An organtsatinnal meeting (nr 
Cuh Scout Pack 139 will he held 
at 7 an p m today at the College 
Height* Klementory School. Joe 
R Davii. Cubmastbr said this 

' nwirnmg
"The parents of boss between 

j eight and lo years of age are in
vited tn attend the meeting with 
their *nns and hear the program 
outlined." Davia said "The pack 
1* «pnn.«ored by the College 
HeighU P-TA."

"Have you ever seen a black 
Santa Claus'" asked Rep Adam 
Clayton Powrell Jr who ts urging 
a boycott of Chnsimas buying to 
protest anti Negro violcfice 

"You said it. preacher," shout
ed the congregation at Harlem's 
Ab)**inian Baptist churrh. where 
the Democrstic congressman is 
pastor

Asked later if a bo>cott would 
hurt Negro workers. Powell said 
"No, there aren't that many of 
them And if it does hurt them, 
let it. Let them pay tha price, 
loo "

Kupper Family 
Has Two Deaths

The curtain goes up this eve
ning on tha Downtown Liona Club 
■econd annual Fun-O-Rama.

IxM-atod at the College Parks 
Shopping Center, the amusement 
park attraction will operate 
through Saturday evening Start
ing tune IS 7 p m daily, and for 
the First couple of evenings, the 
closing time will be around 10 30 
p.m After that, the flow of traffic 
xriU determine the riose-dowm 
tune, said James Tidwell, gen
eral chairman.

Included m the layout are 12 
rides such a* the large fern* 
wheel, the nickel side, scrambler 
merry-go-round, little tram and 
cars for (he kiddie*, the octopus 

I and others
Tw-enty booths will be operated 

' by local organizations who share 
in the proceeds of the Fun-O-Ra- 
ma These will include food, wa
ter dump, bingo, a variety of pitch 

I and throw contests, a fish pond, 
and other*

All net pnxeed* of the event 
will go into the charity and wel
fare fund* of the Downtnwm I.ians 
and the other cooperating organ- 
lutHinB One of the several proj
ects which the Downtown Lions 
financed out of It last year was s 
new 9-hole miniature goK course 
for the Big Spnng State HoepiUI 
petients

and, providing an intormatlpn cen* 
ter through which a-slate adver
tising program can be carried 
on and from which factual data 
pertinent to all phases of indus
trial development can be obtained.

Howard County taxpayers can 
begin paying their taxes Tuesday, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor-collector, announced to
day.

% e  said the tax rolls have been 
completed and tax notices mailed 
to all property owners on t h e  
rolls. There are 20.000 listings on 
the rolls but not that many prop
erty ovrners. The last bundle of 
notices was placed in the mail 
today.

Taxpayers who pay off their 
tax bill between Oct 1 and Nov, 
3 will he allowed a three per cent 
disenunt. From Nov. 3 through 
Dec. 1. the discount is two per 
cent From Dec. 3 through Jan, 
1, the discount is one per cent. 
From Jan. 3 through Jan. 31. a 
taxpayer pays the face amount of 
his tax bill without discount but 
without penalty. The penalty and 
interest rates apply on taxes un
paid after Jan. 31.

Firemen Report 
Three Blazes
Firemen extinguished three mi

nor fires Sunday.
Calls included a graas fire on a 

vacant lot at 103 N Goliad, 
trash fire on a vacant lot at Sth 
and Bell at 12:IS am ., and a 
car fire caused by a carburetor 
backfire at 710 Gregg about 13 29 
p.m.

Owner of the car is Guadalupa 
R Castillo Damage caused by 
each of the three blazes report
edly was minor

MARKETS

nvmager.
Shroyer'a has received its com

plete line for the I9M models and 
all i* in readiness for the official 
showing .f

Critical Condition

Zoning Change 
Is On Agenda
Only one request (or a change 

in zoning wiU he ennsiderfd by 
the Rig .Spring Flaniung and Zon
ing ('orntniaaion Tuesday at its 
regular i;IS  p.m session 

Tom and Garner McAdams, 
owners of twro tracts at the in- 
tersectioii of Marcy Drive e n d  
Muleshoe Iwme. are requesting a 
change from reeidentiai tn retail.

A 3'* acre-tract south of Marcy 
and west of Muleshoe. and a two 
and a half-acre tract cast of 
Muleshoe. are included in the re
quest

Commission To 
Buy New Cars
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City officials will open bids on 
four new automoMles Thursday. 
The bids will be tabulated and 
copies sent to City Commissioners 
lor their consideration Oct. I.

Three police patrol cars arc to 
be tra iM  in on replacements. 
The fourth new car is for tha use 
of the Inspection deportment.

Bids for a hilling machine for 
the watot department also will be 
opened end labulated Thureday. 
CommiiMioners will consider fheee 
bids along with the bids for the
new^cers.

Dr. Iva G. Wdson, radiologiat 
at Malone and Hogan. Foundaiioa 
Hnapdal, was reported in criti
cal condition today at a hospital in 
Houston nfter undergoing brain 
surgery He became ill only recent
ly and subsequently went to Dal
las and then to Houston after 
nouroeurgary wae todicated

City Chilled 
By Record Low
A cool, dry norther dropped in 

on Big Spring Sunday ni|^. and 
hung around long enough Monday 
morning to drop the tempera- 
(ime to a record tow of 41 degrees 
fflr Sept 30 The former tows of 
43 degree* were registered in 
104 and 1945.

No rain was in prospect before 
midnight tonight and the ovaasure- 
ment* so far in .Septamher show 
1.13 inches of moisture Septem
ber of 19te was the month hood* 
came to Big Spring when 9 4.3 
inches M l.

The 1963 rainfaU now stands at 
13.79 inches.

Two deaths occvirred last week 
in the family of Mr and Mr* 
T L. Kupper. IS13 Sunset 

Kupper * father. Jake Kupper. 
died Tuesitay in Btoommg Grove 
and was buned there TTiursdav 
Mrs. H A. Rotoff. mother, of 
Mrs Kupper. died Wednesday and 
wa* buried Friday in Dawson 

The Kupper* returned Sunday 
fnwn the funerals
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AH construction worker* re
turned to work Monday at Big 
Spring Veterans Adininutration 
Hoopital a* a jurisdictional di* 
pute between carpenters and sheet 
metal wrorfceri was settled by a 
joint arhitratioa hoord decision

Apparent reason for the dis
agreement was whether carpen
ters or sheet metal worker* would 
he employed in ceiling installs 
tion work at the hospital " It  it 
decided that sheet metal workers 
wHIl do tlie work." said .Inhn 
H Lemons, financial secretary. 
Carpenters Local No. 1634

Sheet metal worker* walked off 
the job Sept 17 f’ lckct* showed 
up at the hospital the following 
Friday but were called off 
when an agreement was reached 
Sept 27 between representative* 
of Fred Bell, contr.ictnr. the two 
unions involved, and an arbitra
tion board.

Terma of the agreement called 
for all categories of workers to 
return to the job Monday with 
the ceiling installation disagree
ment to he decided by the joint 
arbitration board. AFL-CIO. in 
Washington. D C.

Ceiling installation work re
sumed Monday with sheet metal 
workers performing the operation 
in accordance with the board's 
decision.
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Four Accidents 
Are On Blotter
Police Investigated four motor 

vehicle accident* Sunday.
Location of accidents and driv

ers involved, were FM 7fii» and 
U.S. 17. Billy Joe Minchew, 3904 
Drexel. and Raymond A. White, 
410 NE m b; 4th and Aylford, 
Porfirio Saldivar, 413 NF 9th. and 
Elyre Thomas. Webb AFB; 700 
block East 4th, Ida Mae Mosier, 
Browmfield. and George N Tin- 
dal. Savannah. Ga.; Grace Lee 
Gist, Gail Route, and Jimmy Dale 
Lee. 1404 Lark 'parked).

4-H Meeting
A called meeting of the Knott 

4-H CMb has been act for 7l90 
p.m. today at the Knott School. 
Presidetit Lawrence Lon| urged 
all HMinben to b* proMot

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stodt Exchange 
D IAL

AM S-3600
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STAN GETS TWO HITS

Musial,
In Final Day Of Baseball Action
I r  Th« AuMtoUe Pma

The pennants belonged to tha 
New York Yankees and the Loe 
Angeles Dodgers. But 1963's final 
day belonged to Stan Musial and 
Warren Spahn.

Musial finished his record-stud
ded career with the St. Louis Car
dinals Sunday the same way he 
started it 32 years ago. with two 
hits in a 3-2 victory. The Man 
left his 3,016th and final game in 
the sixth inning after helping the 
Cards to a 2-0 lead over Cincin
nati. The Reds tied it in the ninth, 
but St. Louis won in the 14th on 
Dal Maxvill's run-scoring double.

Spahn, 42, pitched a masterful 
four-hitter for the Milwaukee 
Braves in a 2-0 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs, winning his 3S0th 
game and matching his best |mw- 
vious season's record — 23-7, He 
also hit that mark in 1033.

It was a day of anticlimax for 
the pennant winners. The National 
League champion Dodgers were 
beaten for the third straight time 
by Philadelphia. 3-1, and the 
American League champion Yan
kees were rained out of their regu
lar season finale, at New York 
against Minnesota.

Next On the agenda for the two 
champions — their eighth World

MUSIAL IN lATTIN G riU C T IC I
Series s h o w d o w n ,  starting 
Wednesday at Yankee Stadium.

In other NL actioa Sunday — 
Felipe Alou'a three-run homer la 
the eighth inning carried the San

Francisco Giants over Pittsburgh 
4-1: and Houston’s friskv young 
Colts, led by IS-yeai^ild John 
Paciorek in his firA big league 
enmpetttion." belted New York's

laM-placo Meta IM.
Elsewhere in the A L  — Detroit 

and Cleveland both won. finishing 
tied for fifth, with the Tigers 
whipping Baltimore 7-3 and the 
ladiaM edging Kansas City 1-1 be
hind Jim Grant's six-hit pHching. 
Waahington’s tail-end Senators 
clouted the Chicago White Sox 
•■I. The wind-up at Boston, be
tween the Red Sox and Los Angeles 
Angels, was canceled by rain.

BaHimere's loos had an unhappy 
aftermath for Billy Hitchcock. Ha 
was Bred as manager of the Ori
oles after two seasons. Sam Male 
was signed on for another season 
as manager of the Minnesota 
Twins.

Musial, who broke In on Sept. 17. 
IM l with two hits that help^  St. 
Louis down Boston 3-3, bowed out 
with his last two einglos. One 
was the first hit off Cincinnati 
starter Jim Maloney, in the fourth 
inning, the other drove In the 
game's first run, in the sixth. 
Maxvill's double in the 14lh 
knocked in winning reliever Ernie 
Broglie with the deciding run.

Musial's two hits gave him a 
1963 average of .231. well below 
his sparkling lifetime mark of 311.

Spahn was magnificent againM 
the Cubs, registering his i3nd ca

reer shutout. Tbs ageleu marvel 
finished his ISth full season with 
the Braves with an amaxing 23 
complete ganws, an earned run 
average of 3.60 and seven shut
outs.

Hank Aaron hit his 44th homer 
In the first for Milwaukee, tying 
San Francisco's Willie McCovey 
for the league high, and scored 
the game's other run in the third 
aRer a single and steal of second.

The Phils mined Don Drysdale’s 
shot at the 30-victory target, com
ing up with two runs off Dodger 
reliever Pete Richert In the sev
enth on Bobby Wine's homer and 
double. Dryadale had left after 
five Innings with Los Angeles 
ahead 1-0.

Paciorek, one of eight rookies 
in* Houston's starting line-up 
against the Meta, had a smashing 
major league debut — 3-for-3, two 
walks, three mns batted in and 
four scored.

Rookie Dennis McLain was De
troit's winner over Baltimore, go
ing all the way even though ho 
allowed 10 hiu and seven walks 
He stmek out 11 and the Orioles 
left IS men stranded.

^  Spring g g x o s )  H s r ^ j y f t d o y ,  S tp f. 30 . 1 9 ^ 7 -A

SW e Grid Powers 
Are Same Big Four

ay nw a h m m m i ptms

The first big week of Southwest 
Conference foolbril pretty well es
tablished whet had been predict
ed—the four top teams would be 
Texas, Arkansas, Rice and Texas 
Christian.

It also disrupted the assertion 
that Texas wouldn't be as strong 
as last season. The Longhorns 
were u  awesome, or more, Sat
urday in a 46-7 slashing of Texas 
Tech.

Arkansas was picked to win the 
championship, but Saturday night 
the Raxorbacks lost to MissMri 

7-6.
The Raxorbacks clash with Tex

as Christian at Fayetteville Satur
day in one of two conference games 
on the slate.

Texas Christian showed bril
liantly in a 13-0 victory over Flor
ida State. Rice beat Louisiana 
State 31-13 and flashed a terrific 
offense that did something LSU 
h)adn't experienced In about five 
years—cross the Tiger goal line 
three times.

Leader of the second division of

itM eonforance appsare to ba Bay
lor. which might eventanlly dla- 
place one of the big tour. Tha 
o M n  roinpwi uMiiu/ on ow 
ground much of the way to alrap 
Hnuaton 37-0.

Texas Tach, Taxas AAM and 
Southern Methodist wall lumpad 
themsalves into a fight to stay 
out of tha caUar. Soamen Matho- 
diat lost to Michigan » - U  but 
was much more impremive than 
Toch and the Aggies.

Texas ASM appears to ba as 
void of an offonso so an appla 
is of fuxs. The Aggies lost to Ohio 
SRate 17-0 and. now in two gamos 
havt scored only six points.

The Aggies and Texas Tech 
d a ^  at lAibbock Saturday night 
in the second conference game on 
the schedule.

Four mtersectiooai tests are 
coming up Saturday when Rice 
plays Penn State at University 
Park. Ps.. Southam Methodist 
meets Air Force Academy at Dal
las. Baylor goes to Portland to 
tackle Oregon State and Texas 
hosts Oklahoms State.

Thomos, Skelton Combine 
Talents To Toke Couples

Bears, Browns Keep 
Perfect NFL

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NsnosAL LKAora
wm  lm i r<4. n*htas 
M U  «ll —
M M  >74 S

Or TIm  Am m MMS Pr*M

The Lot Angriee Rams are hav
ing quarterback trouhle. but the 
ex Rams are doing fine.

Billy Wade of the Chicago Bears 
and Frank Ryan of the Cleveland 
Browns, a pair nf former Rams, 
both had great days .Sunday, and 
kept thatr teams the only unbeat
en. untied clubs in the National 
Football League 

Wade threw for three touch- 
downa and ran for another as the 
Baan moved their record to 3-0 
and remained in sole possession 
of first place in the Western Con
ference The Bears ruined Detroit 
with 28 points in the second quar
ter and wound up with a 37-21 vic
tory o\wr the laons, now 1-2 

Ryan tormented Um  Rams with 
two touchdown passes, while Jim
my Brown did the running job in 
• 264 victory The Browns, alto 
S-A. art new sole holders of tha 
Eastern Conference lead, wbita 
the Rams—who have scored only 
22 points ui three games—are 63.

Pittsburgh, saddled with a tie 
In Its opener when an extra point 
try hit the goal post. mo\ed into 
second place in the F.ast with a 
2310 victnry over the previously 
unbeaten St lanus Cardinals. Tha 
Sleelers are 2-61 

Another castoff quarterback. Y.

A. Tittle, the old Bald F.agle of 
the New York Giants, returned to 
setkm snd clobbered the winiess 
Philadelphia F^aglea 37-14, to run 
the Giants' record to 3-1.

In other games, the Green Bay 
Packers pulled out a wild one 
over the Baltimore Colts 31-A, 
Washington trimmed Dallas 31-17 

l a n d  the Minnesota Vikings I sw amped the San Francisco '49ers 
! 43̂ 14.
I In the American Football 
I League. Houston beat Buffalo 31- 
I M and the .New York Jeta nipped 
the Oakland Raiders 167 in SMur- 
day night games. Sunday, San Di
ego belted Kansas City 24-10 to 
remain undefeated and Denver 

; edged Boston 14-10 
I Tha Bears had not aenred a 
I tnucMown against Detroit M ttieir 
I last three games, but Wade—the | 
league's leading passer — fixed ' 
that UI a burry wXh an 16-yard 
scaring pass to Angaio Coia mid-1 
way in the first period A fumble - 
recovery and an interception led ' 
to two second-period scares, with 
Wade throwing for both, and then 
Richie Pettibon tenred on a 46- 
yard interception Wade carried 
over for the one in the closing 
seconds of the half for a 33-0 
lead

Earl Morrall replaced Milt

Plum for Detroit In the second 
half snd threw for three touch
downs, but the Boars were too 
far in front

Despite a steady rain at Oeve- 
land, Ryan rampIKcd nine of IS 
paaees for IM  yards as he led 
the way o\er hu old team Jim- 

B fw n  ran for 63 yards in 23 
and now has 489 yards in 

37 attempts in three games He 
scored on an 16yard run.

Dallas end Bill Howton, a form
er Packer, brake Don Hutaoa's 
career record for yardage gained 
on paas receptions with 83 yante 
on four completions He now has 
6.667 yards, compered to the old 
Green Bay star's 7.691.
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Steers One Of 105 
Undefeated Squads

M 'M M T S a r ji l  LTS 
WsUtmetaa k. Oiwasa 1 
OairMt 7. aal'lmnr* I 
CVvalaml I  Kan-at Citf I 
MMaaaau al Tark ranra'.aO r«ia
Uia Sncalai al tanralaS. rain

St TWa SaaaaiataS Praaa
Schoolboy football rolls into Oc

tober with only 106 of a starting 
field of 619 Texas teams boasting 
undefeated and untied records and 
a confuted picture formir^i in two 
classes.

There will he fewer than 96 
teams with perfect records when 
the firing reaies nest weekend 
Unbeaten, untied teams clash in 
14 games

The picture Is clear bi Gass 
AAAA, where mighty Dumas 
holds sway, and Gats A. where 
Albany appears to be the kingpin.

But Claat AAAA, where No. 1 
Port Arihur took a licking from 
Paaodena last week, and Gass

AA. where Denver CMy finally ab 
•orbed ■ beating—even If tl was 
from Class AAA Levelland. have 
fans wondering

In Gass AAAA there will he six 
games matching teams with per
fect records this week None 
counts In the championship race, 
however

Wichita Falls meets Rig Spring. 
South Oak Cliff plays Dallas Hill 
rreal. South Houston takes on Ga
lena Park, Victoria plays San An
tonio Highlands. Kingsville en
gages Corpus Chriall Carroll and 
T>ler liOe battles Mount Pleasant 
of Class AAA. All are undefeated 
and untied.

BATTLE OF LEFTIES

Bums-Yanks Will Feature 
Close World Series Duel

I PAT WASHBURN'Sj -------------------------------------------------------------

iSports Round Table
JEFF BROWN, Big Spring baseball product who spent tha sum- 

mer playing profaesfonally on a New York Met farm club, talking 
about road expanses

"W e'g fH  Jest enaagh M a i meaey wbea we were ee the roed 
to get by. Bat H yea ever make the big toagees yea've gat H 
made. Tbe Yaabees get 114 a day and If yen eat bambargers 
every meal yea raa ahnaet make a lertaae. Jast Imagtae 114 a 
day to eat aw—I Iblak I'd have a steak at every BMal. IH  aever 
target walktag lato a Kaasat City ivataaraat aad seetag Mirbey 
Maatle aad a teammate slttlag there eatlag a 11.23 rhIrkeB dla- 
aer-aad all tbe Ume they were perketlng $14."

The Robert l.ee Steers, the highest scoring football team in West 
Texas with an average of 24 23 poinU for each of their four games, 
are rapidly becoming very unpopular In 1964 the Steers may have a 
tough lime filling out their schedule snd he forced to play some G a u  
A or Class AA squads. Moving up a class can be tough.

The reason no one wants to meet them was dramatically shown 
Friday night in Ackerly as the Sands Mustangs got walloped, 72-6. 
In an obviously lopsided game Head coach John Malone of Robert 
I.ee showed his usual tactics as he used hit first string tor all liul 
a few plays of the contest snd ran up the score. That will 
probably be the la.sf football meeting between Sands and Robert I.ee 
for many years to come

"We w M 'l sign aasUier rentrert to pla.v them aest fa ll." said 
a Sands school afflclal as he tried to stay calm while watrhlag 
the scare moant. "Tbev best as 48-4 last year aad palled tbe same 
thing this yenr'—playing 13 nr 14 bnrs the wbnie game. Frnm 
what I've heard, there are three nr fnar nther scbaalt that are 
thinking sertoaslv nf drnpplag them frnm their schednle. ton." i 

Al anv rate, nat In these parts Cnaeh Matoae wnn't get ton 
manv votes far the Class It 'Taacb nf tbe Year" kanart aat af 
kratherly lave from ather roaches.

T.OII Jenkins, the former lightweight champ of the world who was 
known colorfully as '"The Sweet Swatter From Sweetwater." talk
ing about his boxing days:

"Wbea I was In lap basing eandltlon there was nobody that 
coaid beat me. I was a rattlesnake.”

David Condon, Chicago Tribune sportswriter, talking about Stan 
Musial's long tenure in the National I^ g u e :

"Tbere were foar other all-time great pl>yvn >• parade ttiraagb 
tbe majors dartag MailarB lime hi Uw toal: pitobar Bab Fallar, 
Ted wnUams. pMcbcr Warrea Bpaha. aad Jaa D M a o la . Thaaa 
w en  tha lapwriiara. m n  of axespMaaal eat abava Uw abOMn 
of olbar twUimpsrartos. Of iWt msdera act’s fla t sapsr Mara. 
Fellar. WIINams. aad Bpaha hart tha ladlvMaalMa. BsmiUmii. 
at a risk of paraaaal papalarMy, ttwy Bemeastrato ab^Uar m m - 
ttoas. Tha trtcaAlesI af the graap wert DfMaggto aad Maalal.

"Tka frtoaceeat. aad awN papalar, baa bam Maaial. Staa 
the Maa alwapt has bam qaiek to ackaawtodgt Uw dabi ba awat 
baseball Uw gama made Uw bap Ram Daaam. Fa.. lam eai aad 
rteb. m m  Btsrar baa caamd to Irp to pap baek bis obUfaUaaa to 
Ib a  g m ia . M m p  a l hto

NEW YORK <AP> -  If there 
IS such a thing as a key man in 
a World Series. Elston Howard. 
Uw durabla New York catcher, 
rauld ba tha man in the upcoming 
post-saaaon struggle betwem  the 
Y’ankem and I/w Angelas Dodg-

AttonUon arill he focused ne 
Howard right from Uw start El 
lis. along with Mickey Mantle, i 
repfsasato the mam right-hand 
ad power against Uw Dodcan' 
left-handed pitching Hus Series

services of their jxwng third bast- 
man. Ken McMullen for tha Se
nes opener The 21-yesr-old rookw 
pulled a hamstring in his left leg 
last Thursday. If McMullen can
not pisy. Alston will mnvo Jim 
Gilliam, his veteran all purposs 
Infietder, to third snd play Dick 
Tracawaaki. another youngster at

They will havt a workout at Yan
kee Stadium Tuesday afternoon 
The Yankees will bava two work- 
auta, this afternoon and Tuesday 
morning Houk reports the team 
In lop physical sltape 

Regardless of the winner, tha 
partK-ipants will be well re
warded It figures to he Uw rich- 
sst World Series of them all with
Uw players' pool amounUng to 

I Tha Dodgers wera to fly hero over a nullioa dollars for Uw firat 
today, amving in the evening 'time

With the Senes pariicipanlt r e - ! 
ceiling 7a per cent of the pot, t 
each winning ahare could amount! 
to appraximalely $l3.ono and voch ! 
kwer'a share to around nna 
Both would ba records 

Yankee Stadium seats 7onoo 
and Dodger Stadium M.noe If tbe 
Scries goes tha limit, it will at
tract some 873.600. not to men 
Uon tha millions who will he view 
ing Uw ganws on nnUonwide tele
vision.

abapas up os ona southpaw duel^ 
after another.

Two of baseball's very best left
handers, Uw Yankees' Wfhitcy 
Ford and the Dodgers' Sandy Kou- 
fax, will start in Wednesday's 
opener at Yankee Stadium. An
other southpaw duel between 
Dodger veteran Johnny Podrm 
and Yankee youngster Al Downing 
is slated for the second game.

The expected 70.000 opening 
gome customeri will be watching 
Howard intenUy the moment one 
of the Dodgers' speed demons, 
notably Maury Wills and Willie 
Davia. reach hose. The pilfering 
pair have 63 of Uw team's major 
league leading total of I I I  atolen 
basM. Tbe Yankees have atolan 
only 41 bases.

Howard knows all about the 
Dodger spaedboys but if he is con
cern ^  he does not show it.

'They 're  good." he admitted to
day, "and I'm  not making the 
mistake of underestimating them. 
Rut we have some pretty good 
base stealers in Uw American 
League, too, and they don't give 
me ton much traubto."

Baaeball people say, however, 
that runners olaal basee on the 
pitHwr, not the catcher. I f  ao, the 
Dodger daredevils wilt find a real 
toughie in Ford, who can handle 
baoe runners as well aa any pitch
er in baeebaU. Downing and right
hander Jim Bouton, .Manager 
Ralph Houk's other Series starters, 
ora bettor than average In keeping 
runners ghwd to tha basea.

H w  prospect of batting against 
left-bandari in a majority of the 
gamea is pteasing to Howard, even 
if thaaa M Nw m tori arc namad 
Kanfax, Fodraa aad Ron P o m - 
dmU . .

T te  SA-paer-tdd antdiar to M(- 
tiiki .M  afalnaf an kinda of plteb- 
ing but is around J46 againat 
southpaws. Two of hit five WorM 
Sartos homa runt ware hit off 
Warrae flpotoi m i  Jim OTooto. 
twa a f Uw Nattoaai Lai«aa 'a  bat
ter left-handara.

Tbe D od| »e  nmy be w R bot tta

Jackie Thomas, playing out of 
tha municipal golf course, and El
lis Skelton, playing out of Webb 
AFB, combined their talenti Sun
day to card a 133 and taka first 
place by six strokes over the fiehl 
at tha Big Spring Invitational Cou
ple Gelf Tournament 

H w  tandem of Jerry Dudlay- 
EUen O'Leary squeexad into sec
ond with a 141, one stroke ahead 
of the team of Jackie Hayes and 
Virginia rollier, who posted a 143 

In fourth placa w u  Uw duo

Jaycee Meet 
Set Oct. 6
The Jaycee Handicap Partner 

ship Golf Tournament, with pro- 
cet^s going to the San Angtto 
Roys' Ranch, will be played at 
the Rig Spring Country Club Oct. 
3. and for Uw first Urns in its 
hi.story. women will he allowed 
to play

The 18-hole, medal play tourney 
can he entered by any team with 
17 00 or 83 30 per player Playera 
ran select their own partnero with 
handicap being given up to 18 
Teams can make their own start
ing tinwa and chooaa their own 
foursomes

Closing time for entries is 1 p m. 
on the day of tha tourney Mer- 
rhnndls# awards will go to Uw 
teams with the six lowest scores

Approximately 136 - 173 playera 
ara expected in this year's swtng- 
aroo

Thret doilars nf each entry fee 
will go to the Roys’ Ranch, while 
the other 3n cents will be used for 
priie money.

Golf Tournament
Webb Air Forte Base waa boot 

to the Rase Community Diviomw 
Council of the Gtamber of Com- 
nwree Sotuittoy aa military and 
civilians joined for an sRernoon 
of goif and barbecue

At Uw end of the feeliMties 
awards were made by the Wmg 
Commander, Col. Howard J. 
Withyctenbe Receiving awards 
were Maj Berry Butler, Ll. Col 
Thayne L  Thomas. Gut Barr. 
O o rge  Zacharinh. Capt. Robert 
Heaiy, Rob Johnson, W. W Brown. 
Col Charles W Head Jr.. Boh 
Hickson

Ix>w team was made up of 
Ctd. Harold C. Colhne and Dr 
Rob Johnson

of Bobby McCarty and Audrey 
I^awrenre with a 143 and taking 
the last berth that receivod a 
trophy was Red McCuRah and 
Rilito Dillon who showed a 143 for 
their efforts

There were 38 teams entered in 
the Classic
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Local Racers Take 
Honors In Drags

, KAN ANGELO -  Three Rig 
Spring stork cars won trophws 
here tbit weekend in drag races.

Alvin and Billy Moore tank tha 
' t,ittle Eliminatar title and re
ceived a $23 Savings Bend for 
their top performance m an F Gat 
dragster They slsn won the K- 
itoHi competition wtth s tow truck.

Doyle Railsback. nnming a 19S7 
Chevrolet, won G-stock and H- 
stock

r.el Weak Brakes? 
Freni Sod flbekee? 

Take T a v  Cor. 
Where Tbe Esparto Are

Brakt
Front Ir  
Spweial

Goodyear ^
488 Raaoela AM 44Sr

I T ' S  T H A T  T I M E  A G A I N !  C o n r  B i c k - t o - S c l i o o l  
e x p e n s e s  w i t h  e m o d e m , b n d g e t - p l i n n e d  lo e n  i r o m  
S .  1 . C . W h a t e v e r  th e  a m o u n t . . .  $ 2 0 0  o r  $ 5 , 0 0 0 . . .  
w e 'r e  h e r e  to  h e lp  q o a  M t  w h a t  ^  w e n t  C o m e  
i n  o r  p h o o e , t o m o r r o w  l o r  e o r e . T o a H  l i b  o a r  
" m a t t e r  o f m i n u t e i "  e e r v ic e .

A World Series For Your Thoughts, Ralph SOUTHWESTERN WVESTMENT COMfANT

G gar msekhig Ralph Hank, maaager i f  the pen- 
New Tafk Tankeeo, eqnlpeMnsaelf

H t o b t e a l  m m !  a t tbe a a a n a  w Bh

toe Mtaneoeia Twtos to rahwd enl. CoaM be be 
tttokisto ip  eeaM stratogy to oae agatast Uw 
Le e  Aavetaa Dedprri to toe WerM Rertoa beglo- 
a t e  Weteoaftof to New Torfe. (A T  W O U riO T O ).

S$1 B. TbM .
apvtog. Tex. 

AMkerol 4-3341

Saetb Grot 
noM, Teiaa
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Wo Regrets 
For Browder

J. J

;a

YONKERS. N Y. (AP » -  Two 
FBI agent* called on a gray- 
haired, grandfatherly man recent
ly. a trim little man few perioni 
would notice in casual passing.

For two hour* they explored his 
opinions on the background and 
importance of the Red Chineae- 
So\ iet conflict They took with 
them his written analysis of the 
ideological struggle between Red 
China and The Soviet Union,

•‘It was the first friendly con
tact 1 ever had with the FBI.”  
said Earl Browder. 72, whose con
tact* with the FBI have been 
many.

To millions of American*. Brow
der's name is synonomous with 
the I ’ . S. Communist party. He 
joined the party shortly after its 
formation and guided it for 15 
year* through the peak of its pop
ularity in this country, the 19%*

OUSTER ORDERED 
The late Soviet Premier Josefe 

Stalin ordered Browder's ouster 
as general secretao- the position 
of power, in 194.5 for "revision- (j„<.torates. vi.sit him regularly at 
ism " Expulsion from the party apartment he has occupied 
followed for 27 years in Yonkers, a com-

Revisionism — or "Browder- niiinity just north of New York 
ism.”  as it came to he known f , (y
internally — consisted of advocat- }|j, Russian-horn second wife, 
ing coexistence Browder argued Ramsa. died in 19.55 and he shares 
that neither armed conflict nor apartment with his older
cold war was inevitable He re- brother. Ralph, and the IM year- 
jecled the basic dogma that com- women who was the sons'
munism must destroy capitalism nurse 
before the world can know peace
and social progress , .

''Khrushchev occupies today a marital p t,
position on the big i*.sue* in the is a Jou^h son. hi. fiMt-
world that 1 occupied in 1945.”  ho™ whom Browder says he has 
Browder said in an interview i not seen for many years m s  

•'Vfhen the Chinese accuse him i » « "  a radio engiiw r, was horn 
of revisionism they are merely ■ to Browder and his first wife,
echoing and elaborating the argu-| n iv
ments used against me when I l for^andonm ent ^
was thrown out of the movement 11"  ^our years after the death

EARL BROWDER 
, . M  regrets lor past

I of the second w ife.
DID FAVOR j Browder says he lives "a  very

“ They did me a favor when qu,^ retired l i f e "  He reads, vis- 
they kicked me out 1 have no i u,, friends play* chess by mail 
hard feelings at all. I deliberately | with an opponent In l.ondon. and 
provoked It "  j occasionally fill* speaking dates

Now a caustic critic of commu- | „  universitie* 
nism. Browder characterized the -y jy  principal interest today is 
party in the U S as a weak rny grandchildren." he said He 
nuisance to America has four and expects two more

Kansas bnm Browder flew high I the spring
within communism after he first 
studied Karl Marx in 1919—while

'I don t see anyone connected 
with the party and I haven't for 17

^ i n g  a term m I-eavenworth years ' Browder said
‘ sorry for them, those

who are still in They ve heen 
trapped in a blind alley and don t

Federal Prison for conspiring to 
obstruct the World War 1 draft 
law

He knew former Soviet Foreign how to get out
Minister Molotov and many other w o r k
top Communists personally, went I
to China in the I92as oo a t w . v - " T h e  Communist parly i* c ^ -  
year Red labor union mission. , pirtely a wawe of time in this 
liv ed in Moscow for a ttme. par-' country Communism would n^ 
tinpatH  in world Communist pol- , '“ ’ •'k here Its theories don t fit 
Icy conference* and twice was the j America , . ...
Communist candidate for presi • heped unUl 1949 there might 
dpnt of the rnited Stjitw ^  iofnethinf faxeo m that

Three time* Broeder eenf to
jail—twice for World War 1 draft ‘ time of the
charge* and once for passport ' Korean War I came to tw  con- 
fraod. a four-year term which I *'̂ ‘i**®'* '* was hopeless
President Franklin D Rooaevelt 
commuted after 14 months in 
1942

NO RF.GRFTA

" I  hav-e no regret* about my

Browder contended that al
though he wholeheartedly em
braced Communist dogma in the 
1920*. he devoted hi* energy to 
labor and social reforms

I think on the whole that the
past.'’ said Browder "It is a , party under my leadership played
waste of time to think about it 
in term* of 'what i f '

" I  think I had a useful life and 
certainly a very interesting one 
Jt didn't prevent my son* from 
finding their natural careers in 
science in American life, although 
it did give them a lot of hurdle* 
to get over

a very constructive rnle." Brow 
der said, explaining that he nev
er felt subversive or disloyal 

On one point, he found himself 
In .igreement with Sen Bsrry 
Goldwater of Arizona 

"We are getting socialuun on 
the installment plan here." Brow- 

i der said "C^it^ater is correct
Browder's three sons, all uni-' in saying this He is only incor- 

Tersity mathematicians holding * reel in opposing i t "

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY O fkR l.F il H. C.OREN
t* ItStr Of Tti CSMMf TrWvwl

AN'SWF.R.9 TO BRIDC.P. QU IZ
Q. 1—As South you hold 

AAK74  ’7KJI93 C « « M S I
Tbo bidding has proceeded 

East .Hoeth West North
1 0  DoeWe Past 1 7
Pass 7

What do you bid now*
A.—Intamurh st aanner ha* b»fti 

ferveO t* bid and may ba ramplaia- 
ly lackln* In valuaa, a ainfla ralM 
la aa murb aa yaw ran da at Iba 
praaanl. In tupport at haant yaur 
fcaad la wonk IT palnia. It pannar 
baa ai many aa nina yaw sriii haar 
/ram Mm again II yaw (Ivt him a 
smgla ralaa

I 0  9—Aa South you held; 
ARJ97 <ri9 l3  C 9 I3  *4)J I  

The bidding has proceeded. 
North East Roalh West
1 NT Paso Pass 3 <7
Pass Pat* *

What do you bid now*
A -4>aublt. Yaa. iMa Is a panally 

daubla. and Warn lanX smnp la 
maka It by at laast a trVrk aa latat, 
and parhapa mara. Yaw baaa aa>an 
peima and partnar baa al laaat IS. 
TWal a n  la IT, In ynur fa«ar, and 
pnrinar lUaly baa thraa Inimpa Tn 
try far a part arara In apadaa can- 
Wnt ba vary pralltabla.

Q. >—As South you hold;
A7 ' 'R Q I9 I2  C IU 7 S 4 t 4kl 

The bidding hes proceeded; 
Nerth East Boeth We«t
1 0  1 *  3 7  3 *
a *  3 «  *

Whet do you bid now*
A.—Thora may ba a lamptatlsw 

ta baaip la gama In dinmnnda. bwt 
swah Impwlaa R m M  ba ratltlad. 
Vow hay* alrandjr mada a /ran btd 
al a kigb laval, and analhar fraa 
Md srill da jutllca ta yanr batdlnf. 
1/ ypw tamp ta Hva dlamawda, ptn- 
nar wmv ba Indwead ta raatrart far 
plam la tha aapariaiion that yaw 
hava Ilia ara af hasrU TTm prapar 
call Is. tharafara, lawr dlamawda.

Q. e—As South you hold; 
AQJ94 ^^Q7S 093 « J 9 I 3  

The bidding has proceeded' 
West North East Boeth
1 0 Double Pats 1 4
Pstt 3 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now *
A —Tbraa aa trump Psrtnarl 

daubla fallaaad by a lump is twa 
aa trump daariibaa a hand ahlrli la 
prsrtirally as taod as a tva a# 
trump sprnlnf Hr rauld hardly 
kava Iras than II peinu, and yaw 
bavr ill.

Q. b—Partner opera writb twre 
•pedea and you hold;
« M t  t ; it9 S  C K Q I 4KJ43 

What is your reaponae?
A.—TMa la a yary airand haMIng 

pppoalta a twa drmand Md and a 
jump ta tbraa na tnoap drsrrlbaa 
ourb a balding.

Q. a—As South you hold;
4AK Q 197 I4  7 A 4 3  0 A 4 I

The biddieg beg proceeded; 
Beeth We*t North Eaet
1 4  Pas* 4 <h Pass
$ 4  Pass 4 4i Pass
f

Whet do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. rartaar’t MOdllig haa 

Oaarflkad a hand eantoMra • po*' 
arfwl aal/awatatnfnt riub awM but 
prwkoMy aa athar ralwa* leMa ha 
srawld have uhow iimt owl to 0*> 
rnrtki ilMail. It yaw taaiat wpoe

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
4Q494 7 K Q 9 3  0 A742 4 7  

I The bidding has proceeded: 
Beetb West Nortb East
Paat 3 4  DooMe Pass
T

What do you bid now*
A.—four rluba. Tbara ran ba im 

, daubt that yaur ilda hai a gama 
I and ronraly^ly avra a alam Out 
wMrh tull? yaw wugkt gurm tha 
wrawd ana. TIM baat bat la la maka 
yawr partarr aalart tha auH. Yawp 
Md amawnia la wylag: "Wa hava 
Sama In Iha hand, ptrlacr, la any 
awH yaw rbaaaa to play " Nanh 
abowtd than maka tha aelanian.

Yawr baeO will prpr* to b*

0. 4—As South you hold: 
4QI4 C74S 0 AQ 7« AQI 43  
■ The blddiiig baa proceeded; 
North East Booth Weot
14 Faae 14 Feat
19 Feae- 7

What do you bid new*
A.—Tlwao ko tfwap Nalorally a 

jump Md la oMlealory at ihia patot, 
bat a lamp M aoatoi li not fOr-

atfwwrk at yaw
ooly thraa Irwoipt Thora It Iha aO- 
eWkRWl raottdarttton that pw 
■ moM ttralh to ba darlarw to pro- 
tool yowr dtawMod towoeo asaMM

attoeb.

WEDNESDAY it DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY

fWMk FarchM# H  $240 #r Mur*.)

A

119

G o ?
Qnick Glib
Kifehen Croft

m
Quick end eeiy to propere. 
An old Southern favorite.

ir -

4] Raisin Bread
A

Skylerk. — Net Iced.
Regular 27g. Leaded with
plump, juicy rebim •> delicieui toeited.

I-Lb. 
Loaf

.1 Hot Rolls
Skylerk. Irewn It Serve. 
Twin or Cloverleef (2g Off). 13-Ox.
12-Count Package. Piping-hot in just minutst.Pkg,

pi

1 4 ^

m

^ o r  p e r f t e t  J S r t a L f a i t s  . . .

S l i c e d  B a c o n
Capitol Brand.
Safeway guaranteed. Good old 
Fashioned flavor in every I-Lb .
lean and tender strip. Pkg. 494

Pineapple Inice
2Le Leni. HewaMon.

Sunshine In a Gleu.
A healthy way to start the day.

Laige 'A ' Eggs
4 9 f

Sreokfait Gems.
Grade "A" Quality. 
Sofowoy
Guorantoed. Dos.

Orange Inice
3s;i85<ii Scotch Treat Frown.

For guick energy. 
Pow^eute of Witemin C.

t /p V ^ l  ’€m!

P a n c a k e  M i x Kitchen Craft luttemvil.
The lightest, boit.*atit*g over.

32-Oi.
Pkg. 2 9 t

Pork Link Sausage
ii Ntubaff Oto katkiaa Iraaitait LioW. 

Sarva with Sai'ciout 4al-a>r WaMas.
12-01. 
Pkg. 6 9 ^ 1  C r e a m e r y  B u t t e r

Shady Lone.
High guelitY

w toitter.Murcreeni i
l-Lb.
Ctn. 71 <

2 . 7 9 <  I n s t a n t  C o f f e e
Canadian Bacon

II Sl.crd a. by Iha thw-L 
H Add ra.irfy to yaw' hraaltof. Lb.

AIrwdy. Lew in price. 6-Qi.
high in Ravor, Al pure Coffto. Jar 5 9 t

P r e s e r v e s straw berry.
Old Fashion Glet*.EmproM.

lO-Oi.
GIom 2 9 t

Strained Meats t 
Strained Vegetables

ftarbar'i *  Im '  
loaf wifh laat

4a'bar I 
tar aaty *aat

*  Lamb 9  ) ' Oi CQ d 
Haafit. L  Jars WW^ Bud Syrup 

Margarine
Dal’C-aws #• oarKalot. « a * a t  
aad fraash toast.

240i-
4ofila

Maadalalt
bcalltar Ik'aad far Waad Cto

Strained Fruits 6 i.;°’65< Instant Potatoes laay to ortMto.

Strained Desserts 4arba' i. 
Aatartad.

1 Srodael by Harmal.
ba*. Sh "  h.ff *ha tear6 l °'65< Spam^JT.'

Sajtwaî  GuarantreJ Jteift

47<
u 22t

45«

Strained Peaches 
Orange lu ice» 
Custard Pudding 
Teething Biscuits

4arbar t. 
Natoraly (aad

4afbtr'i Sfraiaad 
fb ia ViftoMi C.

4arbar't. VaaiSa. 
Dal<<ato ia Ba-ar.

4arbor't. CrIfO 
caol't* far toddlars.

I l f # t
Saftw ay Guarani**!

Tokay Grapes
U. S. No. I. Healthful and refreshing. 
Bunches of juicy flavor for the lunchbox.

(very at Safa««v it e#U •• a 
^avaatam. Tkit ^aaM tKa fall part^aaa prica
viN ba ckaaffalv rafaa^ad aa aay iHm t^af 
daae aat giva yaa ca^pfafa satiffactiaa.
Shop Sefewey with Ceefid*ecef

U. S. No. I.
A Trodt with Most.Y e l l o w  O n i o n s

Oranges  ̂104 Pears
3 . 2 9 ^

S *e p  S e fe w e y  m m 4  Sm rel
If tekac Im  bMki 

f# pet MMee ^iffe wfHi

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

J  Y *« r Sofew19 n  Of
U. S. No. I. CaMontio Valaoaia't. 4arHatl. U.S. Nt. I. Oaliciaut. nutriliowt.

Sofewoy Giv*t ValuabI*
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Your Nearest 
R*demptie* C**t*r it

1244 r.rcgg

With loan*. Na. lOÔ
lAeafe* CbW No. 344 Co* 49*1 Co*

Austex Tamales s s ” "--*'"I j«t1-rtfh1 tauca. Cat

Uncle Ben’s Rice sz ’S i a * ”" s.*"
Wild Rice Mix sis'.*::'Jr*” 4-Ot.

fks

iV 
29< 
53< 
65<

Worton ’i ProJuch!
Morton's Chip4)'s 
Morton's Chip-O's 
Morton's Potato Chips

W'tlh baant. 
Farfacfiy taataaad.Frito’s Chili 

Dupont Sponges ^
Na. too 
Can

CaHulata $a atofyl ^  ^
many -ay*. 91*».

39<

21<
Fasteeth Adhesive wiShaat aMWarraMNtant.Caa
Shoe Polish sstnev:! tag

91,

Simoniz Floor Wax tr  98̂ Plumite Hala« kaap drtini
fraa aad cfaan af fraasa aad grim#.

\iOt
Caa

SimonizFloorWax‘*’“’ " ^  *"For a lailin, thino. Caa
$ ] 6 9 Far bai*itol 

claanlinat*.
2 0 i 
loHIa

39<

21*

334
334

Round and crhpy. Jk^-Oi.
Ptrfect with Luc*me Perty Dipt. Sog

Round and crispy.
ellunchet.Ideal for tehee

lOK.Oi.
log

Crisp end teity. 3%-Oi.
Deticieut with sendwiche*. leg

Lysol Disinfectant
Wor. Worlon’. PrJuclJ

Morton's Potato Chips IT 59f 
Morton's Potato Waves fj;:.A -i uT 29f 
Barheche Potato Chips 2Sf

Price* Effective Mon., Tue*. and Wed., Sept. 30. Oct. 1 and I, in Big Spring. 
We Jtoeerve the Right to Limit Qu«RiUe*. No Seles to Dealers.

Cole Slaw Lacorho.' 14.01.
Crb* Cobb*to wRk Ntty tiowlee. Cto. 294

Pimiento Cheese i r -si tor folak aMch*. Cto. 394 S A F E W A Y
( T
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Kinmans On 
Trip Into Arkansas

( i  K
If \

Following th«ir Durriago, Satur* 
day in Arlington, Mr. and Mrs.
Janies L. Kinman left on a w e^  
ding trip through Arkansas. They 
will return to make their home 
In Big Spring.

Mrs. Kinman. the former Katie 
Nell GibtM, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Gibbs, Arling* 
ton. Kinmai^'s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd B. Kinman, 61ft 
Settles.

Vows were exchanged In the 
Second Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Ernest R. Wells officiating.
White columns with white g lad i^  
and chrysanthemums marked the 
altar setting which was illumined 
by lighted tapers in candelabra.

Charles R. ' Collins sang "O  
Perfect Love,”  “ Hand in lisnd'* 
and “ H ie Wedding Prayer," with 
accompaniment by James Mitch* 
ell, organist.

ATTENDANTS
Mias Regina Williams of Vernon 

was maid of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Miss Meldean Kinman, the 
bridegroom's sister. Big Spring.
Mrsi Ronald Haag, Bryan, was 
bridesmatron.

Don Richardaon, Big Spring, 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were Charles A. Williams. Vernon, 
and Russ Kraus. Webb AFB. Ron
nie Gibbs and Ray Wommack, 
both of Arlington, Harvey Armour 
of Fort Worth and Ronald Haag 
of Bryan were the ushers.

Bob Looney, Odessa, nephew 
of the bridegroom served as ring 
bearer, and Leann Cline, Arling
ton. was the flower girl.

The bride wore a gown of pure 
silk embossed organza over taf
feta fashioned with a basque bod
ice and bateau neckline formed by 
a rolled bertha The bouffant skirt 
was styled with a redingole over
skirt finished in the back with 
a self fabric rose which held the 
aisle wide chapel train

The bridal veil of illusion fell 
from a lace crown, and she car
ried a white orchid on a white 
Bible

Attendants were attired in street 
length dreues of nile green and 
earned temi-caacade bouquets of 
coral glamellias

RECEPTION
Coral glamellias centered the 

bnde's table at the reception held 
at the First National Bank Com
munity Room. Arlington The ta
ble was laid with an off white 
lace cloth and appointments were 

- of silver Wedding bells topped 
the white frosted, tiered cake

Assisting were Mtss Karen 
Oyler. Miae Nancy Mouck. Miss 
iJnda Keetch of Grand Prairie and 
Mrs Linds Richardson. Rig 
Rpring Miss Kay Wickham regis
tered the guests

When leaving on their wedding 
trip, the bride wore a white suit^
with a blouse of floral design i n __
autumn colors She is an honor ^tpkiyed with Texsa Electric Co 
graduate of Arlington High School , Spring

-A t-’ T

r »

Club Names 
Officers
New offleers ware Mectod by 

the Center Point Home Demoo- 
stratin  attb laat week at the 
home of Mrs. Bin Eggleatoo. 
Alao, a program on good nutii- 
tkw was preaaoted by Mrs. Earl 
Hollis.

Mrs. Porry Walkor gave the de- 
votioii and prayar. and the next 
maating, Oct. ft. waa announced. 
It will be held at the h ^ e  of 
Mrs. Vernon Kent. The program 
theme will be flower arranging. 
Mrs. P en y  Walker, who spent the 
sumnner in Ruidoso, N.M., was 
welcomad back to the club.

Offioars elected were Mrs. Hol
lis, president; Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
vice preaident; Mrs. L. J. David
son, saoretary-treasurer; Mrs. £g- 
glsstoo. oouDcil delegate.

Roll call was answered with new 
food to s « v o  the family.

Dear FaOu ;
Evar slica too many tomatoes? 

And wonder how to keep tboeo 
slkos nice and fresh-lookiag for tfeft 
next day? Or tha day after?

Here’s what I do:
Get a coffee cup 

from the cabinet.
It doesn’t have to 
be your best oot.

Put the small
est slice in tha 
bottom of Um  cup.
Place the next 
largest slice on 
top of that, and 
Just keep going 
until the ^ices 
are all atacked 
on top of one another.

Now that tomatoes are ao ax- 
pensive. I always, keep the heel

HELOISB

Zodiac Motif Is Noted 
At Hi And Bye Coffee
Bested under the signs of the 

sodlac, the women of the Officers 
Wives Chib gathered with friends 
and newcomers at Webb Officers 
Club for a Hi-and-Bye coffee 
Thursday nnoming. A fall ar- 
ra a g e m ^  of yeHow imima was 
pUoed on the white linen doth, 
which covered the coffee table.

Mrs. James Hagemsn. cof
fee chairman for class 64-H. in
troduced her committee. Mrs. 
Lowell Conder, mixer chair
man; Mrs J o s ^  Kirkby, post- 
ars; Mrs. Raymond Davidson, in-

Patches Used 
In Many Ways
New ironwn patches can make 

a mother’s mending tasks easy 
as well as fun

Decorative shapes can he cut 
from these washable patches and 
tapes which are now available in 
white or colored percale, twill, 
denim, and corduroy For exam
ple. make a patch for a little 
girl’s dress by cutting out flowers 
or dolls For little boys’ shirts 
and pants, cut patches in th e  
shapes of animals, trains, or fire 
engines. Many mamifacturers of 
irttn-on pstchM supply patterns 
for guidM

In addition, iron-on appliques in 
pre-cut, ready-to-use shapes art 
now on the market .Made of fine 
puna cotton, these iron-ons in
clude initials, stars, leaves, flow
ers. and geometric shapes

Not Just for mending, they ran 
be used for decorative touches on 
clothing as svell as on cuitaiiia, 
place mats, lamp shades, and toss 
pillesrs

vitatiooa: Mrs. James Schwefel, 
refreshments and Mrs. Keith Er
win. door prize.

Many newcomers were wel
comed. Among them were Mrs. 
J H. Simonton from .Alabama; 
.Mrs. R G. Edwards from Boll
ing AFB, D, C.; Mrs J. R. Ar- 
Williams AFB. Ariz.; Mrs. 
T. C Skanchy. Williams AFB. 
Ariz ; Mrs. J. P. Legendre. Shep
pard AFB; Mrs. C. R. Stalnaker, 
Hahn .\B, Germany. Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson. I.acklBnd AFB. Mrs L. 
Smoll, Bowling Green. Ohio. Mrs. 
Cletui Pajot. Wiesbaden. Germa
ny. Mrs. T Carroll, Sandusky, 
Ohio: Mrs. J. Kashcr, Spokane, 
Wash ; Mrs. G W Green. Wil
liams AFR. Aria, and the wives of 
Class 6S-B.

This was the laat coffee for 
Mrs R H Harlan. Mrs P C 
Vanderhoef. Mrs C. R. Stewart, 
Mrs. K. D Tbsete, Mrs. N. Rea
gan. Mrs. J. R Bickenbarh. Mrs. 
J M HiO. Mrs S W Grady. 
Mrs R J. Sitarz and Mrs. G. H 
Smith.

P^TA PLANS
Park Hill Parent Teacher As- 

tocialMM will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7 SO p m Preceding 
the meeting, at 7 p m , there 
IS to he an executive meet
ing The first program in a 
three week course in civil de
fense will be held at Park 
Hill School from 4 until 6 p m , 
also on Tuesday The program 
will continue on Tuesdays and 
Thursda.vs. ana members will 
receive II hour study course 
certificates

MRS. JAMES I.. KINMAN

uate of Arlington State College^ Is I liams of Vernon; Mr
Rob Looney, Odessa

and Mrs. 
and Ptc

The bridegroom, an honor grad-

All Wont In 
Sneaker Show
Now canvas has more competi

tion from wool The sheep's con- 
trihution to the sneaker buainess 
is made in a rich assortment of 
wool checks, plaids, and herring
bones. coordinated to match wool 
akirts made by aportswenr manu
facturers

OIT or TOWN CI ESTII | 
Guests attending from out of | 

town were Mr and Mrs Lloyd R I 
Kuunan. Mr and Mrs Floyd Dix
on and Mr and Mrs Boh Kimzey,' 
all of Big Spring, Mrs. Belle Wil-1

Bandaged Skirt
Bandage gause is cheap for 

facing a girl's school dress when 
the hem h u  to be let entirely out. 
‘Hie gauze doesn't pucker whm the 
dress is laundered

Ik  i

Pompadour And Pearls
Hair at tha back Is warn elate to the tape ef the aeck sad aides 
nipped eato ebeek. left. Caltared pearl amameat makes It elegaat 
atyle far eveaiag. Charles af the RNs swtris hair eato erewa late 
high pewpaftewr aad tow feathery haags. Far fall elyle adaptable 
far daytime aad eveaiag wear.

James Bnstow of Fort Hood

Duplicate 
Game Held
Master Points were made Satur

day evening during the regular 
session of Elks Duplicate Club, 
held at the Elks Lodge Hall.

Those placing first were Mrs 
Fern Durham and Mrs. Joe D. 
Ilarbert In second place were 
Mrs Bill Emerson and Mrs. Rob 
Dyer, with Mr and Mrs Dan 
Graerwood. Mrs. R. B Badger 
and Mrs. Ren McCullough, lied 
for third and fourth places.

Girl Scout Workers To 
Have Training Course
Training for new Girl Scout 

workers will be conducted Tues
day at the Girl Scout house 
in the 1400 block of I.aincaster The 
training w ill begin at »  a m and 
will last until noon Baby sitting

basic principles of Girl Scouting 
and overall aims and objectives 
(or the program 

T?»e training will he conducted 
by Mrs D. M Coetlow. dis
trict advisor for the Girl .Scouts 
She wrill he assisted by Mrs Lar-

faciJiUee are to be provided at t ^  I ^  who plan to
home of Mrs Tricy Butler. 603 E 
Iftih. and children may he de
posited there by those attending 
the aession

Tlte training is designed for all 
adults who are new to Girl Scout
ing It will be the first of aev- 
aral sessions which will complete 
a course to equip new workers to 
serve effectively The course will 

< include program interprrtat ion.

work in Gul Scouting 
should plan to attend

this fall

Plans Completed For 
Secretaries Workshop
A study course will begin Tues

day night at the Howard County 
Junior College The six-part Cer
tified Public Secretaries course 
will cover human relatiou. sec
retarial skills, secrctanal proce
dures. secretarial accounting, bus
iness administration and econom
ics and business law

T V  course will be in the form 
of workshop and will be directed 
by Miss Movelda Rhine with four 
instructors from the business de
partment of HCJC. Miss Rhine. 
Mrs. Florine Watson. Mrs. Dean 
Box and Mrs Bill Adams.

Hours for the course will be

from 7 until 9 30 o’clock Regis
tration for the course will he 
Tuesday in Room los of HCJC; 
the cost will he $.10. payable in 
two parts of 115 each The first 
payment will he due at the first 
meeting and the second at the 
beginning of the second l.Vweek 
period

Announced by the National Sec
retaries Associstioii. the course 
will be open for participation by 
non-members of NSA.

Further information may be ob
tained from Mrs Bill ^one at 
AM 4 ^ 1  or AM 4 M73

GLAMOR NOTES

On Your Hair 
Place Pearls

Hair won't ba bare this fall and
wintsr.

Taen agw i hav« kuig haan ad- 
dictad to barroMas aad bows.

Now women of fashion wtH be 
wearing omamenU in ttielr hair 
for evening.

Pearl necklacaa wound through 
coiffures mode on appoaranco 
bat spring. H m  MaM hnir atytoo 
fftaturft hftdk M ftw ft I M  l i  art

off by a euUursd pearl amament.
Charles of the Rita haa de- 

■igned a hairdo to point up wbot 
oan be dona with mat a d M  btt 
of elegance, a gem or pasrl.

The style is pompadour with 
low, feothcry bangs, a flaUering 
coif for daytime wear. At night. 
wMi the hair smooth at the back 
and worn cloaa to the nape of Um  
nook. It provMift ft parfact MtURg 
t e a

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

(ireator earalsgs 
are here, reaslsi- 
eat. safe. Every 
acceaat lasared 
to fU,ftM.

DMdead
Cawipsaaded
Twtea Tearty

Winners At 
Cosden Told
Seven tables were in play for 

the Sunday sftemoon duplicate 
games held in the ballroom of 
the Cosden Country Club

Those placing in north south po
sition were Mrs E G fhitton 
and Ctcorge Pike, first; Mrs Rog
er Heftey snd Mrs. Riley Foster, 
second, and Mrs Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs E L Powell, third.

Mrs Champ Rainwater and 
Mrs. J. Y  Robb placed first in 
the cast west position, with Mrs 
Myrtle I.ee and Mrs Bert Wall 
placing second and Mrs J Got 
don Bristow and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nalls winning third place

of tha tomato and plop It right oa 
thft top pton!

By stacxing tomatoes this way 
. , , y«u will have the (raahaat, 
Jridftot teftovor slices you havt 
ftPOr seen . . . sven three days 
M m . N aw  a bit of waste la the 
lot. No (Died up sikoo. An an
other few cents saved.

Helolse
•  •  •

Dear Heloise;
I have often removed tops from 

decanters, perfume bottles, and 
the like by putting them in my 
deep freeze for a day or two. I 
have never had a bottle of per
fume freeze or break, and tha 
stopper comes right out of the bot
tle.

My thanks to my druggist who 
taught me this.

Mrs. GroenhlU 
• • •

I  checked and two druggists did 
■ay this would work.

Heloisa
•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
For those who Just cannot make 

good brown gravy I wonder if 
they have ever tr iH  adding a tan- 
spoon or so of instant coffee? It 
sure works wonders for me.

Another thing . . soma of us 
like water gravy, others like milk 
gravy. I have had real good luck 
by making the regular water grav^ 
first, and aRer ft begins to boil and 
tha thickening takes hold, adding 
some milk. The instant dry milk Is 
excellent for this, and can be 
mixed with cold water.

Gravy Lover 
• • •

Dear Folks
Don't mix vinegar and bleach! 

It causes a chlorine gas which is 
extremely dangerous.

Heloise
•  •  •

Dear Heloise;
I removed smoke slain from 

fireplace bricks and stones by 
making a paste from ground pum
ice stone and some ammonia I 
spread this over the smoke stains 
and let It stand for two hours, 
then rinsed with water and its’ 
beautiful.

W R M
• •  •

Dear Heloise:
We have two beautiful silk-type 

chairs with reversible cushions. 
For years these cushions have 
slipped and slid out of the chair 
when people sat in them 

I bought a very thin piece of 
foam rubber, p la c^  ft underneath 
the cushion nest to the covered 
springs on the chair, replaced the 
cushions and now they never slip 
at all'

Gaston Merrill 
• • •

'Mail lellers to Heloise in care 
' of the Rig Spring Herald )

Dab Paint 
On Screw
When remming screws from 

hardware which is coated with 
paint, trouble is often encountered 
because the screw slots are com
pletely clogged with caked-on 
paint Instead of resorting to a 
hammer to chip paint out of the 
screw slot, the home mechanic 
mill often find it easier to dab 
a small amount of paint remover 
00 the screw head This softens 
the hardened paint almost immed
iately M that the screwdriver 
blade ran be worked into the slot 
without difficulty 

When a square of ceramic tile 
must be cut ui half, a clean break 
ran be assured by first scoring a 
line on the glazed side of the tile, 
using an ordinary glass cutter 
The tile is then placed over a 
very large nail with the glased 
Side up. and vnth the score mark 
directly over the nail Pressing 
down hard on both sides will now 
break the tile neatly along the 
mark previously scored

Heady Velvet I

The bealevard velvet elsehe by Metmar sets off Ha bigb dawM 
erewa and Hay npcaricd briai wHh a bread, bewed swaap af gre-
grsls. At left, a velvet teqee by tbe sane desigeer that is paek- 
able as well as pretty.

It's No Longer 
A  Restriction

V '
RCAVICTOR WEEK
FREE STAND OFFERS!

"fAVnuSTT 
This AsrOWw

Q Z
TVs sruvsTutf C ;

S4-A U-M
IF  tuSs isvtrsi Slit)

17Z IS. sictsrt

RCAVICTOR
M w f f s t a  n i i m n i

with tree stand

only 189.95

TS* SIFSilN JL 4VC4ton.s

RCAVICTOR
PORTABLE STEREO

with free stand

only 89.95
^  THt MOST TRUSTID NAMI IN tllCTPONICS

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR fRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

20J Rm im W 44221

NEW YORK UB-lt was once U- 
legal for anyone but the regal or 
at the very leaat very well-bom 
to wear velvet chapeaux But that 
was centuries ago in the status- 
conscious Old World.

Today In tha new world the vel
vet hat is democratic, as pleas
ant for peasants as for the pecu- 
nious, and as available.

It waa onoe Impractical fnr 
ladies to cover thew curia with 
velvet, except on Sundays and 
for very Mwrial occasions like 
mreddings. and in good weather. 
Oldtime velvet was no cinch to 
clean mrhen soiled Furthermore; 
such hats became matted, spotted, 
limp, miserable wrecks In rain or 
snow.

But modern-lime velvet is a dif
ferent hat story aUngether, for it 
is often chem i^ ly  treated to he 
practically impervious to ele
ments, or soiling, or carelees 
treatment

Consequently, \-eivet is often the 
choice for the hat that mrape 
around a bad hairdo, turban- 
style. or the gunt sized Um. or 
the sack that mils into a hall nr 
folds flat into the tote bags of the 
women on the go

Nevertheless, velvet Is still Just 
about the only fabric that la strict
ly fomimne m a fashion heyday of 
nMoswear fabnea for ladies at 
well as gentlemen

For that reason the lush, deep- 
piled material w very often the 
rhnlre for bowlers and fedorns 
While the coquetry is there in the. 
stolen RMiwiish styles, the \-elve(

Perk Up Parties
Did you know you can get three 

sizes of gherkins — very snull, 
midget and medium? riuwae the 
site that suiU your needs Tlie 
tiny gherkins are appropriate for 
teas, coffees and othW such par
ties and for garnishing The midg
ets are fine for sandwich nnd 
salad accompaniments And the 
medium gherkins may be sliced 
fnr use in dishes or, of course, 
they may be served ’ ’as is "

COME IN TO 
STANLEY'S

It’-

raV iC T O R
WEEK

BIG SCREEN 
LOWBOY TV

iw'-AVicTotnv
Than Any Othtr 

Kind

preserves the hats’ femininity.
Moreover, velvet hats have not 

lost their opulence, evsa though 
they have come to reat on tha 
closet shelves of any — inooma 
bracket homee.

Velvet is always ridi. whatever 
its price. U is Just the nature of 
the stuff.

NEW ON TV 
TONIGHT!

%4
7:M P.M. --  NEW ilE.A.kON

THE LUCY SHOW
r .« ily  Ilf . H frutKaU r toaey 
«hm l^tonp■ lanUi ball aad 
Vinaa Vkne. hMd Iks houatoaUit

#4
S;sa P.M — NEW ilE.A.kON

D A N N Y  TH O M AS SHOW
Daaav lakM Iwias t  hwhaed u.4 
bUm M .n-mualy Iktl hraa*
M  a  al«a>. m itrafmalv fuaayl

1 9 4
l :M  P.M. — NEW REASON

ANDYGRIFFTTHSHOW
A beey, eeaey ahew *  ghwS Aady 

rDaaKaellipall Maytoog

TWB UlOVaiNB 
awl*. M-r-ss-M 

If* IrW fwTwrBit 4lBt.)
H- to- ftolar*

RCAVICTOR
N ew  l^ stciT\f
Ntrt’t TsIiN priced Conlimpertry low* 
boy TV. Purs picturs pittsurt it ywir^ 
too, on the ilsrtiKoof Full ^cturt Tube.
One ut VHF Fine Tuning sutometicslly 
"refnembert” to live the best picture. 
Super powerful ‘ New Viite" Tuner pulls 
Is even many bard-to-|et ststions. Trent* 
farmer powwed New Vista Deline Ches* 
lit  supplies 22,500 volU pf picturft 
pewtr (dcsi|n mrais).

28995am - .

STANLEY 
HARDWARE

“ Ysur Frtoadly Hardware Store 
M Raaaeto Dial AM 44B1 I

V

s%v:

The young Te>an adds Nt own 
“grass • roots ' touch to  a 
showcase o f spociat talent!

9:00 o'ClfKk 
Tonight On 4

F ■

S«tt Your Diol On

KWAB-TV
■16 SPRING 
TELEVISION

\ \



A Devotional For The Day
Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God, be
lieve also in me. (John 14:1.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for the rock 
that Thou hast given us in the person of Thy Son Je
sus. Help us now to cling to Him so that our hearts 
may be educated and strengthened to meet all storms 
of life. In the Master's name and spirit we ask. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

The Dowsers Duck
It If noteworthy that two years after a 

phytlce profeaaor'i "put up or shut up" 
offer of SlflO to any dowser who could 
prove any superior power to find water, 
he has had no takers. The scientist. Prof. 
James A. Coleman of American Interna
tional Collese at Springfield, Mass., now 
leports that the .American Society of 
Dowsers has decided not to accept the 
challenge

He quotes Galen O. Hutchison of Bran
don. Vt., a director of the society, to 
the effect that in a scientific test of 
dowsers' claims the group would have 
• nothing to gain and everything to lo se " 
One could well take this, though it may 
not have been ao intended, as an admis
sion that what dowsers assert about their

Utile Enthusiasm For Super-Speed
Najeeb E Halaby. administrator of the 

Federal Aviation Agency, must have 
noted already the lack of enthusiasm 
among American plane builders for a 
supersonic commercial transport plane 
Hr has invited builders to file plans for 
a Mach 3 plane with his office by next 
spring Douglas has been the first to an
nounce that it would not enter this com
petition

Presumably Halaby's call was prompt
ed by the announcement that France and 
Britain would cooperate in the produc
tion of a supersonic transport plane, the 
Concorde, raising the question of national 
prestige Yet no one should be surprised 
at the reluctance of I ' S plane manu
facturers to move into a revolutionary 
new field of air transport.

Plane builders, air traffic controllers 
and airport builders have not yet solved 
the problems of subsonic Jet travel Thus 
builders are unprepared to leap-frog to 
a new and much more fantastically com
plicated air transport era

The problems connected with superson
ic planes are truly formidable There is. 
for instance, the question of airframe 
stress and metal fatigue, answered par
tially In military plane ctmalnictton but 
a largely unknown factor In a commer
cial plane Then there Is the question of 
sonic boom which may preva unbearable

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Proposal For U.S. Labor Court

WASHINOTON. D .C .-T W w  srara plen
ty of reasons for seorry la ^ A n g . Ji, yet 
to ratroapect the persona with the most 
to kwa srere not heard from at all.

Something like toO.Ha klarchert for Ra
cial Righto had their day fbr damonstra- 
HoB—and made the irtost of R About 
f  $a$ armed men faced with the dirty 
pmopoct of quelling a race riot were 
spared that cataatroplM Both houses of 
Coagroae. fighting the deadline on a na
tional railroad strike, found a makeshift 
formula and got away writh K. lobbyi^s 
for railroad management and railroad 
workem. possibly the moat carefree men 
In tosrn, waited around In full confidence 
that Congreas sreuld somebow brush the 
dispute under the carpet, postponing with
out settling the crisis.

■ I T  THE FERAONS who were really 
hung by their thumbs—and who still hang 
there—era the American people at large 
They have a natioaal economy and a 
national defense which simply cannot 
afford the protracted shut-down of a 
basic Industry like railrooding. lika 
trucking, like communicationa and. to a 
leaser extant, like shipping aad steel
making This is a time In history when 
our complex industrial society has an 
identity of Ms own—larger than that of 
Managisment and I.nhor It becomes 
clearer wMh every actual or Ihrantened 
work stoppage of any magnitude that the 
public interaat Is often greater than the 
interests of the disputants 

To put the matter another way. Man
agement and Labor have much less to 
complain about than ever before The 
Taft-tortley Act. and the subsequent Lan- 
drom-Criffin Act. ha\en't produced 
"peace" but have cut down drastically 
on violence againsT property and life. 
With some exceptions (the railroad com
panies antong them> the major industries 
can make concessions at the bargain
ing table and still wag along With al
most no exceptions, the Labor force can 
win or lose on a fringe benefit demand 
or on a marginal wage demand—and no
body really suffers

Nevertheless. Congress did agree to par
tial arbitration last month, with the 
agreement of both the railroad managers 
and Brotherhoods Next time, it was 
predicted, arbitration won’t be such a 
acareword Next time, arbitration will be 
carried further—and a little further—until 
it becomes a respectable idea Having 
foIVowed the railnuKl debate, I ventured 
to propose in a column on Sept 9 that 
Congress quit fooling around My pro
posal was that Congress go ah e^  and 
establish a Federal I.abor Court where, in 
fact, arbitration would become the law 
of the land

WEU.. THERE lA NOW a hill, drafted 
by a Senate committee but not yet in
troduced. the short title of which reads; 
'T o  Provide for the F.stablishment of a 
United States Labor Court The I-abor 
Court would consist of a chief judge and 
six associate judges, appointed by the 
President srith the Senate s sd\ice and 
consent

Ute Court's principal location would be 
In Washington, but the Crsirt could sit 
anywhere in the United Stales This ju- 
d t ^ l  body would receive only two kinds 
of disputes. 'a » those re ferr^  to it by 
the President and 'b ' those voluntarily 
submitted b>' the disputants. Thus most 
Labor-Management matters wrould still be 
settled by coHective bargaining, and only 
matters in the highest national interest, 
or matters hopelessly deadlocked, would 
end up in Court.

■INCIC LABOR D IAPITEA are seldom 
mattars of survival to the opposing 
parties—but only to the public—the srhole 
matter of compulsory arbitration keeps 
earning back for reappraisal. The very

Rut. with these limitations, the ban on 
arbitration would be lifted. A new era 
in I-abor relations wrould begin.

■ DWlrlbutrS kj McNsuskt SraSWaW. la^.f

The Big Spring Herald
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I want to know that I am ready 
to meet God but I am troubled with 
doubts Will you please give me aome- 
thing on which I can pin my hopes?

SM.
Yes. you can pin your hopes on the 

word of a gentleman, Jesus' own prom
ises; also other promises in His Holy 
Word. Jesus said "He that heareth my 
word, and believeth on Him that sent me. 
hath everlasting life, and shall not come 
Into condemnation: but is passed from 
death info l i f e "  Again He says "This 
is the will of Him that sent me, that 
everyone which sceth the Son. and be
lieveth on Him. may have everlasting life; 
and I will raise him up at the last day "  
Many years alter Jesus said theM words 
the Apostle John wrote: "These things 
have I written unto you that believe on 
the name of the Son of God; that ye 
may know that ye have eternal life." 
Paul also gives us these comforting 
words; "The Spirit Himself heareth wit
ness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God "  Your trouble is prob
ably that >-00 keep looking inward, at 
yourself. Turn your eyes outward and up
ward and look at Chrito Accept Him aa 
your own Savior and rest ia His prom- 
laa that yea ara H a child. |

suppased ability to locate water with a 
dowsing stick must he taken with a grain 
of salt or a twitch of the sticks.

Professor Coleman, who writes a news
paper science column and is the author of 
two popular books on scientific subjects, 
clearl.v would go further than that. Ho 
regards dowsing as "superstitious noo- 
sen.se." and is confident that a fair test 
would prove him right. We are inclined 
to agree with him. If the dowsers are 
able to do what they claim—and some of 
them even say they can mysteriously find 
hidden objects in a room, answer ques
tions by "talking to the slick." locale ob
jects by map - dowsing-then let them 
come forward and submit their powers to 
an impartial test

for people on tha ground or for ships— 
particularly passenger liners—at sea The 
cost of runway extensions or of new 
airports would be astronomical. New 
airports would be constructed as far as 
possible from population centers, greatly 
lengthening the time required to get to 
and from airports and largely nullifying 
the flight time saved

On top of it all, the government hat 
indicated that plane manufacturers would 
have to bear the major share of design 
and development cost. Most builders are 
probably unprepared at this time to un
dertake a proje^ which may require hun
dreds of millions of dollars to produce on# 
prototype

Finally, It may be asked, does the pub
lic want a supersonic plane' If to. will 
it be willing to pey an extra fare for it ' 
The answers to t h ^  questions are vital 
to an informed decision Yet they remain 
unanswered, perhaps Impossible to an
swer without an actual trial

Thus it can be seen why builders are 
shving away from a supersonic commer
cial transport if they have to pay for 
the cost of the program while they are 
■till wrestling with the problems of sub
sonic transport, and with the prospect 
that huge investments might be jeopar- 
ired by forced development In a new 
field.

VrV«asW S»»SlanA. !•*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Political Tone In JFK  Tour Not Unusual

JtmBB llB rtov li tm for
thr»« Ui hu hi*
rolunin vUl h* kT
WBkhlnciACt Kbv T afR tuffBr*
Todtoy • F«luma U hw J  W Oavu 
of tho WRghtnttoar bureau

Rv J. W. IIAVIS
UASHINGTON 'Al>> -  One of 

the more eatertaining fictions in 
the legends of Washington is that 
a president ran take a non politi
cal speaking tour acroaa the coun
try

For the president is not only 
president, he’s the chief of his 
political party And. likely as not, 
he intends to run again It follows 
that almost anything he does or 
Bays IS looked upon as political

This didn't start with President 
Kennedy's 10-stale Weatern trip. 
Just think of his immediate pre
decessors — Dwight D Eisenhow
er. Harry .S Truman. Franklin D 
itooaeveb t  they all indulged in 
the non-politiral trip with political 
aspecLs

When Kennedy's itinerary was 
announced, it could hardly he 
overlooked that eight of the aUlea 
he was visMing went for Republi
can Richard M Nixon in 1900

Nor could it be overlooked that 
conservative strength it perhaps 
growing UI these states and their 
electoral support could be crucial 
in the l<MH election.

The Kennedy trip was billed 
at one devoted to conaervation, 
rather than politics.

Last Tuesday, Gov Georga 
Romney of Michigan accused Ken
nedy of playing politica in a meet
ing of repreaenlatives of Great 
Lakes states at Duluth. .Minn.

It was a meetmg called to con
sider conservation and economic 
developments. Rut. Republican 
Romney complained, the man he 
sent there wasn’t even allowed on 
(be platform Instead, he said. 
Michigan was represented by a 
Democrat

Idea of arbitration—letting an outside 
agency decide the dispute- has long been 
an anathema to liberal and conservative 
statesmen alike Liberals fear that the 
light to strike. Labor's only weapon, 
might be blunted—and this Is a form of 
disarmament srhich Liberala abhor 
Cenaervalives fear that the rights of prop
erty, and the management thereof might 
he confiscated through arbitration—and 
this is a form of authoritarianism srhirh 
Conservatives abhor

H a l B o y l e
"Thu would indicate there were 

political objectives," Romney said 
darkly.

More Wives Now Working

Fnr another example. Kennedy 
spoke warmly in Wyoming of Sen 
Gale Magee, Democrat who faces 
a fight next year He had similar 
praise in Montana for Sen. Mike 
Mansfield

NEW YORK (API  -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn t open his mail 

More middle class wives are 
now holding xM>s outside the 
home. In more than half the fam- 
iliee with income from I7.(xx> to 
tlS.(KW yearly, the wife works at 
least part of the year 

The average working girl is 
getting older, too. Half of the 2S 
million women ui the U S labor 
market are over eo 

Here s srhy so many parents 
look up to their children these 
days Young people are about 
two inches taller than those of «<) 
years ago

REMEMBER when it was being 
predicted that m.«n soon would he 
able to live ISit to wn years' 
Many scientisU today douM this 
is a possibility in the foreseeable 
future, hut think that better medi
cine and hygiene will enable more 
of us to live to be no 

Small fry: Comedienne Marion 
Powers lells about the little girl 
wbo prayed. "Please, God. make 
three tunes two equal seven — 
'cause that s what I wrote on my 
exam paper in school "

In Salt Lake City, a Kennedy at- 
la<k on certain foreign policy 
ideas was widely interpret^ as 
an attack on tha views of San. 
Barry Gold water of Arirona. a 
possibility for the 19M GOP presi
dential nomination

Kennedy's non-political t r i p  
called to mind a similar one taken 
by President Eisenhower in Oeto- 
her l%n Eisenhower wasnt run
ning himself, hut he wanted Nixon 
to succeed him

TER.N-AGE mommy: Almost 44 
per cent of U S brides now mar
ry in their teens Over half of 
them become mothers before their 
20th birthday.

Betcba never knew this Men s 
fingers are approximately 10 per 
cent longer and 20 per cent wider 
than ladies' fingers 

Our quotaUa notables " I  have 
no use for a man srho liM in bed 
after nine o'clock in the morn
ing " —Henry R Luce 

Know your language The word 
"sincere" is said to conoe from 
two Latin words, "sina" and 
"cere." meaning "without wa x "

WHITE PLA G IK ; .Many pi-opte 
erroneously believe miracle drugs 
have solved the problem of tu- 
berculoais, a scourge through the 
centuries. Actually, M is still one 
of the most snd^prrad human 
ills, afflicting .some .in million 
people throughout the world, and 
killing )• tsv) yearly in the United 
States alone

Patience test Researchers havt 
found that moat people don't mind 
waituig 30 seconds for an ele
vator. but as the interval ap
proaches a minute they begin to 
fuss and fume

It was Arthur Rri.shane who ob
served. "It's  a good thing to 
know how to satisfy your own 
conscience and make the cash 
register ring also "

Ei.senhower was greeted in Cali- 
forma by the Democratic governor, 
Edmund (• Brtnm, vsiio told him 
■ Don't do too much for Mr Nix
on ■'

Smilingly. F.i.venhower replied 
"This IS a non-politiesl tour, hut 
I'll do alt I can to see that .Nixon 
is eierled "

Another presidenf wbo got fun 
not of such a situation was Harry 
Truman In June I*M* he set out 
on what the White House de
scribed as a nonpolitical. bipart
isan inp "

That tag didn't last long Tru
man told a crowd in Ohm. before 
the yvurney wa.s hardly under 
way; "On thu nonpartisan, hipar- 
tisan trip that we are taking here 
I understand there are a whole lot 
of Demnerats present "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Beware Of Carbon Monoxide

By JOSEPH U. MOLNEB. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner; Could sit

ting in a mom with an open gaa 
heater cauae one to be nervoua 
and have palpitnUon of the heart? 
Isn't gas poisonous'-R L

Fumes of burning gat (coal, 
wood, oil or any other lueD con
tain carbon monoxide, and are 
deadly poisonous

Small amounts of monoxide, 
and It doesn't take much to have 
an effect, can rauM palpitation. 
Headache and drowsineas, how
ever, are usually the first signs 
of monoxide poisoning.

I question whether the fumes 
themselves would make you nerv
ous. but the headache, palpita
tion or other discomforto might
<io BO.

If the heater is in a fireplace, 
the fumes will go up the chim
ney and DO danger will reeult— 
that ia if the chimney it open. 
Rut if the flue has been plugged, 
or closed with a damper, then 
the fumes will disperse into the

With a fireplace, there's no 
doubt as to whether the chimney 
is open Smoke from the fire can 
promptly bother you to that you 
do aomething abmt it. The dan
ger is from fuels that donT create 
much smoke. They still produce 
carbon monoxide, though'

You can't see or smell monox- 
Mt. That is why, yaar aflar year, 
people die of monoxide pniaoning. 
and othort becom* lU from M.

While many fuel gases are not 
poiaonous, thiry can he dangerous 
in a tightly cinned room umply 
by depriving the occupants of 
enough oxygrn—asphyxiation, but 
not poisoning

Thwe is only one safe rule; 
Never have a fire inside an en- 
cloaed building unless a chimney. 
Hack or vent ia provided to let 
the fumes escape

As to gas Itself being poisonous, 
generally speaking it isn't very 
dangerous Natural gas is not. 
and neither are many other forms 
of heating or "bottled ” gas The 
exception is artificial gaa pro
duced from the incomplete com
bustion of coal or oil. This is 
poisonous Indeed, it contains car
bon monoxide. Given plenty of 
oxygen, monoxide will torn. too. 
and give off carbon dioxide, which 
is not poisonous

When gas that is poisonous is 
aold for household or industrial 
use. manufacturers provide it 
with a strong unpleasant odor so 
that people will notice it quickly 
and shut off any leaks.

A gas healer won't give you 
palpitatioiu or nerves, as long aa 
you have a chimney or vent for 
it But if you don't—look out! One 
part of monoxide in 100,000 can 
start to make you ill; one in 700 
can kill you in half an hour!

If you mean is it true t h a t  
"someone’ ’ told you that. I'm sure 
it's to. This is one of those 'old 
wives' tales that persists. Rut if 
you mean whether onions cause 
high blood pressure, the answer 
is NO. a a a

Dear Dr Molner: I have a 
niece, seven years old. and her 
hair is turning gray She aeems 
to he healthy, tot has had some 
circumstances which could cause 
worry. Do you think this prob
lem has anything to do with it?— 
L. B

The direct cause of grayncss is 
loss of pigment in the hair shaft, 
and it ran run in families, just as 
skin coloring can vary. Emotion
al disturbances are known to 
cause hair to turn gray in some 
instances, so if the child has been 
under a profoundly upsetting cir
cumstance, it could to a factor.

Headaches! You ran brat them 
Write to Dr. Molner in care of
The Big .Spring Herald for a 
copy of the booklet. "How To

Dr. Molner; Someone told me 
that eating a M  of raw onions 
cauaad high blood proawro. to 
thto traor-W. JL U.

Tame Headaches "  Please enclose 
a long, aelf - addre iaed, stamped 
OBvelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cower cost of handling.

Dr Molner is interested in all 
his readers' questions, and when
ever possible u.ses their questions 
in his column, tot because of the 
great mimher received daily, he 
regrets that he cannot answer in- 
dhrlduai toUora. .

Ar oun d  T h e  Ri m Big Sprin

Things To File And Forget
Things you can file and forget:
The totter " A "  stems from the 

Egyptian hlerogl>^ic denoting the eagle. 
The letter "Z "  is pronounced " le d "  or 
"itzard" in England, and in medievel 
times was used as a Roman numeral for 
2,000. a a a

the spread of the superstition of vam
pirism in Europe, the vampire bat ia a 
purely American animal.

THE VAMPIRE bats have been respon
sible for more than 100 human deaths as 
well as mortality among thousands of 
cattia during the past generation.

Tha grotesque animals' habitat now ex
tends to less than 100 milts of the U.S.- 
Mexican border and its range, scientiato 
say, can extend northward at any time.

The bat feeds only on blood. Ha teeth 
are so sharp it can penetrate the skin al
most without being felt and sleeping hu
mans frequently are victims.

Most of the human deaths from the 
bite of the bat have occurred on the ia- 
land of Trinidad.

Although the early 17lh Century saw

n e z R o b b
Off Stage Personalities Of The Circus

INSPECTION

The Moscow Circus, fresh from the 
sawdust of the U.S.S R. and now packing 
'em in at Madison Square Garden, hasn’t 
any elephants.

But it has a buckskin horse with blue 
eyes, a bear that rides a fast motorcycle, 
an official interpreter with intimations of 
Marilyn Monroe, the most famous clown 
In Europe (Oleg Popov) and a troups of 
dashing horsemen billed In Russia as 
Turkmen Daredevils tot in the U. S. as 
Cossacks.

Instead. Tamara is a serious young 
woman who is a schoolteacher, instruct
ing freshman in the intricacies of tha 
English language at the Institute of For
eign I-anguages in Moscow.

" IN  RUMIA everyone knows that Turk
men art the beat horsemen In the whole 
country and always have been." said 
Havletbay Khodzhabaev, himself a Turk
men and leader of the rechristened horse
men "But in the United States maybe 
no one ever heard of Turkmen, but ev
eryone knows Cossacks So we are Cos
sacks while in your country "  

Khodzhabaev, a short, compart young 
man with a abort, compact moastarhe. 
rides the blue-eyed torkskin and has tn 
figlit off horsetraders. wherever he 
goes, who want the horse 1 asked him if 
to had ever seen a ropin’ , ridin’ Ameri
can cowboy doing his stuff in a rodeo.

"THI.A IS MY first trip as an inter
preter," Tamara said in her virtuallv 
flawless and unaccented English, a skill 
I had previously noted in Russia's In- 
tourist guides and which still leaves me 
wondering what method of linguistie 
teaching is used in the U.S S.R.

"And what 1 raally want to do most 
of all is to viait American universities 
and study their method* of teaching lan
guage." ^  went on "Do you suppose it 
would to  possible for me to go to tho 
great Columbia University and visit the 
language departmenl'"

"ONLY IN THE CINE.MA." to said, his 
brown eyes sparkling at the very thought 
"But I would like to very much "

Our conversation was by courtesy of 
the circus's official interpreter. Tamara 
Krastina. 24. who thinks the whistles she 
hears in her wake are capitalist attempts 
to attract a ta il or a family dog 

The only mistake on the part of the 
Moscow Circus management is not In 
put Tamara in the ring at least once 
during the performance, just so the audi
ence can look at her.

I FELT if the sons of Coiumhta ever 
saw Tamara in her chic aqua blue wool 
jersey dress with the muffled neckline, 
which Pans has jua( decreed, and tha 
hemline barely at the bend of the knee, 
she would have no trouble in realizing 
tor ambition

At that moment Ito famous Popov wan
dered by in a smartly tailored brown 
suit, while shirt and chocolate tie. 
A short, compact man with a short, com
pact haircut. Popov, via Tamara, said 
(hat hit ambition was to see Broadway- 
stoned. fabled, wonderful Broadway.

TAMARA is a very pretty girl In any 
language She is tall. slim, stacked 
("whal ia this 'stacked''"*, and blessed 
with blue eves pale-hlonde hair and a 
randidata fnr Mist U S.S R. or Misi Uni
verse

"A.q YO l’ KNOW, we opened our 
American lour in Philadelphia." Tamara 
said, "and Popov got just a glimpae of 
Broadway before w# left for Philadelphia. 
Rut now that we are in .New York. Popov 
is tounng Broadway ”

Popov did a happy little jig step and 
went off—probably Rroadway-hound 

The res* of the circus' Simply swell! 
It lives up to Tamara. Popov, the Mue- 
eyed horse and the temporary Cnaaack 
who wants to see a ridin'. ropin' cow
boy

ISU. Unliae P»ai«r« aradwat*. lac >

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Civil Rights Takes Second Seat To Tax Cut

WA.SHINGTON-There 11 to a tax cut 
toginning next January and another Ito 
following year. Thla is the outlook today 
as (to  House has passed the measure 
involving an 111 hillmn total reduction in 
taxes in two years M’hile the Senate 
may use up a few weeks in committee 
hearings and debate it may find pre
ponderant the reasons for enacting the 
new law this year in.s1ead of next year.

OPINIONS wnx differ as to whether 
the country will to tonefitted by passage 
of a Iwo-step 111 billion reduction in 
taxes raiang the Treaaury deficit to above 
kz billion next year and entailing further 
deficits in the next two or three years. 
Put whatever viewpointa may to told 
■bout the wisdom of tho plan, the fact is 
that Ux legislation now will pnxhice an 
immediate Impact on the national econ
omy Business is already scrutinizing the 
measure and trying to guess the reaulta— 
the extent of the "shot in tto arm" that 
may to expected and what will happen 
when the initial effects wear off

Tto Republicans in the House tried to 
attach an amendment which wrould make 
tax cuts contingent on a reduction in 
budget expendiluret. By a margin of only 
27 votes the amendment was drfeated. A 
change of 14 votes would have put tto 
amendment across. Some expected sup
port from Southern conservatives was not 
forthcoming The reason is that many 
members felt that an opportunity to hold 
expenses down would come anyhow arllh 
each appropriation bill.

get Ito  tax bill through this autumn so 
it win begin to take effect in .lanuary 
!9M As the taxpayer gets a cut in this 
taxes withheld from his paycheck, the 
assumplioa is that to will go happily to 
the polls ia November to express his grat
itude to the incumbent administration. 
But unfortunately, tto savings are rel
atively small to the vast majortty of tax- 
paying familiew—amounting in many rases 
to less than SO tents a day

So it's tha sum total of increased turn
over or volume' in business which will 
count Will it produce the feeling of 
"good times ”? If it does, tto administra
tion will benefit for a while. Economic 
history, however, shows that pnMperity 
comes and stays for a long while only 
when conditions justify a capital-goods 
expansion This requires not merely a 
temporary but a long-range program to 
stimulate tto economy.^ Plenty of funds 
art already available for investment if a 
fair margin of profit inertaaes should 
come Into sight.

THE BIG QUESTION at the moment is 
whal tto tax cuts will do to or for busi
ness Tto revision of tax rales favors the 
individuals in the upper and l o w e r  
hracket.s. Tto citisans In the middle 
bracket get no comparable treatment. 
The theory advanced in favor of this 
strategy of the administration is that peo
ple in the higher income brackets have 
been experiencing virtual confi.scation of 
their earnings and. when they get re
lief, they will promptly put their funds 
to work by Investment in securities This 
Is supposed to produce a plentiful supply 
of money for expansion of plant and 
equipment and for new enterprises and 
maybe even a drop in interest rates

R l 9INEM PLANNING requires a care
ful appraisal of the future trend Even 
this very month there are many com
pany executives who are trying to figure 
out what to do about 1%4 budgets Fnr 
an expected decrea.se in corporation tax
es next year i i  not the only factor. It is 
important to appraise the outlook fnr 
1M.A as well as I9M and judge nn the basis 
of past experience whether tto stimulus 
furnished hy the revision of tax rates 
will to  more than a passing phenomenon.

Not only must federal lax legislation to 
taken into account hut the rise in state 
and Incal taxes Some taxpayers will find 
tto savings made on federal income taxes 
offset to some extent by Increases in state 
and local taxes and by a ris# In tha 
prices of consumer products

UNFORTUNATELY for tto theorists, it 
hasn't been lack of funds for expansion 
which has stunted America’s economic 
growth in recent years, but a failure of 
profits to keep pace with the rise in 
volume of sales and output Higher and 
higher wage scales have not been accom
panied hy an increase In productivity 
which is so necessary to a balanced econ- 
tmy.

main argumaiR made by Prtti- 
dant K a n n ^  for tba tax bill is that it 
will sUmulala consumer spending Tha 
axperience of tho I920‘s shows that tem
porary rises In consumption do not bring 
prosperity or cure higl̂  unemployment.

B IT , FROM THE administration point 
of view, it is important for tto new lax 
bill to to  gotten through Congress tofnra 
hext January, so that businessmen ran 
indeed do some advance planning and so 
that tto economic effects may to  fell hy 
the country before the November I9M 
presidential election. If the bill were to to 
postponed till the January session of 
Congress—as some opponents will try to 
do—this could bring confusion in planning 
and in computing current taxes arid "cash 
flow" for 1964.

THE ADMINUITRATION realizca that, 
for political purpoaaa, tamporary protper- 
Ity caa bo fhiitful. Haooo Uw proawro to

That's why the administration has given 
priority to the tax measure over civil 
rights legislation. Negro laadtts are being 
UM by tha administration that h 'l more 
Important to help create jobs so racial 
discrimiMtion can bo losaaiMd than It is 
to plunge Congress into a long filibuster 
on civil rights and cause the tax-revision 
bill to to unduly delayed. From the ad
ministration viewpoint, of courae, this is 
good logic on the political as wall as 
tha economic side.

tesarnaki. iso. na« Tart B m u maoM, Ma.t

WITHOUT BULLETS, President Abra
ham Lincoln probably would have lived 
to a ripe old age. So uys Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, the heart specialist 

Lincoln's early life was rugged and 
gave him an iron physique.

Dr. Whke says few American kids get 
a chance to live these days. Let the kids 
walk to school, he suggests.

WHEN BEETHOVEN, the deaf muste 
master, died, his last words were;

" I  shall hear in heaven"
When Anaxagoros, a philosopher who 

lived IWO years before tto birth of Christ 
and who kept a school, departed thia 
mortal coil, he exited with the remark; 

"Giva tto boys a holiday."
-TO M M Y HART
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FAMILY SIZE ........
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PRICES

HALO. BEGULAR OR SOFT, REG. ll.M 
RETAIL -  PLUS »g TAX -  1S4MC. CAN

Hoir Spray . . . 88̂
JOHNSON ft JOHNSON, REG. M# RE
TAIL — ECONOMY SIZE

Bondaids. . . .  69̂

UHmg

SCnCK, NEW STAINLESS STEEL. 
KRONA. REG. T t4  RETAIL — U PER 
CARTON

Raxor Blades . .  69̂
ohI}'
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m ^ a tE E n  mmps too !

lUGiifKimr MAnmumisaniviaiiii
lU T t  VOtUM t lACH W ltX -  MIONGS IN tVtRT HOMI

VO LUM E 5 
NOW  ON SALE!

LB. I CAN

PROTIEN POWER WITH MEATS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

HUNTS
HALVES er SLICES

W E  O lV ET

PEACH ES
Armour's Star, 
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Value-Trim, Lb. . .

. 0 » 6 E N

DEL MONTE, GREEN

^ P E A S

Double Every 
Wednesday WMi S2.S0 

Purchase er Mere.

GET YOUR 
PICTURE PAL 

ENTRY BLANK 
TODAY!

S IR LO IN  STEAK 
SLICED BACON s = - -  55"
RIB STEAK 
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY 
REEF, LB..............

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
ALL FORK,
FOUND ROLL . . . .

AR.MOI R '8 STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VAL l’-TRIM -  PO IND

T-BONE STEA K .................... B9<
EXTRA LEAN. ISS t̂ PURE BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNEM — LB.

GROUND CHUCK................. 49<
BUTCHEB BOY. BOLOGNA. PICKLE. OLIVE OK MACAKOM — 
ftOZ. PACKAGE

LUNCHEON M EAT.............. 29̂

R U E  MORROW, THRIF T — »-O Z  PACKAGE

BEEF STEAKS........................ 79<
RATH’S BLACK HAWK. SMOKED WITH HICKORY. F IL L Y  
COOKED — BONEI.FJW — S-POl'ND CAN

CANNED H A M ..................2.69
BORDEN'S RAGLE BRAND, HIGH IN PROTEIN. LOWER LN 
CALORIES — $.02. PACKAGE

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE . . .. 29̂

VITAMIN ENRICHED PRODUCE!

GRAPES ”  15̂
FRESHER THAN FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

Cr69in Pi6s?.:i3^39'
^ .C U C U M B E R S CALIFORNIA 

Long Green Slicers 12i‘
EKESH. HOME GROWN. PO IND  NEW CROP, H.ORIDA. Rt BY RED. LB

SQUASH . . . . 15< GRAPEFRUIT 12'/2<

BANQUET — 1S-OZ. PACKAGE

Fried Chicken 99<
SWANSON. CHIC. ROAST BEEF — 
II-OZ. PACKAGE

Dinner............59<
leOZ. PACKAGES
MORENO — SCOUNT PACKAGE

Beef Tacos . . .  49<
STOKELY, FINEST — 4SOZ. CA.NS

Liquid, Butterscotch, 
Chocolate, Venille, 
er Raspberry . . . . .

Bessie Lee,
All-Vegetable, 
24-Os. lottle

Metrecal 
Cooking Oil
Pineapple s -  i- S M
Apples
Beans

CHA.AE ft SANBORN. DRIP, FINE OR MMMERDALE — IS 02. PKGS.Tomato Juice 5 - $1 « ofp label. ilb cy* Cut Corn 2 for 25̂
C o t t e e ............................. 6 1 ^  LIBBY, CHOPPED AND l e a p  -

Spinach .. 2 for 33̂
Pl'R INA  DO<; CHOW — IS-LB. BAG

. 1.29

DEL MONTE. HAWAIIAN—0-02. CAN

Pinopple Ju. 3 - $1
STOKELY’S FINEST. GOLDEN, CREAM 
STYLE. OR WHOLE KERNEL — NO. 
m  CANS

Corn . . . . 6 for $1
LA WRY'S — I'l-OZ. PACKAGE

Spaghetti Sauce 25< Cot Food ..  3 for 27<

Dog Food .
PI SS N’ BOOTS. KISH FLAVOR — 
S-OZ. CANS

KLEENEX, FACIAL, 
ASSORTED COLORS

STRAINED

r B A B Y
COMSTOCK, 
FIE, SLICED

DEL MONTE, 
GREEN,
C U T .............

ELGIN 
COLORED, 
FOUND. . .

NO.
303

CANS

I 2 i l

TISSUE H  3
JARS

V

/

600-
CNT.
BOX

Al’STEX. Jl'MBO -  NO. 24 CAN

TAMALES • • • •

KRAFT — ll-Of JAR

MAYONAISE .
WESTERN, PLAIN OR IODIZED -  IS-OZ. 
BOXES

SALT.  . . . 2forl9<

COYE-ftOZ. CAN-ORLEAN8

39< OYSTERS.............. 39<
RROCKEIA. LOW CALORIE. FRENCH -  

A tw  <tAR39< Solod Dressing , . .  25<
SWIFTS. ALL MEAT, l<  OFF LABEL. NO. Geed In Rig 
H C A N ------- — — —  Spring SepL M,

Vienna Sausage • •. 21̂ . ^  ** We Reeerve Ifte RigM 
Te liasR QnaatMtea.

s IP
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Big Springers Take Part 
In State Volunteers Meet
Two Big Springers will take 

part in toe fall meeting of the 
Volunteer Services Council for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools which b^lns Tuesday in 
Dallas.

Jack Y . Smith, president of the 
Council, will be in charge ^  the 
three-day meeting. Mrs. Hila 
Weathers, volunteer coordinator 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
will take part in the regular pro
gram as well as in a volunteer 
director’s meeting to be held Tues
day morning before beginning of 
the fall meeting that afternoon.

Also attending from the area 
will be Mrs. Sue Lock and Mrs. 
Tup Ferguson, volunteers from 
Midland who work at the state 
hospital, and possibly others from 
the MWand group.

The fall meeting gets under way

at S p.m. Tuesday with registra
tion in the lobby of the Holiday 
Inn Central. The program that 
evening includes an executive 
committee meeting presided over 
by Smith and viewing of three 
films.

Wednesday’s Mhedule includes a 
trip to Terrell State Hospital (or 
a view of its buildings and opera
tions, a tour of the hospital and 
programs to bo preeented by pe- 
tients.

J. J. Pickle, formerly with the 
Texas Employment Commission 
and now in the race for the 10th 
District’s Congressional seat oc
cupied until recently by U. S. Rep. 
Homer Thornberry, will speak at 
a Thursday morning session. Pick
le is a former Big Springer.

The Big Spring StMe Hosidtal 
this year has presented a note-

HOUSTON RUCKUS

Negro Dies From 
Bus Driver's Gun

book on the Halfway House in Its 
bid (or the director’s annual 
award. The project was submitted 
a year ago, but was not eligible 
for the prise because it had not 
been in operation long enough.

' Alao, Mrs. Weathers will have 
with her a diM>lay telling about 
the Toastmistresses Club of the 
hospital and numerous articles 
which were made by patients h «e  
from polystyrene donated by Coe- 
den Oil and Chemical Co.

This is the 10th year of organised 
efforts by Texans to aid patients 
te state operated hospitals and 
schools for the mentally retarded. 
In 19S8 the present group was or
ganised from a looeely-knit Ad
visory Council for Volunteer Serv- 
leee in Mental Hospitals, which 
had been established in 1951.

The philosophy of the Council is 
simple. ‘Use the already organ
ised resources of the community.”  
Msmbership is offered to any 
group Interested in serving the 
patients. Services and contribu
tions are voluntary.

New officers will also be picked 
at the meeting. They will take 
office at the spring meeting 
coming up during 19M.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Adolph 
Klander, 46, has driven buses in 
Houston (or 17 years.

On his Saturday night run he 
carried a .39 c a l i ^  pistol in the 
change box at his feet under the 
driver's seat. A bullet from it 
killed a woman at the height of 
a howling teen-age ruckus.

Klander bad just completed a 
run and was driving his late 
model bus—they're called dream- 
liners—back downtown.

Near Jefferson Dsvis Hospital 
three Negro boys boarded the bus 
and begged him to drive out of 
the area.

Six or eight Negro youths ran 
up and battered ttw ride of the 
bus with boards and bottles. They 
broke two windows.

As Klander told the story to 
police:

‘ ‘1 got my pistol from a box by 
my foot and stepped out the door 
of the bus. I did this to try to 
scsre the boys off and when I 
got out of the bus they ran.

"As they ran, one of the boys 
threw a 2x4 piece of wood. As 
the 2x4 hit, 1 shot one time over 
their heads.

"This was the first time I saw 
the colored woman. The woman 
fell. I went towards her and a lot 
of these colored people started to 
come at me and 1 got back on 
the bus"

Police said Klander’s single shot 
struck Mrs. OUie Gamble, 45. In 
the right eye. 9 ie was the wid
owed mother of nine children.

Her son. II, m w  her die
Her son, Benjamin, told poUce 

he was with a friend named 
"Stoop" when the three boys who 
hoardiMi the bus started to chase 
them.

They chased him and Sloop 
down a street, then he came 
across some friends snd turned 
to chase the three, the boy said.

On the way back. Gamble said, 
his mother called to him and he 
stopped The three bo)'s by this 
time had boarded the bus

Gamble said he watched his 
friends try to gel at them Then 
his mother and he ran around the 
stdo of the bus. She was trying

to dissuade the boys.
Gamble said he heard a  shot 

and saw his mother (all In the 
street.

When police arrived in nine 
patrol cars, at least 900 Negro 
adults and tseo-agors wore inilltog 
around the bus.

Detectives charged the driver 
with murder. He w u  released on 
$2,500 bond.

Alderton Back 
From Training
Jack R. Aldartoa, 3901 Drexd. 

claim representative for State 
Farm Mutual Automobflo Insur
ance Company, has completed 
four weeks of technical study at 
his firm’s home office at Bloom
ington. m. Alderton works at 
the firm's claim son-ice office at 
the Acme Building.

State Farm malntalna the 
school on a year • round baeia to 
reprcsentativea may be informed 
of the iataat methods, policy con
tracts and procedtreo in claim 
aervicbig. year anme 650
man will attend clataea there.

Board Member 
To Be Elected
WESTBROOK (SC) -  A land

owner Is to be elected to the 
Mitchell County Board of Soper- 
visora of the Soil Conaervation 
Dtetrict, Rex T. McKinney, luper- 
viaor, hea announced. McKinney's 
term expirea. The landowner 
be elected for a five-year tarm 
to help administer the aoU. water, 
plant and wildlife conaervation 
movement locally, and to help 
with the atate and national move
ment.

Present members of the five 
sones are: Zone 1. W. W. Hester, 
Cuthbeit; Zone 9, Warren An
derson. Colorado Q ty: Zone 9, M. 
A. Dunnaho, Roacoa: Zone 4. 
Ray A. Carey, Colorade City; end 
Zone i, Rex T. McKinney, West-
DTOOK.

Civic Leader 
A t Midland Dies
MIDLAND (A P )-M ra . Edward 

T. Drieeoll. 51. e ctvic leader, 
died at her home Sunday of a 
heart attack. Services will bo 
held Tueedav.

Her husband. Dr Edward T. 
DriscoU, and two sons survive.

WORLD NEWS
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HAVANA (A P ) -  CUbena ap
preciate Russian aid but they 
must not rely on it too besvily. 
says Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro.

He railed on his countrymen 
to work harder m  Cuba can cut 
back on Soviet aid and esse a 
$IM million balance of payments 

I deficit to the Russians I Castro made the plea in a 
! ramNIng outdoor address Satur- 
|day night In which ha again un- 
I leashed a broad attack on ths 
United States

i A myatarious explosion Inter- 
' rupted C-astro at one point, but the 
Cuban leader remained unruffled. 
"Don't worry.’’ he told the throng. 
"It doesn’t matter if it is s 

I bom b"
*  *  *

CARACAS. Veneroels <AP> — 
I Authorities .Sunday arrested five 
I men snd firs sromen several 
i hours after a hand of pro-Com- 
• munist terrorists, poring ss tour- 
I isis. fought a gun battle srith na
tional guardsmen aboard an ex
cursion train 30 miles from Cs- 
rsras

I Five guardsmen were killed 
and six pas.sengers. Including sev
eral ctiildren. wounded

Those arrested were believed 
to be members of the pro-Com- 
munist Armed Forces of Nation- 

: al Liberation (FALN ) which has 
I been waging a continuous ter
rorism campaign against the re-
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MONTREAL (A P ) -  Shippers 

, expressed concern today that 
I shipment of 60 million bushels of 
i Canadian wheat to the Sov let Un
ion may be delayed by a strike 
threat of stevedores in St. Law- 

! rence River ports.
I The longslwrefneo voted Son- 
day to atop work Friday If there 
n no agreement in their srage 
dispute srith riuposrners

The wheat la p ^  of the Soviet 
Unioa’s $500 million wheat deal 
with Canada.

Members of the Internatioiial 
I.oogshoretncn's Aseociation re
jected the shippers' uffer of a 22- 
ceot-sn-hour wags increase over 
tiro years Their present scale Is 
$3 S3 an hour plus 39 cents in
(rings benefits.

• • •
GIESSEN. Germany (A P ) -  

Three members of Communist 
East Germany's Parliament are 
visiting West Germany for what 
is described as "private”  con
tacts with West German poiiti- 
cians

'The meeting is believed to be 
the first between politicians of 
the two Germsnys since the Com
munists built the Berlin wall 
more than two years ago.

The three srere Invited by the 
Liberal Students I.eague, an or- 
l ^ u t i o n  affiliated with the Free 
DsmocraUc party, coalition part
ner In Chancellor Adenauer’s gov- 
snunent.

Wheat Sale 
Faces JFK 
In Washington

' WASHINGTON (A P ) - lb s  big 
qusstion of wbsthar to pormit tbo 
sale of wheat to ths Soviet Union 
lios la the decision basket for 
President Kennedy, returning to 
hla White House desk today.

Some high ofHdala expect him 
to say yea.

The Russians have made no 
formal roquaat to this country. 
But Sovik Dsgotiators havo boon 
talking In Ottawa of daals for 
American grain. One report moi- 
tloned three million tona at $250 
million.

Administration officials soundod 
out Congress last week on feelings 
about a grain deal with the So
viets. It is understood that there 
was sonM outspoken opposition. 
However, It Is reported that the 
officials conaidared the burden of 
congressional aentinnent to be la 
favor of tt.

The govenunent departments In
volved are expected to racom- 
mend s policy change to permit 
the grain sale when they meet 
with the Preaideiit, probably Tues
day.

Secretary of Stats Dean Rusk 
told nswspwn la Cleveland, Ohio, 
Sunday night that the question 
would be resolved in a few days.

He said any proposal to sell 
wheat to tbs Soviet Union will In
clude a provision forbidding its re- 
sal# to Oiba.

One senator predictod over the 
weekend that Kennedy would ap
prove the wheat transaction. Sen. 
Jacob K. JavUa. R-N.Y., said tt 
was up to Kennedy to decide the 
question on the baris of American 
■elf-latarest.

"From  what I aea now, I  be
lieve that the President would de- 
ddo to do tt.”  Javtts said In a 
television interview taped for New 
Y(wk statioos.

Javtts said tt should be a single 
shot deal and not open the door 
to general trade with the Soviet 
Union.

U.6. offldsla are somewhat 
mystified as to why ths SovteU 
n c^  to buy so much wheat, when 
last year they imported very lit
tle. Their crap failure this year 
has been estimated at 10 to 25 
per cent.

Canada recently sold some $500 
million worth of wheat to the So
viet Union.
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*  oiUr 41I.MS -  N «  Mkt M an Mh*.
1-bdrmr. I bAlb bat A oas. Lots 
of trooo Id toMsS bk. j4. Sos mew.

OUSTANDINO HOME . . .
S-bdroii. I  bsUw. raasl 4m4lrsvte«o. 
Dies dtelsv roote. BosoStful boSMa
•loe-ktt. phis kaiids atitttr. Hobo saai- 
plotely oarpoted A drsp^. DWo Oar O

2 A CRES PLUS . .  .
a rastsai balH brtek. pes-flraplsea- 
•Isr-ktt l aalaai baOi. f r i i t  sat lar 
quick rsls slse reaaldrr Usds

PAYMENTS $72.00 
s lorsir I  br. sU Ire* rau. Catrs 
cloitu. Uabapsd kS, balM-tes. •>*«. 
maaclbl. orsa, flaa aO s. Ula tears 
t4 . UM dava.

HOUSE *  6 LOTS . . .
«olr IS tst a gaod aalfbborbaad.

BUSINESS BLDQ « . . .
M — partaut rpsea. MUa aaah dwa. 

WOULD U LIKE . . .
la ava kscoMa prop, aa aaaa tel vsa 
a aaaVvaU-asraOtea iMaaa. I  aiaat

P R flilrL O C A 'n W f . . .
ptaa a aaal brtak. Laralr aaUr baS. 
as Ster-km. TSa faMsd pd. dbl lar. 
sate luas aq. te a karry la laara.

AMBITIOUS? . . .
*a aur bara ttia ba«laaat V vaat. 
■Ara aaaarai aatu^ « N  aa.

r r S  DIFFERENT . . ,
ttW Ava a akaaa a rWA laaa. l-bdrate. 
rarpated I Ida badir Lia chaartal kS 
*«h  ataa-baUt-Au UUMr ra laaa tar- 
|nrt. Prallf taarad pd Parad caraar

MUST SELL . . .
■paalaaa 4 bdraw ar S daai t baOa 
railp idad laaMa aiimr. Sanar at a 
leai a Bma aatb dwa.

PMTS $77 *  4% LOAN . . .
a lop loratlaa Mdrate. aaaa rarpal. 
Ctairal baal. Ma air aaad. ftacad rd 
AU a  aaod aaadWaa. Laaa ABda

DO YOURSELF A . . .
terar — aaa — UUa lea brick IH 
taraala bate# mca lia alaa kW'daa 
Td* fcaaad Taal baaaa. plaa aarpart 
a utany Pate SSI

PMTS 169 . . .  $200 BUY’S . . .
. te <AM l-bdra Mtea cIm  ka Baafe 
da tearad. Sta Vaaaat
:a r  G O U i^  . . .

atea ataa P-bdra. ks daa rmabaad 
wMi alar baSI tei Draa draaaa MM
dwa. aa claaaa caal in rteU party

OUTSIDE CITY U M IT8 . .
wM a my ftew cay aUWte( 
water wall L«a paaal aaw-raa 
pteaa. AU alac kN Laaa ll4.ltd.
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See Five Open Houses
Watson Placa Kentwood Addition
Offko 1700 La Junta Office 2500 Lerry
AM 2-4231 AM 4-7374

* 3 Bedroomi • 2 Full Botht
* Ceramic Tile Botht * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymentt From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities — Rentals

Somo With No Down Paymont —  All 
With Lew Down Paymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM J-MOO —  AM M M C

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Ntver Be Moch Far i Law

Aaprexlmaidy $049 Maoth 
I  heareem, brick trim. IH  katkM. alUlBg glaas 
Cocied air, fenced, c e in p l^  hnOMa Muhea. d 
la haih.

Lew Eqattles — ReoUM -  FBA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 6-SdaS AM S-460 

OPPICI LOCATION 1110 GRIGO 
Open 7 Daye Uatl 7 PJIL

ROCCO HAS IT
Booutiful Now Hemoa In Kentwood Addition

ExecDeot beys ent e( City limtta.
Large aad a «a l l  Trade^a ■ensee.

Caa BaiM Far Yea What Ten Waat 
aa Tear Lai ar Oars.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Win Trade Far Tear Preesat Ha 

laaa e n m R T
AM 4407 AM 9091

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

90S tKBBCCA
U l  9460 A9I 9410

FOB BENT
t  ha0 a. dan. a 

stee e^geleoi 
garage — KENTWOOD ADDI
TION ~  ready ta ecenpy. 
CALL AM 9440 ar A N  94117 

faBsr l iM )

FOB BENT 
9 Bsdinams, 9 baths,

HEIGHTS ADDmON.*
M um

FOB BENT 
9 BadnsHs hanm. aaar Air 
■ass, eaasplstaly rsasiitlid .
Oaly $99.0 par bmoOi.
CALL AM 9440 sr AM 94117 

(aflar $10)

LOW E Q U m r — FOR SALE 
■cal Bay la Keaiwesd — 9 hs^ 
resau, 9 baths, fence, air, 
p^lc. Besattfal yard. Payascnls 
cheaper than rent.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
New hsan e — Jai 
8enN wtih ae del 
9 Macks freak New Kistweed 
U e iM ila r j RdMel. 8eoM Mtfee 
caaaliactlea far yen le  IWak la 
year enter skteetlea.
CALL AM 94445 ar AM 94197 

(after 1:0 )

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
t  Bedraaai BaoMa 
PAYMENTS 97149

Ftva new kamee 0  Mafe- Bis. 
Addlttan. Tkrea ksdrssnis aad 
tad s icd garage. 8earedi0 g dV- 
iw w t  ai eaca uMv pna. laeaa 
carry fall laaa wMi aa dswa 
payassnt.

WATIR HIATIIIS 
30 OnL-10 Yr. fll«M Linod

$47.97
F. y . TATE 

190 W sM TkM

t IA L  ISTA TI

I  aannookt aoon , wMbar 
Lm motty. tew nfk dhy t e , MmO- 
Mite kddUtea las lUdim. AM MSIL
iBAtrm
Prk>»*.
M Will
CanMuT i

I aaDOOOM i  tern kcick.
rpM. Mr. taMd law MdSf 
wd. ter oMd ptehte. tUt
yem tnm t »

PiM. toSMl mt JMter CiUiei.

fir
amrTALs 

1ST BkM ISO. I ra i .. IdM a MS, Vbdra* . .Ui arMTMdrte* im iywMnBro. 9-Mr»o 
ISM T^Ma. O-Mrmt

1

SATMONO'S PAOrr A B o o m io  
on. orm«

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TaoMAA TYPEwarraa-orPicB servLT 
m  kUte______________________AM M m
ITF.AI.EM-
wATKiNs pnooccia -  a. p

MM Oroct _________
PEST CONTBOL _  ____
"w erm u i" STATS~PBST coKtaoL 
;̂ M >MW ___________ ^  ♦ e n i !
RIAL ISTA TI
HOUSES FOB SALE

eff
rown

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 9410 or AM 4030 

■wnndmn pool, tert* poim. dm. niw-
pter. .abuibu lUMd. a# e>* dklrM 

. ym'T. drMam M M • pO.* yw. U 
(n .  HITS# ^

IMP puaDuc. I bm. I  bdite SM 
brim. twpM, tewr*. rmarm te kU.ltd.
u r «t  te •»u y'** __ _____aXARLT PEW BPICE. te rmijl.
I bm I bMb. l.ndtetepM. IIM temtk. 
eolr MW dww«UM LAURIE, win rml 1 bm. 1 bMh 
krtek. carpal, drwn. tew*m. r*p.tev-
m. me*, tedar __ „  ^

COkfMEaCIAL LOT. dM Mate . 
icOPOMT aOMEB. '
1 BOOMS APB bate m  “ 7 , “ S j  wMtr wdll on inyddr BMbwar AM 
d-tedp te

Shoppers' Special! ! 92 Brick, 
den. electric kitchen. asUb- 
Ushed loan. 9113 Mo. Make 
offer for oquity.

Handyman's ^ f s l n  I 1 2 bed
room on 79-ft. lot. dose to 
Goliad. 0 .0 0 . noma your 
terms.

Exceptionally nice 92 brick-trim, 
perfect location. I I I 450 total, 
$0  per mo.

berhaps you need 4 bedrooms «  
■ 2 baths, (or $70 per mo. If

so, let us show you how eas
ily you can own this one.

Park Hill. 92 Brick, slectric 
kitchen, den «  fireplace, car
pet. drapes, double garage 
Prired to sell quick.

A fter you have looked «  looked, 
are tired «  confused, don't 
give up, come let us help 
you. we know the market, no 
obligation.

Red tape? Yes. but thers are 
several FHA «  GI repo’s for 
salo. They are real bargains.

D on't believe we have ever had 
a better selection of well lo
cated 2 bsdrooms. from $M 
to $79, very UtUa cash will 
handle.

b i l l  S h ep p a rd  & co .
Multiple Llsthii Realtor 

Real Cstato «  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-901

TWO iWMIOOM beam low awant. pa*- 
wwte tw o  nteMP. AM sam________

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 MAIN AM 4-0IS
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
GoUie Robinson AM 4-48B7
Ellen Ezzell AM 4 760

WE SEOrRE LOA.NS 
______WT HAVE RENTALS
OFFR ■ RFACV far rwot̂

SACRinCE PRICE
I  omraowi brtek. 1 faa bates. Urn 
dtei wnd bgrwtef  fir-pteM d-oblr
rarptet, browuralfy loodaropod. ooar 
rwll-t-

CHOICE I>OCAT10N
lf»Br cn:iwf« iRrgt 1 Wdrnnwi bM 
0*B CsrpotH. oo4 fwncFG
VBFd

FHA APPROVED
Doufl0M AOOWteo 3 I t i fOBUi ter$ck. 
I UbUm Pmr Oimuui Frtc«

GREGG LOCATION
Uuttwma M IM ilil CoTMT.

TO BE MOVED
3 Noui0« 0FWO.

NKAR sJR HIGH
3 Mrmtuif IS hbUm. 4tulM
ruooi. rooui 4ouM« tRrotf*
C0MOM lu rwop

LARGE 9 BEDROOM
m Morntm B-aoUtaBT carwtad
drapdd Lars* otim* roote. Vocoat 
on* S*te dnwa win htadte.

PARK HILL
J n-dmteo. S bote*.

SEE THIS
Roniatec IMMIM «  pramteMil mnwr.

SEE----
S-d-L-NM/Tom I I ’mtf tn OuroeoGo SlUt

B E A U T I ^  HOME
m Cnlsste Boa ararrtetes.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Elr* dapiri and S aettarn. Ca*« to. 
t*«d repair Bool aarsate

BEAUTirULLY DRAPED
•arprted I badrwate* aad d-a wand, 
bwmlnt nropteeo Valte. ladlaa ItUla

0  ACRES
Nnr Caqatey Ctab

43 A C R K T iRRICATED
lb telaarala ta. Owaar wtX fteoaca

ioT c r e s
■  tenu rwBtea kUte.

0

cun  te Of Sad SI wwk t haoM*.
KENTWOOD ADDITION

Our Kk*
CHOICE FARM

ass Acr**-b**l la nuaty. S Irnyatlaa 
wolla. load baaaa aad term Inial*- 
manu

GILL'S 
TRIM SHOP

7M I .  Ind AM 0*711 
Tailerwd Swat Covers

Hoadlinort — CARPKTS 
CO N ViRTIBLI TOPS 

Cemploto Auto Upholstory

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

'T IR ISID I" HOMI
Something new and neap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 F.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

■y

II Oe T eM w ey  

Ceaaaly aac Wetah Iw  Mgaa.

REAL ESTATE A
BO U U 0 FOB SALE «- t
s r  OWNRB 1 nsrawa. 1 baS 
near w m a iy e ^  S**sl. Lm

A M t  
OOwAf.

My Home Fnr Sale
3 Bedroom Brick, IM baths, don 
and kltcfien romblnaUon. Fngi- 
dalre appliances. DouMe garage 
with e l e ^ c  door Refrigerate 
sir. carpet and drapes.

160 Osage
AM 97161 AM 4-6554

i  aaoaooM  aaiCX. l  bate*. imaUtely 
corpated. Snaad biaky*t<AM  aSHL Mid
idyter. ____________________________
m a  t baoaooM **#'#«■ 
tetu -

____________  _ _ _
ALDERSON REAL ESTa TE
AM 4-2967 1710 Scurry

brtek.

Sand W teC. SIS M*

war aaisTT oaty ttss b«yi tea *«aay
la S badrwam dm  teaolT carpal, ■n ltte 
Inal caalted. radwaad iaan

R is * * j^ ^ a o c n t i* teana taOdw. M a ’̂ S  
b*«ar* rm  bay)

WAsawoToa vlacs- s ma* ««a-
C n  * te!y*p^ZnM** baraoh attew.

an  O *  luaaly RMm  la BtekteaSew*. 
MS tea am «p C b ^  i* r *a e * "n s t tar 
aara. M ate **n  dnw-S y*ar* te aae.

n m t r v n
JV/UitTA COMWAV

REAL ESTATE
BO U IE I FOR 9ALB A4I
TAKB vr  tit aartedBM m t 
Ite boai._krm trite AM t-SSSt. < 

laneooM. Dee. t bwtea. e 
roa* atdi 1 roteB roai aaon 

te AW MSM
I saonooM saicx. t tUcirte
1 ante tel, nr.pia** dnai* n r*n
ku< nrd AM ymm

Attention Hair Dressers

3 Bedroom home with bsauty shop. 
Fenced, nice yard. Ideal Iwation 
near schools.

AM 444U

COOK & TALBOT
ISl emaim Patldtee AM «-S«S1
ww leectALixa w  ecitnsmiciAL 

AND INDOVrBUL TmACTS

I t  OWNBB-S beWemB brtek,. IS koOte. 
■nSral latemm  h*4 teporali krteteMm 
fMMw rmmk CMvoA ft ont 4b|otuL
aS t m  OMaT

G E 5 : " n J T 0 t f 'C 0 .

40  Mata

e  s m a l l  stpo c o  w o psm . soar 
kba* *aly in ta  te ia *  tae b* a^ 
raand.

e  I  BBOSSOntl s a ir g .  I  nraaiM batea.
tmtrte titebm bear doran te Cob 
lot* eark B«iate«.

•  PKCLmi A D om oe -  i  u t m te 
brtek. IS nraaila bate*—Smr fW- 
n t ^ a l l  •tectrw ktvrbn #«■ w «e

e  NtCB 1 BCOOOOM. I bate, tratew
Ml Sladhim KenOMe rmantee. 
titta Dwww-wvaar «W  m ert atem

Office: AM 3-2504 

Ret : AM 3-3616

s s ! ^ ^ s L * s a r  s t l s :
AM ♦7T7a _________ _

Marie Rowland

e

Thelma 
Montgomery AM

AM 93079 'O K f  92991
a n  DUB AOCKirr a o w s e

oooo  asMT
inr wo-H-f 
AM oassi

r te amiu. t bad- 
_ tereuabwil. ptianbcd 

wtnat. Irncm backrard.
r pmptev
paaiin ' 

ite wtnai

OUT OV CM* LMNIa -  Swlmmlna anl. 
nrcplact, dtei. I bterwdWM, yalte wtia 
llrmtan. SCar laraa*. aten M. Can AM 
♦Stei itUT S a.ai.
S BBDIIOOM WITH S mm toraac apart
m*al la m r AIM 1 b*dr*aro ^ r  bUte-
oiaiioa AM J m i te AM yenr

Tnns:B eaoiiooMB. i baiiu. dm. r ^  
ptec*. Dteawnkte. •Utlrtc bwllite* m  
ictel AM bdte*. AM 1 ^ 1 _________
SMALL ieu rrr '-t b*dmm. *lr nadl- 
iMaad. Ill* Irrmd back.ard. m  WMI 
Idte AM bStte. am M »t
BY OWNBR I k*dm te> trtek. IS bote*. 
dropM. eomt. buin-aw. r.alral sir. On 
lwte«d raid etepbdMd te <i '
Vtec tew awultr AM b«m

W IIX  ACCEPT BIDS

on largo house locstod at 902 Main, 
until September 0 . 103. Bids 
should bo mailed to 1413 West 3rd, 
Big Spring. Texas, or called to 
AM 4460 or AM 9 r 0 .
NO DOWN e*yta*nl — nlea 1 biWiwa 
boon Con Atl Vttte te AM SSSM.

MSI CASLTON MU DBaXgL. MSI llte ; 
r??'^ I  OWNXP TWANSraWWaiy-aUrarttn brtek.Uk* nw NO DOWN, m ss ante , --.r nn tern dteWw am. rofpMtel,

w ifTW RrnsST -t Lam Ute. I , NnuiNal yam Ited d*wa t Blnai te 
nw load wwdlilm HBWMdlaia ynn i- rollm
II. til MS J R bn oo tf enicK. i s  baih*. -isr

lia* woor rtREXT t Itedrwimi. 1 baUu. I carp**. t »  wWtes. IS* Stem,
■noil apartami te m r SI Ltd* i .n* nwi. .  ■ ,-  ^  ns IWKBN COLLMOK e HI Braast 1

'2 ^ * T * * ^ '* *  id te *M-1 1̂ ,  tncbm, Nacod. One
um m  a t Pte an* . fcm*.. TdUl JdSI#. m  #«WB
AHenoXIMATKI.T I Arwes *a Sn a# l laIIOB BBICB > bnrm « I bates, 

tt |i LfvfL cItT UBt0r bvbiIbU)# Will I cRrpwtM. kWrhou • Oou ewuiKtuotl—. 
or m\\ , fw f.  4ee|N rerwrt. IM  Ooww.

ve te-fij-. f- rv%01FM0 b0 Wtti ‘  ̂ wfcDWOON. tOTSO BflefcOB̂ OWn root w  m omt wnj nrwMc# o«i t  c«f. ^
*♦••• ^  Totol m  M. I IM  4oirm
Harold G Talbot-Robert J. Cook
SALB 1 SBOeoOM brtek. ctewtr M. anr 
Air Bate law noBr AM 4-107

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I BXDHOOM BRICX. f«ocad knkyaei 
Carwcl. Srap«l SILm UlS an t ITte.
*M «4*w

t rrri C.

toy Ttfco m
PAinidT room, otr 

18. MM ouMtU. M 
ftwmtm. AM »̂ 3Mi.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO ROUSHS—e raaoit ted 4 roaoi*. 
t lote. eoratr aad sdUteliae tete. Oaly 
SIBtt, chnte* ucaUm 
LAK01! APARTMCNT bdon i*ed laca- 
tlop, load caadItKin Sn 1%U

*^ 7 l9 3 ftff? rk rte .te .

hte JareakT*
ioitert Piwnrty.
Uibillty

LArM *  9sSttea*d Iteim.
All vKMOR Os MTwgvinoBf rropo!

F ^ ,  Auto U ib illty

Slaughter
AM 4-1 130 Gregg

TRBBI nDBOOM Brtek.' 
m tiiipas Oaraga. _a lr . 
iiitat saia Baa 0M BriaiL

lALB OR luam t b*<kwtm tomt.
drtpM. fwnewd OoefevorO Minimum 4w«n. 
BAttim# too poTmonU M  Ctre)#. AM
4-4M0 __________
3 lirDIIOOll ROUtB. IMI LwiNMnoo 
If MA toM ^  fim . vUi W  lor n  ' 
AM 44410____________  _________

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on B home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated Inside snd out Ideally lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im- 
mediato occupancy . . .  and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Dec. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graft

Owned And Sold By llto  FHA 
Paul OrgBB AM 9074 AM 9630

Cort«M Bm I l lU t t

I

Vi/if waif fill aufomation raachas managamaaf  
/evg/s —  ihaa iho f will think o f aacfhar fo lntlot 

btkfm •Inanhg fo tin wHhifr
I  ■
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k U L  fSTATI

LOTI rOK lALE A4

LL: 4 e«iB*MrT lou la Lebanon 
TrtoHy Mwnortal Park Will 

k«r «r AM MOD
• pm_______________________

•CBUKBAN A4

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
1V4 Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale, $750

M. H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

i BBDROOM BOCBt on orr* land 
Mt omaUto s( city IlrolU on Andrawa 
lafeVD. •term hnuta and faraia. AM

ySm

M NTALS

F im NU H EO  APTS. 0 4
mCBLT FURNUHBI) duDlei anarlnwnt. 
larta t roomi. clean, walk m cloael. fur- 
naca. air eondlilonar. bllli nald AM 
4-MM •!• JohnMn
MOOntN 4 ROOM rumlahed anartmenl. 
lUaaeaabla. water nald AM 4MTO.
KICKLT PTlRNISMEb dunlet. air condl- 
Uaned utlllllet paid Air Force perannnel 
prwfenwd. Inquire MM Rimnele. AM 4-7213
d TNOLAN. IWPLKX •OS all bill* paid 
Near lown and trbooU Open AM 4-B272.
Fl'RNIMIED. LAROB 3 room apartment, 
accept babr Apply 1*T Undber*__________
3 ROOM rvRNUHBO aparUnent. Apply 
Apt I. Bulldlna •. Wanon Wheel Anart- 
menti

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

t s  aCRB»-JOIN8 city llmitt. South Waa- | 
eon AAditwn Taka late model c y  «  ; 
•natty Iriquire 4dB3 Weat Rwy to AM 
• S m . am  4-JPU_______________________ I

FARM A RANCHES A4
a *  ACRBR LAND In Reward Cnunty. 
Oeed tmprevecnenta- 2 trrtcatlen walla. 
XX *̂ 42M
BT OWNER-1 to • aectlena Reakan 
Omty Oend tnyaatment. potential raim- 
Inf enmmuntty. Call BUI? Boyd, abasaas 
nr write Bei Ml. Bis Lake. Teaaa

GEO. E LU dTT  CO.
Remltor 409 Main

0 (( : A.M S 2S04 Res.: AM S 3616

•  JM ACRES near Bt. Lawrasca. Ml M
ACRES, kaa 1 trrlsattoa walla. 

t« wtlnarala fo. 4300 par acra.
We Make Farm k Ranch Loans

RKAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

•  Nevtly Furnished and 
IVcoraled

•  I ’nfumished if desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard. Garage k  

Storage
•  lx>cated in Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools and 
Shopping

•  Most House for the Money

Cempiete Fersennl
Lines e( lasaranee 

See
ELOEN BYRD
4M(. M a.i.c. niSf.

■  Ml R. TBIrS 
W RwSfal Tarww

LIFE • ROMR . ROAT ——A
Al’TO I.IARII.rTT
AM 4-SS41 Dayn 
AM S4 US Nila

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
BTATCO CONCLAVE
Sprtas Coatmaadarr No.^il 
BT. MoiMUy. Octobar 14,
T:M p.m.

J a. Owes. BC. 
Ladd amtth. Rae.

CALLED MEETING 
Sprint Lodte No I34S A r. 
and A M Monday, Bepiem.

RENTALS
FI RNKSHED HOUSES B4
4 RINIM FliRNISHED houae. waaher con- 
necllona. walar paid. 204 Bait 22nd. AM 
4MU2 _____
TWO ^EDRtxyM fumtstaad houar. MUa
paid _Call AM_4 27W ______ _______
2 HEDROtiM FliRNISHED 1014 Stadlam. 
Afcrpt crnali rhild IP) month. Apply SST 
Runlirll. AM 4-.S444 _  _  _____
ONE BEDROOM, fiirulahed. 185 month, 
vatrr paid I40d Baal 4tb. 2nd houM la
rear __________ _______ _
LOCATED i30S EAST SIh 4 room fur- 
nuhrd hnuao with ihowor 240. bUla paid.
AM 4 P I3 4 _______________________ _____
2 BEDROOM~ri'RNI8HBD houae. waahrr. 
Coupit or with baby, no peu. IIM Eaat 
12lb AM 44MI. ______________

FURNISHED trrderorated) 1 brdroom 
aparimrnt. waabrr. central heat and air. 
Tardy malnlamed. Off tAathlpaton Bird. 
No bUla paid. 883 par month

b»r 10. 7-80 p m. Work In 
Maalwra Oairaa. TUttora 
Wricoma.

A J AUrn. W U.
__Rlfharid_a Hu«hc4, 8»c.
arrATED MEarnNO aukod' 
Flalna Lo^a No IM A F. 
and A M. Tnaraday. October 
2. T2S pm. Work In F C. 
Oefrea. Mtrabora urgad to 
Mtead. Dalton walcama.

J a Lanialoa. W.U.
T R MorrU, Ban.

S T A T E D  MEETTWO Blf 
aprln| Chaatar No. lit 
RAM.  Third TharadaT tach
lontr * “  —month. S:00 p.m 

_jnf Ward. H F. 
Ervin DantaL Bae.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
001,0 BONO 8iampa with tha bast Ftra- 
aione lira daal In BI| Bprlnf JImmla 
Jonea. llOt Oragt

NO G INS ALLOWED,

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

FURNtaHF.n iradarnrntadi 1 and 2 
bad room houiat. Central air and beat, 
wather Fenced yardi. yard matotklned. 
Ouuide Wabb A F B tala. No bUla 
paid. 180 to 2100 par month.

in Creighton Pasture, Just west of 
City Limits, running west and 
north of Highway 80 to five miles 
Overpass.

AM 3.4317 AM 2-4S0S

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
rttnm fumuhHd touM. air canditkwiAd. wa> i

....................—  ‘ Jhn-Ur oaid Ho p«(t AH M213. MT John- 
•on i
3 ROOM rVRNIAlfBD aRanmanu, DTlvat* 
baths, frlckiairps. Rina paid Ooaa to. RM 
Mitii. AM 4-22«

WA.NT TO BUY
Aeraata with food waur aaar town, 
with 8P^ S roam houaa Would roaaldar 
buymt raaaoeablo aqulty or aaauminf 
•amo balaaca No raal 
aaad apply

ootata aaonla

Write: Box S, VeeinToor, Texea 
Phone EX 944T

RENTALS R
•EDROOMS B-l
LA M B  BEOIUIOM with haM. aarpaiod. 
•auida aniraara. claaaad daily ST waah. 
man mti SM Srurry. AM 4-S2U
LAEOE BEDROOM. Hr amStttaaaS. adliM

tteeMm ’̂sJr'jeMwIa'Tu? sSiSa ^
•TATE EOTEL -  Baanm 
■Math. SUM aad bp SH 
ManlmMar______________

EF, QUIET, air aaadlitaBad raama. 
wah. _Maa aaly. aUaaa S12 XaM 

AM _____ ______________
STTOStllSO EOTEL. •!••• 1— ^^1111
raaawa cfM waah ipd im TV. ptaalf
traa pariae O A MaCalltataT_________

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS 

Live ta Cool Air Cooditkmed Com
fort. Wall-to-wall carpota. w iva t« 
batha Singto rates SHOO WseUy, 
ItO M MooUi

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-SMl

•PSet^
SM as « .

TWO. THREE f«ur raatn AiMkrtnMntA-  
Rouses runii«h*d Hnd >mfumiab#d. vUh 
or wittiout blsU AM ATOM
KICE. CtyCAN. fTMhlT d»c«rftt#d S Mom*. 
bpiR. Dtcdly fufpiibbd. Oathm. f«or*d 
TRrd rh  an bUU paM im  JohnMci. 
AM 4t37L
THREE ROOM fwnUbAd ApAitmAnt. aau-
ylF only AM 4TTbb_____ _____________
RjEAL KKE 4 room Ihirplebed APAftmAnt 
Coup]# nniT AM A n il _____ t
EURKISRCD APARTmnm. t rwwns.
bUlt pA)d TAtA'i. MM Worn WibWAT
OKI TWO APd tRrAA rwAni RwYitobAd 
ApAnmAota All DiiwAtA. utliitiA* aaM Atr 
AAlWfltMOAd -115L ApAftmAOtt. 3N jAttffoo

ONE ARD TvA bAdmom bAu»At. fur* 
nishAd NRAr school R#A«enAbiA ront 
MIlA pAld. AM AWn. S9d3 WAst HlbbAAT

fonrAd TArd. 
mooth. bUlA

LARGE 3 ROOM hotiM 
•tnrm caUat. tuol ihod f

AM 4 3iD4_____  ____
rt'RNisHEO~'3 BEDROOM boufto 
AM 3 Snt or AM A-4741

CaU

FOR RENT

By Week or Month. 
Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom

For Appointment 
AM 4-8209.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfuraiahed 

I-Bedroom Apertmemts

2401 MARCY DRI\T: 
EAST OF BIRDWkn.L LANE 

CALL AM 1-4IM
LOVELY SPhClOUa 2 raama newly daa- 
•mad. alaala Iwmlahad. larva ranitaratay- 
tru Mr caaoblnatlan amp a cloaau. atr 
•andMlaaad. baauidutty hMl yarda. Bl- 
llnit 1 Apamnanu. M  Caal Sih. AM

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

i BEDROOM MOUtE aIm  3 rooms Aad 
bAtb dup^i AppiT u n  AT )«a  SAst irC 
AM 4 M R ____
l-N F lU K IfflE D  HOUSES B4
THREE BEDROOM imfunUAhsd. At*
lAcbAd |srA«« fsnrAd bAcb>ATd onA
blAck frooi M «  >hpy y^^ylAf, ia03 BaaI
mk. tm  mmth.
mcE TWO bidroam ugrfurpmwd houSA M 

CaU r^rd EERatMl Rprtnfs

OOOO 4 ROOM bAM. ttUnbAd lA
toAd v*n vAisr Oaa milt DArtb aI 
AM
CLEAR 1 BEDROOM cIaaa «• shtpptnc. 
fsnrsd fATd M  mootb AM 3-3M sftAr I 
S BEDROOM 1 RATH o>Adtni iataa 
Hapt lim rtAtA Mkd Hldb RaRaaI fid
EasI l4Uk
TWO RCOROOM AAfmuhAd. phimbAd 
tm WA*h#r MS aMtb Ooaa Ia Rasa.
n .  34M3
3 BEDROOM WITH AltACbAd cataaa. 
IaTPA CImaM M  til Ml. pIlMBbtd tm

•cbooL
■!1

AutAmstK AAlkmc d f tiAAA tA tcbool
m  mmnth AM 4-im-ApplY IM  HAArtl

ROOM •  BOARD

8Ss**rBamaat. ISS4 CMIad. AM S-WM
• 4rULMISnCD APTS.

rU REIBERD 
iMMd. uRihl

AFABIMBNT. air aaadi I 
a aaw^ ay | BUla paid 

S-TBl apply m  ammali
pnnreEBD 2 a
BaM ^  Caatral ham a

Wna paid AM 448:isr.
eUFLEX. LIVTNO rwam. kalrinm kweb

^URE2aEai> 7WRBB i
Aduiu aaly

I  BEBSMIOM FU RNIBBEO
OaSid S88

ITII
2 ROOM amita. bllla
M 4-42BI. Ati sens

FDUB EOnSI
AM h lin s8 4

___________•• biai paid Call
rk ar Dr Ciryaa AM a-4SSI

CLBAK.

AM 2-ass
’se sn a r::

u r m o  moom. •wawi 
m  m m u b  am  m w t

Ik. vfOWkb
bta-
mH

X JkE W ^E O O tjM an^
m u S rn

1 air

OCFIBX 2 laraa 
molar Mi ayauPi RmwI 
AM B2IM AM 44M

RANCH INN MOTEL

One • Two Bedroom Apartments 
Daily-W fekly 
Monthly Ketee 

We Give SAH Greea Stampe

Furnlahed and Unfumlahed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Cam ting •  
Draperiet A Heated Swimminf 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments groutid level •  Comfort
able Living •  TV Cable.

7no MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVKR 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CAU. AM S-809I

CI.RAN 2 BRDROOM bauaa. tarata. 
VAshrr AonpACUAPt. otAr BChoAl ftt. 1*M 
Jnhny Ahrr 1 p m  _  ____
RES REHTALR lB*~RhoAd« R ^  EsUW 
Ad •ClAAAtfU'AUip A-l>
t REDR(K)M NOCAE. fsdsCAtAtod t 
mL*k Ea*( «f Etc BpripA aI rtpt •ipp.
HauI Minwr Addflloit Sit tflR

NEW! In Big Spring
■ow Horn# DtMTArr of 

rORT WORTH PRBHB 
•tipdAT throuffb FrtdA?

A.M 4 8915

Free Lance Secretary . . .

DlPMUnp. iFPlet. ttcht boobkrAplnf. b? 
hour, dkj AT «»Ak. rour officA or mlP4.

Tour Afluirrlpl kecurAiAlr tod A#At^ 
tSpAd 00 food frkd* bApd pAper It 11 
Mr liM words Miaor cortACUonk. car* 
OOP epof. kitrk first pkct.

AM 4-8915

PERSONAL C4
FRUaOMAL LOANS. caayanlaBl tarmi 
Warkmi ilrlt bouaawiaaa. can Miu 
Tala AM I JiSS Air Faraa Daryotwial wa|. 
nan#

BUSINESS OP.
BOOM TOWN!

WtIdtrA CAAI* to DAPtoa -  RustBAtS ti

(ACMl Pi ih# "foMAfi trlABsl*'* hy Ft 
fArth APd DaUai Buy MM ttlPbitebAd 
WtidPtf abop. lil ft WuntAtA QA 

Worth MfhwAy. Ail •lAtirtc AdPipmAPt. 
Y Arro for ppiliPid. 3MM ft tM buUd* 
Pi  ̂ ^AIm  thrtvPM APUpM bwePmee tor

“ Jo s e p h in e  a b b o t t , Realtor
409 Marietta Denton, Texas

DOWNTOWN CAFE-Baal lacaittn hi lawn 
Sarnnea doa la IH baailh. AM 44453
AR«r T M p PI

lUSINESS SERVICIS
H J MORRISON SUPPLY 

Manufacturer's Representative 
I NDERGROl'ND GARBAGE RE
CEIVERS. from m .  Free Esti
mate on inatailatioa. M AIL BOX 
and HOUSE NUMBERS. VANES, 
e tc . in lifetime caat metal 
IM  Scurry_____________ Â.M 4-2975

4 ROOM FRNCRO bMkvard CIaaa la 
arboal. 7 «  Raal lath AM 4MI4

nCOWOmCAL Lnowo alraat aad cIaaa- 
AAl for Rm mapAT I rAActw bAlh WAl»r 

AM AM79
I ROOM K-RHUHSO d^lAf APd fATAfA 
■pArtmup. vAiAr paM Wt Bmi iTOi 
Appit ttli MaP>

I4A1 MRAA 3 BEDROOM n̂ whiT oAlfii.
4>ijnfib m bur M roAt opmi AM

HK'H. CLEAN. S b^droAfn. AAki to Raa«-« 
Aviaa AddltfA. U13 Lprb WaaPat rop> 
PMtiMM fVACAd TATd fTL AM 4 TAW.
AM 4 « 0  _  ____  ________ ____
t BEDROOM HOt'tE loitACAfAlAd Naat 
AirpM̂ t PfbBAl Mi PMPtP AM A M

iAVK ON InMTAPAA Al Wmus Ho»- 
pPAilAAltOA. dHAbtUty, riTA. AUMMAbllA. 
CABUAttv ti pAfronl dortAttaP ouAltflod 
dVAUinpt DltldAAde profAfTAd AUl«Ck» 
Ml# ntks WUl fliA BRSl • Apd wrti# hpf- 
AEdou* Aut« rtwks CNaaaaaE APd broAd- 
A«t boAi Mid pwtAf Tara* AACuntt#*. Oil 
Worn* R#a1 A«tAi#. Ropipk Wmtk. iiT 
NumiAlA AM 3 Mil
DATi PVttrmo iAfYtAA. tMiAMli. aop- 
tic tAOks cr#AA# IPAPi flAAPAd RiAiAP 
Abt# sili »#M IMP AM bans

LAROB > ROOM fpniMNAd i^Anminl. aB

rIVAIA AA#Apl MWAi! CPiM RlAllirA TU\n%_____
i  ROOM nnwm SHD" MR
WAtAr APi AiActfMtiy PAld AM btlfT

CX)MFLBTEI.T RBOBtORATBD. lArt# I 
bAdrwmns IS  bAihs 23i wtrPig- plumb#d 
fAT AiaP#r rAFpAtPit Air AArvdtitAprr. 
Oataa# f#ACAd bAckTird AM Waai INh. 
ills nwmih AM 4-iMi

EroNOMT FENCE Ob. AAdAT AAd Rbd* 
w«nd f#A«A L'wAhritiiA OaaU Dmi*. SM 
13A4 Bu korwm MataI RpkAAf9#r AM

I NEDROOM HOUiS M» » r iM  bAi
Im  tk'WIAd DMtrWt AlAkkNMbf. AM 4-a
im  ctAAi________ ______________________
I BEDROOM. RBDCOOlUrwb RMrWr 
DawAIA t»rAfA. clAAA IA AAllAft APd
WAMuAf^ FtAAb Bril Adi Mi AM MMl. 
AM ATMi

R A rt  FUMFniQ BattIta. $MBp»iM. aap* 
ttc tkPbi pumpAd. dPrhPtf C#eepAeL pAp- 
ur tPAk bAiAt mm AM im t
BERMAN WILEMOM BApAtrt aU tfp**

AM

Ft*RinanD d c f ix x ^j j j  emaj#%• B«w . _ - h#AI
lAATAd TArd. AtUMf mnWk

RaaI aaw Apd rtAA^ fittA fwrviHur* HR 
eweih WMAT pAtd AM i lM i at AM
BBMt

HEW. LUHVHT. M 
AptMW tA M9 ~3 bAdl
AT#rvtMM Ow* Af 

^w*r»AlN»n>#«
Ap EM AHM

 ̂ S bAth* Hpa 
BprUif • fthAM 

OBa**a rADAtt EM S-3iYB

A I JANITORIAL BSHTtCE. f M  WAI 
Pm . wpiBbi elAApMB* *tpm

NICE CT.EAN 1
t3»AtrPM. CMaT futWAAA. AtlAMAd tkM

i  RooBf Fcm inano  bPAmw#At 
bOt ppkd ABpiY tiirw#«< iUl

Bit mAPR 
AM bsrt

13 SR:

$ ROOMS. HATH VAlfe R cNw#4 Atr
d y Â ^ ^wAB nmbaca bm bin* ■

I t BEDROOM Rm*«B M  <
O l^Ii' pnu pAid ArrApt imAU

1 AM ymn

£ ( t c t t o £ u v

COMFLETBLV IIE2SOOELEO 122 bad- 
ramw a u ir y a n  SIS • SSS WMh aiaa

4 anoM t'NFVRN2B2tSO. tiaaa la Baaa 
aalMl mid thufthai AM VtnS. AM 82124

•ALBS a BEE VICE 
Upnahii a Tank Trwad

RALPH WALKER 
AM 44078 AM U5S70

V- a • #f

RUSINESS SERVICES E
RAOIO-TV SERVICB E-li
BOXES TV aad Bbdta Btsalr aoMS 
•pellaoct rtpalr. CaO day ar aWSL AM
4-4M1 UM HatUtac.
CARPET CLEANINO B-l$
CABFXT AND. UihDMary tlasolai sod 
ra-ltailat. Prat aaiimataa. MeSara aquip- 
naat. W M. Braahi. AM fSm .
FLOWER FRESH rut tad upbelalary 
claanlnt Factory. Trantad partonnal by 
Ouracl«ai) Rut h Upbolalary Claanara, 
AM 4.»84.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male r-i

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

National Finance Chain has open
ing for management trainee. Age 
22-28. No experience necessary. In
quire in person at

106 East Srd
CAB DKIVERS wkntad—miiat htT# City 
Parmit Apply Orarhouad Buy Daaot.
HELP WANTED, Female F4

A CAREER FOR YOUI 
In tha akclttni coamatlc buainata. 
an Avon Rapraaantatlva

WrlU Bos S14I. Midland. Taiaa

Ba

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE 34
DO IBONOtO. U .»  alate Siada. 
Waat tib. AM 4d3M.

•u
IBOMmo WABTHD — Ouaraataad. 
•aratca. AM S-SMt. m Waat tth.
IBOBIBO WANTED. AM •«■.Broadaay.

■u
IBOBIBO DDKB. •!.■ inUtd doami. 
Tueaon. AM t-4Ht uu
IRONINO WAMTXa AM Hm .
Cindy.

Mil

m u. DO litailBa. •!.■ daiwt. Pick 
dtUvar. AM M m

m-
IBOKINO WAMTBO-«l.(S mUad daata. 
Bxswrlancad. UM Wood. AM MiM.
SEWING j$
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and aronMn'a. Al- 
Im  BIM4. am Z-aU. IP7 Runnala.
WWINO AMD AtMraUaaa. Mra. C 
rooiltt. AM 4-MN.

u
DBBUMAKINO AND AUarattait 
i-im. 804 Baal tM .

AM

DBBSSMAEINO AND Altarallona. 
Uaalon. Ult PraMw. AM MtM.

lotto

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Sarvica tn Rada Aarmolor 
pumpa and Aarmolor wtadmllli Uaad wlod- 
mllla. eoomtala dItcbhM tarvlaai Carroll 
CTmmIo WaU Sarylca. taad Sprtnti. Ttaaa. 
MI SUI.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

EXPERIENCED COMBOfAnON earhoB
and fountain tlrla Naat and attraettaa 
AM 4-8841. mombifi ____
8PANI8H 8ALE801RL wanWd-Apply to 
Mr> Donna La Omnd. Faabiaa aboa itara. 
112 Main Straat
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G EN C Y
A FBIVATE EMPLOYMENT 

BERVICC'

FEMALE
NnoKItEPEB lSd8. aip. aoUactlon and 
aalllni Invojvad OPEN
SALn. 2848. raady-to-waar. tap

OPEN
MALE

ACCOUNT . daaraa. wUI work with CFA 
nrm m W Takaa SAM

cai3>rr MOR.. a«o ta M. botlnaaa 
daa.. eroda aad toUart atp pnaltina 
with mt)er hoavRal la W. TaiAa S7SS

105 Permian Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-2535

POMTION WANTED, M. E4
HALFWAY ROURB Sarytaa EnlarwrItM. 
maa raady la da m.al ana lab aa a 
mmola'a aaOea WUI wark aa haar ar
nMBHi AM 84SW AM SStSl

INSTRUCT10H

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 a 9 5

A3*
A 15 Lb. 

Felt

ea.
A 2x4

Studs .............
A 215-Lb. Economy Composition

Shingles, $ 4 . 2 9
Squaro

•  4x8x H " Gypsum e i  C O  
Wallboard. Shert

A No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap $ 9 . 9 5

MIRCHANDI2I
BUILOmO M A T M U A U  U1

M ERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP
1407 E. 14th
FaalaMiV—AlamlmiB

AM M7S8 
a

doara aad vladawi. Fraa EaUaialaa.
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
AXC DACHSEUNO. rml. mala. I  aimitht 
oM AM 4-IS77 attar i  nm.

JUST UNPACKED!
Dog Sweaters and Coata 
Give Your Dog Warmth 

plus Fashion!
A Solid Colon A Plaids

A 100% Wool 
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276
AXC OACHSHUNDa. •  
huu. BaMl* pupplaa. 
Tata. AM 4-4SSI

nan typa Chihua-
Im  aUa. M. fl.

UKC BBOfelTEIUCD Toy Fob Tarritr miB. 
ptaa. Band Sarlnai. FhllUaa Station, iaat 
aiibway SB <Porch tltiB).

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL!

WESTVIEW PET SHOP

3908 West Hwy. SO 
AM 34991

POODLE GROOMING
Any Style ............. H-Pric# $5.00
DIP SPECIAL, any breed (rids 
your dog of fleas and ticks). In
cludes dipping, shampoo, bath and 
brushing ............................... $1.00

SALE-TBADB; rad-whMa ImnAla BaaMtI. 
aubjart ta raalatrallae. naar 2 yaart old. 
AM 4-S413 IMS Mt Vanwfi Attar I ••

BILL S PET SHOP
ARC Chihwahuaa. tmall tyaa—Fkrahaala 

Ramiiara—Oulaas Pta*—Traatcnl Flab.

A West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All $ 7 . 4 5

i Frt SupfitA*
AM 3-4Xb—Vh Ml. on Lamesa Hwy.

lengths 

A 2 Bar
Screen Doon $ 5 a 4 5

•  Strongbara—29 ga.
Corrugated C O  O X
Iron ............... i q . ^ T a T J

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hvry. HI 3-MI2
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S

Enjoy Luxuiioua livtitg as a

MOTEL MANAGER
Work AbiTA you flokAA R Iho fitwitto 
of your rNMc* n loy  mltmitAi AAnmit* 
AM ilVthi ^uhrtAr* *us»»llAf1 AI a Mo(aI

or Wa tTAlh aiAtarA M#h. Womoh 
CnoBtA* A«r ho burrtAr HlfN BrhAR 
AdUTAllAh mOi ftAAABAArr Fr*A blACAmbflt
A*«l*l«hrA Full m pun tirwA tfAhiiBc 
For fttll RftWMAtMB VNhAWt AhUBAttoa 
WNTTC MfLUEN BTHOOLB OitIm
AAMIA AtfdrAM phA»* A|* Aftd ArcuBh-
ttcMi Capa «f TYia HAr*UI Not B 34S

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

tn apara Uma Froaraaa rapidly Bmatl 
pavmapia. O ir SSth Taar Oaar tSSS 
aradualai M MSI alaaa Amarlraa
Svhnnl. Boa SSSS. Odaaaa Taia.
WILL niVB ptaaa lan aai la banw 
Alaa puaai lunad. AM 4-4141 l2p2 OMI-

YOUR FUTURE 
WHAT ABOUT JT>  ?

Frapara yaaraalf far ma aaara abrad 
Tram tor natal maaaarmatM HMli 
•rhool aduralMa ant aaraaaarr Btorl 
rmraa al bama faUawad by Iwa waaki 
af praattral tratamp m madora aiauia 
loaaiad thraaaham tta Oanad Butaa 
Far Wlarviaa. wrtla tba arlmM itTlaa 
aaina addraaa aad talaphana aambar: 
AMERICAN MOTELS INC 888 R Car- 
taa F O. Saa IS8. laa Vapaa. Raytda. 
Daps R.

DENTAL ASSlSTA.\Ti 
NEEDED

AM 4MS4
LABOS I ROOM radacaratad ap annual
mM_AM 4-4813 AM AdW _
FiTkNMnto'l nnOMS. • • « .  duatai Sa' 
Ira aiaa. aawla ain raitS. lSll>a Bawraa 
AaaO MM arurry _________

2 ROOM QoriB. wajimr aaaaaatlaaa. 
aauaia aaly P4A. na blUa paM I4M LM- 
aad> roM AM 4a448

CTTV DCUVERV-Sar aS ymm amtaary 
•ad mnvlaa raU AM VISB

S ROOM rNFT-RNim D hmma aawlv 
damratod dwawahawi 2M maaih aa bllla 

IM4 Jihana AM 2 22PI. AM

SUPERIOR MATCH CO

I Wa tram woman, aaaa IASS aa Dawtal
' Aiilaiaata Full ar apara-Uma trammt 
, NIah arboal Edwaalloa aai aaaaaaary 
I EaroO BOW loa abarl laaipaaalva rwuraa 
I FREE amptaymaid aarvlra Blah E a i»
I inaa
For tail tatarmauad. wtdnwl abUaaOaa.

BaM
la r i

UNFURNISHED APT*. B4

sen w Hr7 99 AM 3-6982
MOOEBN a n  aoadPtaa 
inralT faaatahad SMS 
AM STta

AM %

PONDEROSA 

APARTMENTS •

emSFORTABLE I BEXMIOOM M a l t a  
rooaa knahaa larsa kadi Camari taaaad 
yard AM 4D77 afior I pm
rotFramainto 4>. bo o m  dewma saa- 
■miahta rant AM laSiS apaN IIM Mam
CLEAN UEE aaw I bodruaan bnah. 
IM wlrrng aaaaa tap wadiar rkma m 
Oaa aad walar paM IIM Laara.iar AM 
448ta AM 32PM

rWFVRNiailBn l  RItnROOM taarad 
pliaaihoit lar •adwr PM manM IIM Put# 
am  S4SM

The nN E ST  in Bonk Match Ad- 
vertiaing AH popular tiiet. color 
combinatioos. and specialty styles

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOU

I Bop a S4I Csra at Tha RaraM 
OlTin« aaaa. adSraaa. aceapitlM. apa

Oose-Out Sale On AB 
DuPONT PAINTS

1x12 No. 2 P in e ................  Ft. 15<
2x4 Studs No. 2 Cheney. Ea. I3< 
Pegboard (any aiie) and Fixtures 
I'SG Joint Cement ft  n
Picture Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — aet $14 W

COMPLETE LINE OP 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40$ W 3rd AM 3-2773

SPECIAL BUYS

No 3 Pine 1x3 Shiplap ... $$ 7$ 
lx$—.No 2 Rough yellow pine

IJn. ft ................  $s
Heavy 2$ Ge  Corrugated Iron

Sq. ........  ! •  M
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, Ft. I$< 
Asbestos Siding ..... Sq. $12.7$ 
Used Screen Doors ... 1^. $4 25 
Latex Wall Paint ......  GaL $1.46

•u rf A CHbret Arc«< 
HO U O  TAFB

LLOYD r. CURLEY 
LUMBER C0MPA.NY

1807 E. 4th AM 6*341

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L *
aacoNomoKBO njMLnm ox ti mch
labia Modal TV. Raw plctura tuba Looki 
•Bd worka Ilka aaw-wHh canpaaloa rollar 
baaa Faymaata laaa Utaa raal. MrOlaun’t 
Hilbum Ap^lanea. IM Oratf. AM 4-3ISr
ORANDFAroEg^CLOCK. I
lala. Third

taU. lor

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOCHM L *

FIRBSTomi T m es-s  ■Hatha H bay. 
M mt*rk*l. boEhtni 4b«n. Jlnial# JonMs 
till Or*«f. ,________  ■
HOFFMAN 21" Cotttole TV, Ex
cellent condition ..............  $69.95
MAYTAG Wringer-type washer. 
Rebuilt and refinlshed. 6 months
warranty ................. .........  $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, com
pletely _refinished, and rebuilt. 
$89.95 with 6 mo. warranty. 
LEONARD Apt. size Refrigerator,
nice ..................................... $69 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 3 
water levels. 8-temperature con
trol. e mo. warranty —  $129.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

S ^ t ie  Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ AM
4S INCH OB Daluaa lUasa. clMk_Met^ 
oran. Looka Ilka naw. Only Ills IS Me- 
Olaun'a MUbum AppUaaea, IM Oraat. A ll 
S-22SI _____________ ^

WE W ILL BUY
Household Furnitura 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALL AM $-4821

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliaaces. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinetta

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

REFOesiMaED Boom Orwap. TakP 
I paynaata.

I
FOR YOU N
PHONE, TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO M E H  A LL YOUR SEASONAL EXPEN SES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
LO ANS $ 1 0 0  • $ 5 0 0  • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  AN D  U f

C O M M U N IT Y
FIN A N a COtPONATION  

of Mg Spring
106 East Third St..........................AM  4 5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

C A BIE-TV
SEE THE WORLD SERIES IN 
COLORy CABLE CHANNEL 2
S ta r t in g  W o d . ,  O c t e b o r  2 —  10:45 A M -  

C A L L  F O R  A  H O O K U P  —  A M  3 -4302

LAROt t MKminOM M* of *«MC9 
uhiivtbwM voaA#f f*ue*>d •$! MMiitlb 1411 
▼irgaiio AM > AW

C A ROSE
A^f 471tf AM %4m

villi DAMO. 
G PBOM.

TWO MCD1ROOM 1 mUo* *«9«tSi •• tan 
Ani#lo Blibvof IM wiUk AM 44M9 
ofi#r 1

TX3F lO a  M»d nu *Md CnU A L 
imrntjt Umm bl AM 4-MM. AM M lM

3 ftnoMN WAm unfurntMtoM houno 
|9 takorttPit S3S monUi CkQ AM 4 MM

rATIOft. DftIVBi. vmft*. nemm bta mrkm 
111# fmew*. oorpart* Mtaota. cnr««M buUt111# fmew*. coraart* oiHk
AM 4ANi AMi ^r Y

FFWlaT DCrrmATTO t b*<f wiv 
mfaata* fnmi Itaoo fon#aii ?krt4 \ 
IM1 A Ltotrflib AM AM 4«*2^

!•

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove and refrigerator farnuhed. 
water paid. 308 E. 13th.

AM 4-8M1 or AM 4*682

Ready For Occupancy

1 and I  bedroom furnished or nn- 
funiished apartments—Rcfrigcrat- 
od air—Central heat—Carpeted—
Diwped-Utiltties P a id -T V  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recreo- 
ttoB Room *  Waahateria.

LooBted in restricted residential,
MTU t  blockj bran CoUegM Park l «nlT. aa pot* Wkt#r paid AM
ibopping Center. , 4.. is

Tha Moat Modern la Tosra. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
Yoa Live With Your Friends.

rUKVISHED HOUSES BS

n.RAN t Nri>ROmi ■««•• tarpmaa na- 
bm IiKin r a  vtrtbt, gLifnbfd for «oxh#r 
In W**btn*tna FlM* »#of ■biiciptM fon- 
t#r AM 4-71M

m*R1FBM PIUllTIItO. cbJontar*. btfwwr* 
I UsifMt *p#clAm#« mM ottar NMtMt Frb*« 
; FrodiKU J9«8 CfMM Jr . AM l-MM

nfFT'WlflNfirn MOrNBH- rme h#d
rnwni •‘#ri#ror«t*d Inrg# rN**oi*. «*rmo*« 

Ml K*«t OtYi AM 4«t3  
t WrriirwYM awT> fl#* m t'Wdmrwn Atr
(•AFvi *in9t#<t n’-mbfri fttr %*«h»r Ibvf 
«n0d 4M 4ta44 am  4-3Mt
103 ■:*•< I7th. 4 rwom tmDtmtatad bnu**. 
toroi# «ha$»#f rrwwtov-Uoii. f#ne*d ?krd 
AM 3M3A AM 44TM
I WCOWOOM ffOMK. romt* V% kkthA. 
bvlTi bl rkrifb klr rofrirkl bokf

1638 East 8th 
AM $*119

rr'lunSffWD RCHTALA lortt 3 r oom 
c<xtb#o; 4 room roCtbi* t bodronm 
onortmont ntco lorgo Woolot AM 4-MIS 
AM 44W7
TWO SSDItOOM fumlMbod himoo. 
mmOi votor doM AM 4SII9

tM

F#rr# fim month
3̂134$

iMb WollOfo. am

3 HKDIIOOM rwrrilfnfiirCD bmwt noor 
Jnfilfif Co!1#t9 ond Will Achoiol Wo*b#r 

Mb mtindi. IMI tabomoro 
AM 3̂ Mbt. AM i^Un
7 BrnWOOM BOONK ph

“ IkA«$*tln fontort J B
t BCOBOOM tmFumnsvn hoooo.
9PO*h#r rrifinortton JM-wtnnf fouobi TOrt 
Apk>:r 11$ W#*t Wb. AM 4-MM _________

3 BSOBOOM PUBBinrCO bouoo. new
•e roBieoWfunmuft Tord Dlumbod for vooh

» BOOM rumm — BB Umio* FOfoM Ott 
1 BBB pAM Boo M Mb Woof TM

I VU .U lN ii 
VI A I T I  R

*n M n ‘s mote to getting xn education than an 
A aw v^al phone call to your teacher asking. 

• W b a fa m m r r

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Ruy . . . 

Practically new hrick. 8 bedroom. 
3 bath home Fence, air condi- 
tiened, electric range

ED BLUSON
AM 3-2X00 AM 4*20a

Near Park Hill School

2 Bedroom House, plumbed 
for washer, 220 wiring.

AM 4-8012
After 5:30, AM 4-4077

I BBOeonU rNFDRNiaREO Mum  
tuMwa. aitartiae aarmaa »aabar eneeaa- 
Itan till Orbca Lacklwrt ASdNIap. All 
l a n .  AM 2 2M1

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Paymait, Small 
Oosing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Convenientl:* Lo
cated Monticelle Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 
AM U2994

TOP BOIL. eolf’BV Mihd. fU] dirt, drtta- 
o*r trow#!. 90fd rorkta ermont kota And 
irofei. tarktaO vort CtarMo
4 -m

MEN AND WOMEN WA.NTED 
TO TRALN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

T E L E V I S I O i X  S C H E D L L E

Wk prep^e M*« m i Wemm. Atrt
M nb 9tm

Bof. AM

KBAPP OBIomAL Air CiMblanfd itaok.
with m wtftiom atMi *iMtart. 4f7V7.

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
A.aphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

HRA'riNG *  AIR 
CONDITIONING

Inriallfd and Repaired 
Sheet Metal Wort

CaU
LARRY W PHILLIPS 
AM 4*951 Day or Night

WIU, MOW OMI laarB. ctil Uwa* ■ ••  
ramsaa traaa. « l a f « p  Jiha. SwUllMr. AM
S«U.
tBT anOIE Im  aarpal laylM ar
ra^tratahtna AM
BLDG. SPEHALIST E *
FOB ALL Toor biilIBwa baaSa. ratiMdal- 
tPf. apacuUMna hi aaiPMU. a«U L. B.
Una. AM 4 IWS_____________ ___________

ramaeaUps. J.auiLOEB BEW aaMa 
L. T^nar. AM lAIW
ntm.DINO SFnCMLIBTT-llatiM nptU, rp. 
madaUna. cuaMB cAMbaU. ciiU AM 2A14S 
OT AM 2-211S.
FAINTING-FAFEHmO Ell
Horan PAINT1I40. ibplBa. taatonlnv. ana 
raom ar whala bauaa CanaMar aaylhhw 
at vkhM la payBiaat. AM SUM
FOB FAUrmiU ana B 
D M Millar. Ill* Dlata. AM
FOB FAIHTrao. ptwar hantiM. batMlna. 
laptne and taiyaataa. Frad BjaBia. AM
i b u .  s i r  stwrtTbvdv________________

B-UraoTookA Pn a*
FOB THAT natt phNPirajjM lea^ i a
call Erlth McMIllla. AM 44MS. Lee 
nard AM 2-4tM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B*
MIDWEST Bl35S;

71h ft Main
Central Heat. Air conditioned 

Janitor Service 
Plenty Free Parkinf

AM 4-6348

HIRALb WAN'TAOr
O IT ipSULT$

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-tl

This Month's 6p«cixl
21-Inch Picture Tube

$35.00
InaUlM 

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Bervlee 

n  CIrcIt Dr. AM 471SD
mnERx a baoio mm tv a
■wa Oaiaaar •aacM -H  prwa aa 
ins o « in .  a m  om sa  sisaia aad

aipartaaca aaaaaaary OrbmniAr 
aabAo4 adariHoa uaoaSy aWflrlaat 
Faraiaaaal |aba Na layafla Shan bnara 
Nub pay Adraaraaiaw Baad aaaia. 
hoaia addraaa. pboaa aambar tad lima 
hnma Wrda Bat B-I4A Cbre a( Tha 
Mara Id

FINANCIAL
PER.BONAL LOA.NS

KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD
eWARVEL t 

M1BLAVB
CABta niARfrEi. t

rWABBEl. •me aPBine
CABLE n U B B E L  «

eWABBEL T 
OQESdA

CABLE niABBEL t

rWABBEL It
LrBBoni

CABLE m ABBEL I

KVKM
aiABBEL •
MOBA«t“  

CABLE CBAl
MOBABABS

WmA 9
MONDAY KVINING

IS
|Tha MAtak gema.Seetil SlarM 
ITU jti tiB OaaM Sacral atara
'Mk. Bm . ter Dad! TraUMaa4ar 
IMk. B m . tor Dad TraUMaMar

MIUTABT 
4Bilck Laaa aarataa. 
t-MAt
WOMAN'S COLUMN

COBVALXaCBBT aOMB BaMB for ana | 
•r laa Eiparlfa ad  aara. tlW  Mahi. Mr. i 
J L Vnaar

Emala Canilaal 
FuaBT CoMaaay 
Mr. Maaoa 
Thtaa B4«adai
Ok. Da. MrOrsa 
Ok Da MrOraa 
narvaylc 
BrMklay Bapaat

TBaCB-FATIEirr BaM Bam* lar aldarly
paapia Eapatlariaad eara. AM 4-T1S4.___
e stablish ed  TBBXE FATSBr rart 
homa lor ronaalaacaala ar aldarly pao- 
bla Faraaaal cara datala J MarpaiL US* 
iTranaara. AM 14SM
AMIQI'ICM A AST GOOM
I o r  R A fm grcs  new hetei i s  mitt$ 
out of ertt ON Btat Klthw*? tdowtlo 
c^loftjon tuol oBloNdod. M rooroduetMm. 
AM 44323
COSMETICS J *
LUZISB'S FC 
188 Earn iTtt Odpaas MarrM.

LTDA

CHILD CARE J *
WABT TO kaap mtAM chM 
Biy bapM RaaaanaMa raM.
WILL KEEP 
Aylfard AM ]

chllqraa.

EXFEBIEBCEO CItILO Caro. Mrt BeaB. 
1181 Km I 14th. AM S-au
b a h t  8IT ymir I
4-7I4S. 487 Waat Mb.

Aayttoa

UCEMSED CHILD a 
IM4 Wood. AM 4.M87.

M my

LAUNDRY SERVICE J *
DO laoNm o- fl n  
Grata. AM l-tNi.

cmlaadi.

Baaa. Wm Smt 
W T n  Raporta 
'Moa. Moataa <ci 
Maa. Maalaa lal
Mom. Moataa rat 
Mna Moataa ici 
Maa. Moataa rat 
Moa Moataa lai
Maa Moataa rat
Maa Mrtalaa ici 
Moa Movta. itl 
M<m  MaaMa I4 t

Mitrh Millar 
Mitch MUlar 
Mitch MUlar 
IMMah MUlar
'Bawa
IWaalhar
TaalaM Winv (a) 
ITaaltht Shnv
.Taalaht Mtav 
'Taetcht Shaw 
Toatahl Mm« 
'Troiltht n ie« (at

Trail mortar 
Trailai attar 
Cartooaa 
Cartaoda
Amat aad Aatfy 
Aoiaa aad Aady
Waltar Crnaklto 
WbMor Craaklla
Local Bava 
Bract Frorlar 
Ootar LUnUa 
(M ar LlmNa
OotcT Umlt
(M ar Llaitta 
Tha Lacy Show 
Tha Lucy mow
Daany Tbomaa 
Daaay Thomaa 
Aady Orimth 
Aady Onrmh
Zlmny Daaa 
Jlnmy Dcoa 
ZtioMy Daaa 
dtatay Daaa
Boat
Waaihar
diaaalad
CViaaama
CBtanM
R T I R m.
Fatar Oaaa

SaerM Staroi 
Sacrat Btora 
Mavtatlma 
Moalauaia
Mnataltaia 
MoalMIMa 
Mnatatlaia 
Maaladaia
Adaitrai Foahara
Admiral Fnabora 
Waltar CroiMna
Wanar CraakM
Baaa. aaerM 
Wat (bar
Ta Tall Tha Troth 
To TaU Tha Troth
rao Oat A Sacrat 
rat Dot A Sacrat 
Lacy ahoa 
Lacy Wioa
Daaay Thomaa 
Daara TTtnaiar 
Aidy OrltnUi 
Aady Orlttlth
Thmiar
TtirUlar
ThrUlaT
ThrOlar
Baaa. Watlbar
•aorta 
M na Allaa 
•Uva Alias

Mbtrh Oaaia 
Match Oaoia
Maka Booia for Daddy 
Mska Bnooi for Daddy
FaBiar Kanaa Boat 
Faihar Kaoaa Boat
Cnmady Cor root al 
Caaiady Carraoaal
Qalck Draa MrOraa 
^ K k  Draa MrOraa 
R untla r dl ratk Ir a 
HuaUar-Bnaklay
Baaa. Waaihar 
Baaa Wrathar
Ta Tall tha Truth 
Ta TaU Uia Troth
I'va Onl A Barral 
I va Ont A Saarat 
Dona* Baad 
Doana Raad
Maala
Maala
Moala
Moala
Moala
Mavis
Mncia
Movta
Baaa. Waathar 
Naat. Wrathar
Toalfhl ICI 
ToelAt let
ToBIAI •«> 
Tealsht ICI

«>Bldht 14)

TroUmaatar
Tranatartar
TraUoiaakar
Trail ataaU f
Moala
Movta
Moala
Movta
Movie
Movta
Laamaa
loamaa
BBita
Btaea
Oatar LlailM 
Oatar LlialM
Oatar UaUM 
Oatar LlaUka 
Watoa Trala 
Watoa Trahi
Watoa Trahi 
Watoa Traia 
Watoa Trala 
Watoa Tratt
Braaktat Fnlal 
Braeklat Fntat 
Braaktat Patat 
Braaklat Fatal 
Maala 
Moala 
Movta 
Moala

TUESDAY MORNING

IDayotloa
ITodiy
iTodty
’Today
IToday

IBOBIBO 
van iM t

T o d o y ' i
F M  P R O G R A M S

K F N E -B Ig  Sprtag
M ONDAY-FRIDAY 
SigB Oe

I Morning Show 
i Mid-Homing News 

Morntau Cont 
The Now Sound 

I Mode
Ntwt, Market Report 
Sapper Chib 
KFNE Music HnO 
KFNE FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sifx Off

'Today
Today
Today
Taday
'Sty tVhsa 
’•ay Whaa 
Mary Orttrsi 
Mary Oytirai 
ICoataatrsUaa 
Coarsatratloa 
Mtaalav LMk 
MMthM Ltak
IFlrat Impmaloa

IIlaipraaatM

Trata ar g f  i

Farm Fare
•unriaa Samaatar 
•unrlaa Saniaatar
Csrtonaa
Cartnoaa
Cartaena
Cartoana
(Taid. Kaatsrm
CapL Kaotarae 
Capl. Eaataraa 
Ckt4 Eaataroa
Btaaa (aya 
•ayaa Kara
I Lnoa I « «y  
I Laaa Lacy
nia MrOart 
Tha McCayy 
Ftta aad Olady* 
Fata aad Oladyi
td̂ vk Of tdfft 
Lore wt tdio 
fRtaRIRRR In lG  
TRaaRRRRR wnti

Cartoana
Cartaoim
CapL Eaataroe 
Capi. Btaaaroo 
Caat. Baacareo 
Ctrl. Kaattroo
MoraSM
Mantam 8a*a

aai

1
Tha MrCoyt 
Tha MeCayt 
fat* aad Oh 
F M  and Oil

ladyt
Oladyt

I«Ta at Lift 
tava M Uft_
•atreh far Tsaeryav 
Tha OtOuMIM LMht

Boat. Wrathar 
Fara Baport 
Today 
Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
Soy Whaa 
•av BThas 
Ward lor Word 
Word lor Word
Coacaatratlaa 
Coaeaatrttton 
Mlt.lot Idnk (e) 
MMlBd Llak ICI

prtnioa (et 
m prsuM <ai 

ConMdtiaatM 
Cytc^uaacat

Friro It BifM  
Friro D BItht 
•aaaa Eaya 
•ayaa Eayi

rsUitf

'Fpapla Talk 
Ftopta Ttk
Tha Dattart 
Tha Dactort

'•IIt)

'thrana Tamit
ILaraUa TowW

c ; «{ITm

Uawt. WaaMar
S S S S I

Bona Baaert

i T k *  Tams 
As me Wdrid Tarat

Faatarard
Fataward
Roaaaaarty
■aataparty

Fsaavard 
Fata ward 
■taatparty 
Haaatparty

Faopia WUI Talk Iti 
Fteelt WUI Talk ttt 

Daclara 
Tha Datteri

Ts TtU Tha TnHh 
Tn Tall Tbt TnrtS

T » TMI The Tmth 
Tp Tall Tha Traei 
Sdt* M BWht 
Sdea 8« RMhi

Larens Toast

M,
toe *W 'I  isy (81

laaaral RatsBal 
l-jrA l UatMUi
IMdiy

Midday
MMdty
Day m Opart 
Day hi Court

u

C h e ^
dsn. V 
trsnamifli 
ditioned, 
cr brake 
wall tirei

Chet
station v 
tomatlc 
air condl 
power t 
white wi

C h e ^
dan. All 
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radio, ht 
SHARP.

C h e ^
V *  eng
mission, 
heater, t 
the finci

Che
V *  eng
mission, 
wall Ur 
while.

Che
Radio, h 
mission. 
NICE O

Che
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C h e '
top. Fa 
power 8
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engine ' 
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engine, 
radio at 
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MERCH
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Picture 1 
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condition 
CAPEHA 
beautiful 
doors G 
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M A^TAf 
Looks an
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«  ‘ L 4

■eotha toMV»0. JlmnlaJopaa.
laol* TV, Ex-
...........  IM.9S
-type washer. 
v»d. 6 mootha
. ........ I89 9S
Washer, coro- 

nd rebuilt, 
arranty.
» Refriferator,
...........  169 95
ic Washer, S 
iperature con- 
y .. . .  $129.95

I $5.00 Down 
ith. Use Your 
As Down 

nt

RING
VARE

AM 4-5M5
lie*. <>Mk oontrii 
OniT SlStSS Mesa. tM OrMf. AM
L BUY
umitura
NK

Mces Paid
$-4621

URNTTURE
AM 4-56S1

I GROUP

I  of
room Sutta. 
lita, DuMtta

Otmo. Taka ••

NEED
«SES.
NOW!
ID UP

KVKM
m sR N vi a
Wn^AWAITfta rwaiooa a

■iwWr
■iMlar

r UnlW 
r Limiw

>■ Trata 
a  Trata 
m TraM
a  Trata
k «t  ental 
ktac Pn<at 
kla« Patat 
klat PsM

I. Brata Mrd 
I. ErMa 
ar Kaowi Bart 
tr Kaovi Ban

pral RaefMal 
iral Mataual 
AT 
At

A (nr a Par

BACK-TO-
SCHOOL

BARGAINS
CLASSY USED CAAS 

WITH PLEHTY O F  
YOUTH APPEAL

Chevrolet TdiS't
dan. V • 8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, beater, white 
wall tires.

Chevrolet
station wagon. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmlaaiofl, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, 
white wall tires.

Chevrolet
dan. Air conditioned. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. 
SHARP.

Chevrolet
V 4 engine, automatic trans
mission. air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. One of 
the finest.

Chevrolet
V-8 engine, autotnatic Irans- 
mitsion. radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Striking red and 
white.

Chevrolet
Radio, beater, automatic trans- 
miaaion. V-8 engine. ANOTHER 
NICE ONE

Chevrolet
dan Radio, heater. V4 engine, 
automatic transmission Not 
the sharpest, but a NICE CAR

Chevrolet
top. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmlaaioa. V • 8 
engine This Is What You Have 
Been Looking For.

HYDRA-MATIC SEBViCS 
AU AatemaUc Aad CaaveBtlenal 

Traasaslaaleas 
TBee-Upe, Brake Servtee 
An General Ante Bepnir

PABKEB8 GABAGB 
*  BODY WOBK8 

6888 W. Hwy. 88 AM 448U

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY$2995
Uphalstered Sefa WO/A 

Cheice at Materials 
Prt* BcUataWt — PM -O * AaS

oNm fTnitiici"OmS WMk Dmm’I cam M PSTt”
AM $-4$44 1818 W. Hwy. 88

M IR C H A N D IS i L
HOUSEHOLD GOODR L 4
Oak China with glaat doors.
Used Hide-A-Bed. Good frame
and mattresa........................  829.8S
Used Living Room Suite. .. 824.50
Dinette Suites ..................... 818.18
Repossessed, Maple, twin beds.
Complete ......................  889.98
Late Model Apartment sisa Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
RANGES .................. $28.99 k  up

H O M E
5M W. 8rd

Furniture
AM 4̂ 2886

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

FRIGIDATRE Automatic Washer. 
8-lb. cap. 8-nKmtht warranty BH.M 
WESTINGHOUSE A m b a s a a- 
dor Electric Range, automatic 
oxen.timer. extra large oven. 8 
yeara eld. 90 day warranty 888 50 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer. Heat con
trol. M day warranty $49.50
FOR RCWT. E«trlc«rftt*rB.
WMiMrt

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 8rd AM 4-7478

G ET  IN TH E

W o r l d  S e r i e s  S p i r i t

YO U  W IL L

KNOCK A HOME RUN EVERY TIME
IK  ONE OF OUR

A -1  USED CARS
THUNDERBIRD Landau. Loaded with all the goodies 
including factory air conditioning and power. This lit
tle jewel is a low-milesge, locally-owned car that's 
just Uke new. This one was traded in 
on a new 1964 Thunderbird ................

FORD Galaxio ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Has factory air con- 
O *  ditioning. power steering, power brakes, plus loads of 

other acceeaories. Beautiful baby blue exterior with 
custom matching interior. A car you 
would love to own ............................... $2295

FORD 4-door country sedan. Has automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes-and air condi
tioned. This one is a round tripper ail the way. Trad
ed in on a beautiful new 1964 Ford. Hat C I O A C  
54,000 actual miles. For only ...............

FORD Fairlsne '500' 4-door sedan. Automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful red 
end white with black in t^or. As Dixiy Dean would 
say, this is not a strike out. The engine and transmis
sion were completely reconditioned and 
carry a 00-day, 100 per cent warranty

FORD Fairlane ‘500* 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
W  mlaaion, power and air conditioned. You C 1 1 Q C  

won't find a nicer one anywhere ..........

CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Has automatic transmission 
W  and even air conditioned'. We know it's C I I A C  

good. We have checked it out. ONLY ... ^  ■ ■ V ^

^ 5 9  4-door hardtop. Power end air condi
tioned. This is a real nice car that we 
need to seU. ONLY

$1195
1 air condi-

$1195
' S T  Custom 800’ 2-door sedan. H

standard trsnsmiuion wHh overdrive. The gas
will not last forever, but you will never 
know it with this one ...................

V-8 engine, 
war

$595
WE HAVE MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS 
Coming In On Tht Booutiful Now 1964 FORDS.

SHASTA A L E S ' x

Plymouth 1(58 4-door 
sedan V-8

engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater C O Q C  
C.OOO actual miles

MANY OTHEB.A TO 

mOOBE FROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

ISOI E. 4Hi 
AM 4-7421

KENMORE 600'
Portable Dishwasher 
Holds servtee for U.

Now at the lowest price in 
Sears history.

$158 88
Ready To Use

S E A R ' S
A 8 ^S S 2 4______________ 218 Main

TAPPAN Range 3 mo. old Take 
up payments of $18 36 
Extra Nice Traditional 
Sofa 8B9 95 I
Recovered Sofa Bed New Brown | 
Tweed Fshne 8S916
HOTPOINT Dryer. Kxcelleiit 
Vshie 8M(5
5-Pc Dinette 129 95
HOTPOINT Deluxe Electric 
R a n ge ................................ 199 95

flood

AND APPLIANCES

SIcH Green Stamps
fBT Johnson AM 4-2832

^ar"B A S T ~ ’ sM*r»“ r«wm~tl»«nm€ rmil 
B W H rlr  S M in e w w t «< 1 » SI IS  n » f  Snr 
MU M ftiMB Pit Sprloe
■ BrtVBP* ____ __________

500 W. 4frh
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

AM 4-5178

MERCHANDISE
ROt'tlEllOU) GOOD*

SPECIALS

■rwM
rurnil

__ ima (nrnur*
•ir  ewvM wM rffrlsnrsleM

a ^ «
HanM

.rwilun^lM W»w Ira All ____
rxowsh rXBSII m> ua uMniairr 
fIMnInt  rn r«W  rnSMa M m nril hv 
biwacWM a«s a Up*nia*rT Cl»mi»r<. 
AM snsi ________

L4

SPFHALS

Used Rectifiers 829 95
Used Paul MrCobh Desk 139 95
t'sed Set of 1 Luned Oak 
Tables 829 95

I ATTINTION  
ALL M OBILI HOME 

OWNERS
We have two II8B INTERNA
TIONAL Tr«rfcs that have been 
reeaadlltaaed aad n atpBSd far 
lawiag yaar maWle baae.

REAL BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SALES

m m .  Mk AM 44171

PIANOS L 4 :

ANNIVERSARY SALE
a » «

PIANOS A OROAN^*

SB Prlfm Ot*MU B»au^ 
Prnrtic* Funm «  tnw M IN W 

■mt Ttrnw. aw Trnawte AImwmc*
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

tIM Orvst______________
gPORTING G O O M ____ L4
OOtF CAST far S*« Barrr M WU. 
anal Cnamnn Lmti»T Cnipnns______ _
idsCELLANBOUS
MBTAL CAMWa W r « S  WsUns i  W 
aMSM ear Dnap. CBwralm nr Cara 
M t S**J* inl TUnanH____  ___
wvsTAim k«yroBCTn.«  jyni»»>«»Js f t  
h«m. nnw ^  sir « »
• Mnll »U W •ie*llna« leeaiUie
AM SMM________ __________________

S P E C I A L S  
Two 81-In. Cooaola TV'a. Good 
condition — Your Choica .. 849 95 
Used 29-In. Biq c I# 110.00

85 00 DOW74
FTRESl ONE STORES

M7 E Ird AM ♦•5564
LB 1 » AMF Unenin wnMnr Sm  IMS

AuHioriztd 
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On All
Uiad Velkowofant

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.

$1695
I )  VOLKSWAGEN

f r S i -  $1495
VOLKSWAGEN Sun- 

W l  roof be- C I O O C  
dan. Radio ........ #  I X T  J

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

BIG SPRING

1114 W. 3rd AM 4407

AUTO IBBTICB

CROSLEY TV 21", Console. New 
Picture Tube $85 00
RCA 21" Consol# Mapla finish.
lAiokk like new, perfect 
condition 8B8 .SO
CAPEHART 21’• Console T\’ .Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good wrorking condi
tion l<9 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Looks and runs good I.'i9 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-622l_j4M 44491

DENNIS THE MENAC^

Sarnr T'-ur Fabnrt *Hh 0»M»n War 
Fnkrir Tmnur Mnk* rl»aiilnt • nark 
Lara# Can UM
nnl4*n Star r*ator*t nrltawl banutr M 
rmir ra w tt  aak aaOolaiarr T m  Sktm- 
pamr FSKB

Candr Strip# Carpat tAld with 
aiLOf Fad 

Ft AlHart Oarfla 
$4 M Sq Yd.

W# tiork vtiMl'  ̂BhMPi 
L«rfft Botpctkifi <4 PiPturpB tad LtintM

ELROD'S
•06 E. Wd

9

n ;

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481 
A im T A ca csB O B iM  M-;
I'SBO T m a S - « N  UB Paa any Cowtra 
aad ni*n Cradlt Cars ilmmi# J>----
***'_®ir**_.________________ —
T T U I L C T B ^ ______________

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 34137; W Hwy. 80: AM 3-4506

WE HAVE

*  nav Moklla Hoiat. Whmaaala. For 
Tha Burar WTho WanU Ta Halt Pa With 
■aiaa Sarrira and napair iK ttiar
auhU(T>

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 44473

USED CAR 
SPECIALS
CHEVROLET H - Ton 

” 4 t Pickup. Air condition* 
ed. Bulomatic transmission. 18. 
000 actual miles 

C A  OLDSMOBILE 4 • door.
Factory air ronditiOB- 

I.
C Q  CHEVROLET Impals 

4-door Factory air. 
5 7  CHEVROLET 4 . d o o r  
»  *  hardtop. Power and air, 
e c  BUICK Special 44oor 

hardtop. Air.
ALL T1fE.9K CARS ARE 

NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. (BO> BUCKNER 

J.R. STEWART 
not W, 4th AM 8-OC

DON'T MISS O U R . . .

Big Spring (Ttxoa) Harold. Monday, S«pt. 30, 1963 7-B

Th«sg Ar« Mott Excopfioiiol Cora. 
Comg By, Tokt A Look, Toko A Rido. 
You'll Bo Amoxod Af Tko Voluo.

-Trumon Jonot

9 ^ 0  MERCURY
Monterey Cus

tom 4-door. Air coadi- 
Uoned. New car. Huge 
savings.

'60
'60

OLDSMOBILE. 
*86'. Air.
ItmO Galaxla 
V-8. Sport coups.

'63 COMET S • 38. 
Spndal bucket 

■Mta, air conditionod. 
N e w  c a r  warranty. 
Damonatrator. Huga dis
count.

MERCURY Ma- 
teor S-3S. Buck- 

at aeats. Huge discount. 
Four on flow.

'61 LINCOLN
ContinentaL

'61 COMET station 
wagon.

'61 MERCURY sport 
sedan. Air. V-8.

'61 MERCURY sport 
sedan. V-8.

'61 COMET 8doar 
tOdan.

'60 FORD Falcon 
8-door sedan.

4 A A  V^KD Fatrlana 8- 
cylinder. 3-door.

/ X  A  OLDSMOBILE '8T  
o v  aadan. Air.

i j B O  CHE^'ROLET V 4  
Impale. 44loor.

/ E A  MERCURY 4door. 
V  ̂  Air conditioned.

/ C O  V‘ORD GalaxM 
V4 Air cood.

/ C O  PONTIAC station 
^  ̂  wagon. Air.

/ C O  m e r c u r y  station 
^  w wagon. Air.

/ ^ Ip C H E V R O L E T  V-S.
Standard shift.

BUICK Speci£  
4-door s c ^ .'57

/ C 7  CHEVROLET V4. 
BalAlr sedan.

/ C 7  MERCURY V 4  
Phaeton aadaa.

/ C 7  FORD V4 hwdlop 
^ »  conrartibit.

/ C 7 ~ P L Y M O U T H  V 4  
^  *  4-door sodas.

811 S. Gregg Open 7il8 P M .

ON LATE MODEL CARS 
821 W. 4th

/ X A  FORD Galaxla 4-door sodan Radio, healer, standard
tranamistion with overdrive Air con- $2195tranamistion with overdrive Air con
ditioned A real nice red automobilo

/ X |  CHEVROLET BelAir 4^1oor sedan Radio, heater, 
"  • Pewcr-Gllde. Extra sharp. C l  C O C

Prleod right .................. ^  U T J

/ X A  BUICK Electra 3-door hardtop Automatic Iransmis- 
aion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering C l f i O C
Big car comfort at a low price ▼  1 0 7 3

P 0 8 0  Fairlsne '500' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air condi- C 1 0 0 C  
tinned. A nice, almost new car. Just 3  ■ 7 7 3

^ C q  CHEVROLET Impale 4-dnor hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er. .Power-Glide, power brakes and C 1 9 0 C  
steering Tops in the Chevrolet line. Just 3   ̂<w 7 3

/ C A  IMPERIAL Crowrn 4-door hardtop. Chrysler'# big- 
test hixury car. loved by everyone This car is a 
loral one-owner, loaded with all power and factory 
air All the comfort C l  T O C
jrouH ever want. Just ............. 3 * v 7 3

/ X  A  CHRYSLER .New Yorker 4-door sedan Pretty two- 
tone paint, loaded with power and fac- C l  T O C  
tory sir conditioned . .̂  3  ■ '  T 3

'60 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. Automatic trans-

Chackad & Sarricad

EXTRA NICE USED CARS!
/ X T  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Real nice with Dynaflow trans- 

O  I misaioo. radio, heater. This car's In extra good cowB- 
Uon. See it for sura.

/ X  A  BUICK 44oor sedan Real hixury driving for a real low 
O w  price It's e<|uipp*d with power aad air. It's clean ta- 

side and out and la ready to go.

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 88' 4-dnor hardtop Radio, heater. Hy- 
3 7  dramatic, power steering and brakes Air conditioned. 

Loral one-owner. A real nice, popular car. Hurry, H 
won't last long.

/ C Q  PONTIAC 4-door Catalina Hydramstic, radio, heater, 
^  '  power brakes and steering, air conditioned Real sharp 

Be here first for a good deal

Justin Holmnt — Pat Pattarsen — Frank Mabnrry 
Okk Igan

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI.OMC DIALIRS  

424 E. 3rd AM A462S

mission, radio, healer, 
air eonditioned $1195

Sfudgbokgr-Romblcr 
SoUt ond Strvict

'18 CHEVROLET 4-dpar 
8-ryl. Overdrive

$6B5
'58 PLYMOITH 4daar

$395
T  RAMBLER V4. 4 dpse 

Aatpasatlc traasmlpplpa
$495

'81 EALCON 
•UUm  Wagaa

$1195
'58 RA.MBLER 
Slatlpa Wagoa

$9B5
'18 grUDEBAKER Hawk. 

Air rpaiRlMii

$750
oars at

McDonold
206 Jeknson

Motor Co.
AM 3-2412

AUtOM OIILES

TRAILEIU

NO
Down Payment

It O ten Jaattnaa

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

1-3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

U p

Vacation Trailer Specials

Wa Tr«et lir  AsyUUwt.

Wa BwT-naU-TTa«a 
S p a r fle la Baeaii

*TmtiW»A tc
COM «  WORK M int o  0iP!

7

TrsUar egpellaa—Bepebe— 
Barevara

D&C SALES
Opaa Saedara 1S:M • «:W F.U.

AMMmW.  Hwt. M am »4IN

I

M

M 4

ine. laaW f t  im JA  maena haqw Bh 
amra I  i s i It. OK TreUar Oaeft, Xm ft.

MOBILE HOMES 
A T BARGAIN 

PRICES
The Way You Want To Buy 
—  Rental - Purchaae Plan, 
Down Payment or All Cash.

See-J  D. SATTERFIEI.D 
laai E. 3rd AM 4-8208

AND

lI.ENE COTHRAN 
3200 W Hwy 80 AM 4-2753

■niuciui'roR sale  m -9

Gillihon Motor Co. 
Used Cars

121 W. 4th

AUTOMOIILtS

AM 4-7032

M , AUTOMOIILtS
TRUCIU FOR SALE M t ! ^
itu envaoLKT t^rba pksup. phT# 
bad. cuatom rah. radio, haalar. raal tnnd 
fotiditli. Altar S. AM t-StW. laf Watt TOi
AUTOS FOR SALR

AUTOS FOR SALE

M-ia
im  FwrriAC Botainnrn.LK~r»in»mi 

mllaa Taka up parmanla AM

FOR SALE

1959 CHEVROLET School Bui 
Chasis

1880 INTERNATIONAL S t a t i o n  
Wagon School Bus 

1952 FORD Pickup 
Can be seen at Flower Grove 
School. Route 1, Ackarly. Sealed 
bkU will be opened 8:00 p m., 
October 14. 1983. Tha board ra- 
•arv’es the rifhl to reject or ac
cept any and all bids. J. L. New
bury. SupL of Flower Grove
C n nlj CPOOI.

NEV> 6 USED"
CARS and TRUCKS 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Stays With You After 
Tha Sale 

500 West 4th
A ^ 4 -7 «4 _______________ AM 84027 '

STATION yVAGONS

Oaa Mutt Oa—ISM Ankaaaadnr wiUi 
itr SSIM. I l ia  Fnrd SMS Saili hart 
pnwar krakat. pevar ataartM. antanaua 
utatMlatlaw.

IM  roan custom  tOaar tadaii KadM. 
haaiar aiilamallt tranamiaalaa. (ariarr air 
cflndllMnad. A I rundltlau Fflcad (nr Im- 
madlM tala Charbe_Wieeeii. AM 4.7414
ItM OaSOTO WAOOn. land runditlon. 
SMO lau Sainfclar. nma OK. SIW AM 
la i ia ^ A i^ in n _____  ___  _
itil'rONO OALAXR 'MT 4̂ lnor aMlan 
Kiralknl candlltau. enit IS.tat artual 
itilJ*«_AM 4-W4. •*» at Mta Lrnn_
TARK VP putmnnlt IStl Orand Prti 
Pnntlar. 1 inanlhi aid AM laaat. Mar 
■.ran
IM  oLDSM oaax is .' Ata'c«idHi«i*d.
poprr Flrat Slat cru il Mtl RunnaU.
ar an M PrlTt In ____. __________
IW  CMXVROLBT SDOOR. toad cond). , 
lltn l i a  Sat 4ia Pallat Suadar ar aftar 
a waohdart AM fSlTt

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
X T  BUICK LeSsbra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, factory air 
3 3  conditioned, power brakes, power steering, white wall 

tires, low mileage Local one-owner. Suhatantial Dis
count.

X Q  CADILLAC 6-window sedan AU power, factory air con- 
3 X  ditioned. Beautiful white with turquoise C A T Q C

,lntarior. One owner ...........  J
X I  CADILLAC Sedan DaVIll# Power windows. 8-way pow- 
3 1  cr seat, power steering and brakes, SMt baits, air ceo- 

ditioned. Beautiful fawn mist
with white top   3 3 0 x ^

X  A  DODGE 4-door Station Wagon. V -8 engine, standard 
O W  transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned, low mile

age Reautifiil white $1195
C Q  CADILLAC '82' 4-window sedan. Power steering, power 
3 7  brakes, factory air conditioned Gotham C T T X C  

gold with white top. One owner J
C Q  BUICK le>Sabre 4-door station wagon. Dynaflow. pnwar 
3 7  uteering. power brakes, t I A O K

factory air conditioned .......................   3 * * t 7 J

AM 4 -8873

Foa SALS ItSI Tsmpwt L* Mant aparl 
causa Saartnea asM AM S4III AM 
4ASI1______________________ _
I t a  DOOOC OABT. a ^  MUHI ^  
W g ^  SB wvmaaat. MM WtaK. AM

1963 CHEVROLET Pickup 
1881 FORD Pickup
1953 FORD with Chrysler Engine 
1948 JEEP Pickup—4-whael drive
1954 OLDSMOBILE

PARKER S GARAGE 
4008 W 8 0 ______ AM 4-2912
IMS C IIKT IIO LIT~4.DOOa. '  S-cianOar. 
altadarS tranamlwlau Fas palst. run# 
gaaS. SMS AM 11114. ja ir_asM e.^
IMS CnvaOLCT aat-Aai apart raupa. 
felua. radla. kaaiar. air rtuwItiMoae. Fna- 

Uia. atm g t t

1 Full Ytor Worronty

McEW EN M OTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC •> OFBL DRALRR 

498 t .  R a w ry  A M  A 4 M 4

For Bgst Rtsulft 
UtG Clotiifi«d Adt

I



T
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U.S. Said Aiming 
For Oil Controls
IA N  ANTONIO (A P ) - A  T e x *  

edhpeodeni oilman said today 
t«<a rec«nt federal studwa indicaU 
a trend toward complete regula- 
tioa of oil kh I (aa by a central 
fadoral a«ency.

•"n»ere it an apparent attempt 
to more complete regulation and 
leaa competition and free enter- 
priae." said Alvin C. Hope of San 
Antonio

Hope. a former president of the 
Independent Petroleum Aaaocia- 
tion of America, spoke before the 
Texas Independent Producers k 
Royalty Owners .Association.

His remarks were made less 
than 24 hours after an Interior 
Department official told directors 
of the Texas trade group:

NO INTENT
"There is no intent by the high

er echelons of government to in
fringe on the sUtee’ authority to 
'iidminister their consenation pro
grams "

This statement came from Je
rome O’Brien, director of the

New Shewing Open lt;4S
Skews at l:M «l:gS*l:lt 

7:11 and t:24

■namssKIBUfiL

U : « l
DOUBLE FEATURK

On«-Ey«<l Jockt
##H«ll it for Htroot

B Thee. Open fiM

WITHOUT SHAME OR QUILTI

TanIgM B Tnee. Open S:W
Dot RLE FBATtHE

Pies Serend Fealnre

''WockiMt Ship 
in Hit Army''

Office of Oil and Gas, In a speech 
Sunday

O'Brien, a former president of 
the association, said recent alle
gations of such intent are a sad 
commentary on the status of in
dustry-government relations.

Hope was critical of a report 
by President Kennedy’s inter
agency petroleum study commk- 
tee and one by Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy on the Interstate Oil 
compact Commission.

PRICE REDL'CTION

Hope said the inter-agency re
port called for a t l  per ^ r r e l 
reduction in crude prices and 
criticized current systems for con
trolling oil production as no long
er sening federal or state o ^  
jectives.

"Clearly all this when summed 
up points to one agency for the 
regulation of oil and gas produc
tion and that is a central federal 
agency,’ ’ he said.

Hope emphasized that the Inter
ior Department did not agree with 
various conclusions and recom- 
mendationa of th# inter-agency re
port.

DEAR
ABBY

You Roolly Do 
Hovo A Problom

DEAR ABBYt When I married 
"M "  nine yean  ago, his nwithar 
•tood right there at ttw wedding 
and cried as though a Judge had 
Just sentenced her son to hang.
I should have known then that 
Uie would never "love hm  like a 
daughter", although she used that 
phraae often etiough Fortunately 
my huiband's boea tranaforred ua 
out of town aoon after we were 
married His nwther cams to vis
it ua. but up until this year we 
never went to viaM her. When we 
did, she put our two young aone 
in a large double bed. while my 
husband and I were given two 
Army cots pieced at a BHlegree 
angle In a room with no 6oar\ 
Any advice’

• LIKE A DAUGHTER-
DEAR U X B i Vet, doa't ga 

■ieatiki-elkwkkig wMli her.
• 0 •

DEAR ABBY: B'hen a mao nf- 
fera a lady a cigarette, what is 
ttw proper procedure lor lightmg 
B? Or doee he light hen first?
I have seen so many men light 
their own cigarettes first and have 
wondered why "Ladies Fust”  
does not apply here Someone 
■aid a mae Rtaald light hm owe 
cifarette first so that the lady 
doeen't get ttte Hrat fumes of the 
match. Is ttMt so?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURKKS: " L a d l e s  

* *F M ’’ appHeo here as tt deee H 
sEmt hMtMMo. 1 weiM  M  the 
— here off Rw “ flrel femee.- 
Rmo Nght the tady'e cigarette 
fin tr Reeldee. M M's esMer the 
waaSs. what's the bwrry?

• • •
DEAR ABBY. Please print 

this and make a lot of guys hap- 
Pf;
"Dear Lost Soma Blood*

"1 wriah you ex-Mahnea would 
quit trying to collect glory for do
ing what a lot of men in the other 
hranchee of the serv ice did and 
took hi their stride Come on,I now, the war has been over for 

I I I  years We aD had a rough 
time. Forget M. The rest of us 

’ did
"P A C in C  V E TE R AN ’

I . . .
DEAR ABBY: I want to let you 

know that I don't thmk you are an 
old fogy for not approving of af- 
fectioo-shnwmg w public I am | 
IS and am going to have a baby j 
in March I wish my mother had ! 
been more strict with me in pub-' 
lie and maybe I wouldn't have 
done so much in private

SINCERE ;
. . .

What’s on your mind’  For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad- / 
dressed, stamped, envelope to I 
Abby, Box SM , Beverly Hills, |
Calif. I

. . .
Hate to write letters’  Send one ' I dollar to ABBY. Box S3U. Bever

ly Hills. Calif., for Abbv s new 
booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

. f r . -  ■

'L. • fW '

’s.,-

o m d o l l m
. .  . with thot Itolion flo ir for smort 
styling and comfort . . .  a reolly complett foil 
wardrob* will include several pairs of these 
wonderful imported Itolion flots.

a. Block kid, woven flat . , . 12.95

b. Block coif . . . 12.95

e. Woven flot, block with multi-color . . . 12.95

d. T ie woven flat in block or 
nicotine kid . .  . 12.95

PONTIFF PRAYS AT REOPINING OF ECUMENICAL COUNCIL 
Pope Pewl kneels in ceremony nt Sf. Peter's Retilke in Rome Snndoy

Vatican's Ecumenical Council 
Striving For Quicker Results

HAVE FUN AT

FUN-O-RAM A
EACH NIGHT THIS WEEK . . .  7 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK CENTER PARKING AREA

•  RIDES
•  FUN BOOTHS
•  FOOD BOOTHS

FUN FOR ALL AGES!! !
EPONSOREO BY THE DOWNTOWN LIONS

COME ONE . . . COME ALL

VATICAN c m ’ <AP' -  The 
Vatican E c u m e n i c a l  Council 
buckled down to work tndzo' with 
a streamlined agenda and hopes 
of Eetting Mime quicker rrxulU 

The 2.S00 driegatoe rea.vwm- 
Ued for a wmrking aewsion under 
the great dome of 9t. Petor’a 
Basilica where Pope Paul VI 
formally reopened tha conclave 
Suaday He made a strong appeal 
for rHorm of the Roman Catho
lic Church.

A feeling was evidant among 
the church father* that the ae*- 
tion would move with greater 
speed and efficiency than the 
first, which ran from Oct II to 
Dec I  last year. This leMion will 
coetimie until Dec. 4.

A iroueg Amehcaa biflhnp 
summed id  tptH. *T think 
all the biMiopa are coming bock 
to this Maaion with a lot more 
enthusiasm They know now what 
ia intended and what it is they 
■re trying to do.”

He detoibed Ric first session, 
convened Iqr the late Pope John 
XX Ifl, aa "a  sort of dry run' 
where there waa bound to be 
some disorder because of the aize 
of the gathering.'

"But we learned from it and 1 
think the council will move much 
more speedily this time." added 
the American prelata. who asked

to remain unidentified
In opening the council. Pope 

Paul said its aims were redefiai- 
tion and reform of the Cathoiie 
Church, restoring Christian unMy 
and cloacr contact with today’s 
world.

He called the episropaJ assem
bly a council "o f mvitatjan. of 
expectatim. of confidence"  His 
clanr voice roiled through the 
hushed basilica and out to a 
crowd of M .M  perm s in it. 
Peter’a Square aa he delivered the 
10.009-word address in Latin

lik e  Pope John. Pnpe Paul 
held the d ^  open for a reuniting 
of Christiana To the Protestant. 
Anglican and Orthodox observers 
seated near hMn. he said: "We 
lay no snaree. We do not wish 
to make of our faith an orcasinu 
for polMnics”

Hopes for completing the coun- 
eiJ's business with greater dis
patch stem from the reduction in 
the number of gchemata or topics 
to be considared omI acted on 
SMice the council last met. these 
have been trimmed from oe to 17.

Brisk Fall 
Temperatures 
Cover Texas

Bf ia « SURrlRlRi Pr*M
Bracing w a a t h e r enveloped 

neerly all of Texas and H was 
downright A ivery  In some spots 
early Mmday

Except for occasional clouds 
along the coast, skies were dear 
in all aectiona and no moisture 
was in prospect.

Temperatures sagged into the 
low 40s before dawn in the Pan- 
handle-PUtaa sector, h was near
ly SB degree* warmer on the low
er Teaas coast.

Hts brisk touch of autumn rode 
a dry cool front deep into the 
state Siavday, and it was expected 
to spread toward coastal areas 
and Into the liOsrer Rio Grands 
Valley by day's end.

Forecasts called for a alight 
warmup over Northwest and 
North Central Texas again durmg 
the n i ^  and ever the state Tues
day liooking ahead a bit. the 
Weather Bureau predKied tem- 
peraUiree near normal to aevera] 
degreea btoew and no precqnta- 
Uon the rest of the week

Top marks Sunday afternoon 
ranged from H  dngreea at I..ersdo 
down to 79 at Alpme.

Readings early Monday weiud- 
sd Lubbock 41 IMhart 45, Abi
lene and Junetkm 4S. DalUw 47. 
Amanilo. Fort Worth. San Angelo 
and Wink 4i. ChiMreta and Mid 
land 49. Tyler and Wichita Falls
50. Mineral Walla and Texarkana
51. Lufkin 51, Longview 54. El 
Paso 50, Houston and Palacms 
57. Coilefe Station SI. Austin 59. 
Beaumont 90. Cotulla and San 
Antonio 91. Corpus Christ! and 
Waco S3. Laredo to, Galveelon M 
and Brownsville and McAllen 71.

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Cmittello
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How commentators each 
dark passage tbun,

And hold their farthing camHo 
to the sun

—Edward Young

DAILY G U ID E - Make a bid 
for cooperation with others, on- 
pocially thoae with whom you art 
closely allied. Opportunities can 
cetnt through partnerships 

The roeen in Pieces suggests 
need for sympathy and under
standing in peraonsJ relationships. 
Make allowances for the change- 
ablenets in people around you. 
Arlans and LIbrans favordd to 
gain through Joining forceo. Cap- 
ricorniew and Cnac^ana need to 
consider caroer and home affairs, 
giving bath an expensive toech 
of benevolence.

This is a powerful week when 
some problems are forced into the 
limelight. There may be some at
t e n d  to cenfttsc lames by in- 
inadequate expianatiom. dm- 
bictnik. evaaivenets. Scorpios can 
expect to be hi tke m id te  of a 

to maintain their viewe. 
Taureue c m  be Jelled late renU-

ty; they need to be very wary 
of drcc^tvo circumalancca a n d  
people with selfish motives. Leos 
can expect confusion and uncer
tainly at home base. Aquarians 
are warned to brace themselves 
for a double test of their strength 
and position.

Move fast tomorrow to bring 
■II projocta to a peak of achieve
ment as the moon reaches the 
full in the middle of the week.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY U R R A ! 
You are fortunate to have Venus 
in your sign at present so ydur 
popularity sbisiid be high until the 
nth. After that come right out 
and apeak your piece, put into 
words your ideas and plana, con
tinuing to do so throu^ the rest 
of the month.

Watch fiaances thlo week. Per
sonal relatkinsliips faeered this 
year aad through to aext April; 
good time for marriage, business 
pertnerAips, general public deal- 
Inp.

Iteelth or work may be trou- 
Meaomc in the coming year. Re
tire behind the scenes rather than 
try to pub matten next year.

JIMMli JONES
PTREirrONE

CONOCO
1WI Gregg

Dial AM 4-7191

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

T - -

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

and

Dr. Douglai Smith 

Announca Th « 
Aisodation Of 

Dr. Jameg Sackett 

for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
7M Mala AM M Bl

Dominican Envoy 
W ill Return Home
MEXICO CITY (AP'-Am baaaa- 

(inr Moiset do Sots Martinet of 
the Domimrea RepuMic said Sun

day he was preparing to reliwR 
home but didn't expect to depart 
hw 19 or U dajrt

He said the Mexican govern- 
meat, which has suspended new 
mat dipiematic relatioes with kia 
couBtry. had eat no daedllae for 
bun to leave.

—♦I

J

Autumn
Overture V

The wool dresi with an 

added measure of lubtle 
atitch detai l. . .  with elbow 

ileeves, elasUcized waist, 

•elf-belt. Colora: red. teal, green 

or black. 10 to 20 aizes.

25.95

Pr«R Cuatonwr Parking m i let bohind our attrali *


